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St. Adalbért Cemetery....much mre
than a resting place for the departed
by Shellya Hck8tt
The sprawling stone building
inside the e8st iron fence 100118
like an oldworld estatu. From the

gate, a road curves
around lawns spotted witb
ornate

December, a tiny Christmas sock

priest's prayers of parting at

Adalbert's was found in 5872 to

Suspended from a hare tree circled with reel streamers. A funeral

gravesido. The onloohers linger
in the blowing anew. lt is a haven
for these who remember.

serve the Polish, Czech and Bebemían people of the Chicago area.

Fetish Bishop and martyr, St.

day 25f acres sf land. It abato

dangled over a small grave,
procession winds down a road,
then a cisaterof mourners hear a

Named for a tenth century

Niles college cf Loyola university

monuments, crosses and an ecca-

sionalmaasoleum. Acarturmin,

and SL Andrew's Heme en the
north and the Norweod Home
cemetery on the southwest. The
large, rust toned brick Gordos

pausing for a babsshkaed old

woman carrying a sheaf of
flowers.

The graveyard has grown from
ita Initial 1f acres to the present

;&, t .

Manselesm stands In the

Jnst north of Nifes' Albion
bomdary is a peacefal island

seothwestern section and con-

tains four chapels and nsmerosn
wall crypts. According to John
Gaceh, superintendent for both
St. Adalbert and Maryhill
cemeteries in NOes, greund will

sandwiched between the rush of
traffic on Milwaukee and Harlem
avenoes. The tranquil spot is St.
Adalbert cemetery.

Mast a cemetery he a dismal

he brehen for a new Gardes
Mascoleum this fall. Te be

resting place for the deceased? If
it's coal in the St. Adalbert mold,

it throbs with the activity of

located near Harlem avonoe, the

structure will cover fear acres

remembrance. Here it bootIes as
felisa water, trim and tend burial
plots. In nominer you may see a
woman sitting in a folding chair
under a shade tree, just visiting
with her memories. Elsewhere, a

and is scheduled for completion
is 199f.

The brome statues cf the war
memada! monument salute men
of the army, navy, marines and

yosng man kneels sear a grave

Haller's army. Hailer's army

while an older one, probably his

was the same given la a grosp cf

father, quietly waits. Last

from Dino and Mima...
To Oar past, present and
future Customers ...
ThankYoaForyour
Patronage!
SPECIAL FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

50% DISCOUNT

rOtary.

special designations. The priests

of the Resurrection are cosapleting renevatlon af their large
mausoleum and the sisters of the
Reusrrection and Feilcian ordern

Newark avenue, na longer a
through street. "Mensaleum
raw" edges Newark, marking 91.
Adalbert's largest concentration
of the free standing burial
houses.

The crypt of the late George
Halas is often a barometer of the
fortunes of bis Bears team. The
197f Super Bowl victory Inspired

fans te visit and decorate the
resting place of Papa Bear.
Doesn't this quiet oasis attract
ethers, besides monnlers? Yes,

In a gand way. Joggers slip in
when the gates open at 6-30.

fight with the Fellah army in

potential threat of lyme dinease has onded ear field masse

France In World War I. National
recruiting attracted theusands of

fawn. It wan a sign of sew life in
this ground for the departed.

who

z

o

.

i 41 year old Chicago snail woe

releaned an . $1,608 bond

November 4 and charged with
Aggravated Battery and Sexlial
. /5olL The victim, a 38 year old
woman whs reldes In the 6360

.e..eae:e.1

Photos by
Trwy Roberts

SPECIALS FOR SAT.. NOV. 19th
ROD SUNDAY. NOV. 20th

t. ! l

°Whipped Cream and Batter Cream Cakes
eAsso.ged Cookies °Fruit Cakes eStallen
°Peppernut (Pfeffernuesse) Cookies
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR THANKSGIVING
THANKSGIVING DAY
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44

Søft

7633 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES
PHONE:967-9393
HAPPY THANKSGIVING
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

ISV

nor with bis hands and later, a

her. Claiming the victim was

pregnant, he assaotted her body

Phone, 986-390f-l-2-4

Pabliahed Weekly en Thereday
III Nlles.,lllieals
Second Class Postage far
The Bsgle paid at Chicago, fil.
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changes ta The Bugle, 870f
Shermer Rd., Nilea, ill. 60648
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AilMorton Gmve may he
reçydingby Spring of '89
.

Niles Holiday hours
Hiles Village Clerk Frank C.
Wagner, Jr., wishes W remind

residents that the NUés Admbslstratton Bedding Offices,
7061 Milwaukee Ave., Nies, will

be closed Thora., Frl., and Sat.,
Nov. 24, 25, and 26, In ohrvanco
of the Thanksgiving balidoy. The
night depository at the Orant of
Conttsia,douPage 49

Fish Fries
Cancelled
The Morton Grove American

Legion Past #134 gratefully
acknawiedges the support of the
publie fnr their weekly fish fries;
however, due te scheduling oircsunstasicos, have announced ten
Friday caninilattona lo the serles
.

by Nancy Keranilnan
Morton Grove's recylb9f ex- sido pick ups. The truck had secpertment which began June 15 of 110m enabling the haulers to

Arft.

Lsuues Involved in the decIsion to
use Hanlawsy Were

preliminary Indications make It
likely the Village Baard elli be

Continued on Page 49

month, accordlag to Village Ad-

ministrater

EASE, Optimally, the plannem

began te consider re-cyclIng as a
solutian to the borgeonlisg solid

cti Keraasaiaas at The Bugie

waste problem.- Elk Grove

with recycling cammestu. Year

name and address win not he

Village Haulaway, Inc. was cose
tactesl. The company's president,
LeeBranduma, studledthe issues
ondthe decision wasmadetopurchase a truck Inassufactsireil by a
Canadian firmtehandle the curb-

published if you do not wish it to
be. Please call Manday,

Toesday or Fridays befare 2

Dist. 201 Board
passes tax levies

lntheNsvember 10 Issue of The

Tax levIes far 1808 are up 2.9
perceotfera total of just over ano
million dollars, according to
.

Donald E. Kessel, AssIstant

for Business for
had gone ta proas, shawed Superintendent
Maine Towusbtp High School

oppeent Mule Scott. The Bugle
regrets thin errar.

Any Mortes Greve resident
wha recycles, either ho the test
area, sr through anather
prcgram, is iasviled to call Nus-

BACKGROUND Wlsen the village

Bugle, lt was erraneausly

Ashmas apsetting his Republican

ATTENTION
RECYCLERS

village wide. If approved, aU of
Morton Grove will be re-cycling
newnpOpers, cana and bottles by
next spring.

Clarification

the bench. Final retares, which
were repealed after The Bsgle

Larry

asked to eilend the program

Continued on Page 49

reported that Morton Grave renident, Judge Martin Asbman had
loot bis bld to retaIn bis seat no

separate materials at curboldo.

this year, elli be reviewed this

District 507. Last yearn tax extension was $37,140,450. Thu
recommended 1988 tax levy to

$38,217,969. "The levy wan
predicted on a three percent
growth in the district's tan base
far 1880," said Kesney. "Asssming we get three percent growth,
the tax rate should be essentially
the same as 1907".

The tan levies include
CautisuedooPsgel9

Crowds ja Notre Da e craft show

mused ambslances for both peopie. The woman sustained both

trauma. She waa kept at
Lutheran General Hospital. The

could puah the baby oat. Daring hospital in a short time and arthe entire episode, the affender

8746 N. Shemier Rd.
Nibs, IL 60648

Twayears
Threeyearn
lyear8esalorCttlseso . .

Naw.p.p.r
A..nst.tlee

farther ander the delusion be offesder was released from the

Val. 32, Nc. 23, Soc. 17, 1988

Osseyear

physical injury and emntional

The offender praceeded to

.

Persingle copy

was a witch.
The lout act of violence this of-

toweL The vlctlmreportedthe of.
fender tried to sensiafly auaault

wbilevtoltlng with her after be Ingentedà whIte powder believedte
be cocaine.

NEW5POPE

ing voices that said the victim

cbnke thevictim In a brutal man-

fender began acting ntrangely

sscrn5J5lNcIn

reportedly claimed be kept bear-

fender was able to aceomplinh
was ta push the victim in te the
sbower"to woshawaythe devil",
he said. He forced the vIctim te
stand under scalding water until
aIsé broke away and was able ta
screansforbelp.
Niles police arrived and sum-

block of Touhy, taldpafice the of-

(U-PSl69-76f)
David Besser
Editor and Pabtiaher

I I lii t

I COFFEE
KE

sCLOSED

outdoors rather than squash them. Once a house pet passes
muster, lt's there for life na matter 1mw Inconvenient. Fer-

Battery charges
,. related to drug usage

o
C-)

!
FOR YOUR
Iu
THANKSGIVING DESSERTS
I°Pmnapkin. Fruit and Whipped Cream Pie
V

relocation philcy, bat woconstutently sestil atill-llvtng spiders

966-3900-1-4

MEMSER
Nasillais Risaia

Newspapers, cans and bottles will be targeted

beaM We opray for ants, swat 64eo and sciaIs fer fur caat& The

The man In my life had o petlesa ehI1d1IOOdand was glad In
marry Into a "family" with one dog andtwo catr He grumbled
Cositlnnedoarage 49

THE BUGLE

L

ttenand disease inThlrd Wend cosustetea. All afosare Involved
In pernenal comm. The reoaanfar our unselfish cencern far the
whalen may bave been became, In thIs Instance, WO knew We
bad a chance to free thom mammals without ranaing against
political roadblocks. Mlraculeunly, searrtsig fasrtlsno of animal
rights activists, banters and politicians putthetr differeiscea Into
cold storage In a cooperative effort te nave the helpless mom.
mais. Dsrtngnextyear'sencounterWlththeeihaleo,oCiDR of the
Eskimo rescuers will be wielding harpoons. Wifi some of thesis
eapertence a moral dilemma as they prepare to dispatch theIr
next grey whale?

dangerelts. In such an Instance, we would notfeelbosand by our.
commitment.
.

Specials

.

creatures when We WRIW ap958'OfltlY o apathetic about ataree-

member Is allergIc te fur. or where an animal bas become

manksgiving

z

ethersspondecedwhypecplecaredsomuchabosdthesemaaslve

statues and a snist bugging the
dewy grass, a deergave birtbtea

Polen

The Saturai beauty and serccity cf St. Adalberl Cemetery makes
this apcpoiar iccaticc for strollers and joggers.

i APPLE PECAN

.

innately, we haven't expertenceda situation where ahessneheld

DINO te MIMA

I

Everything has Its Reunan WO are telsL There are times to act
and timen When, no matter hoW hard we've struggled, Ita time
te let ge.Tired of political aews, the nation watched the drama
of the Alaskan grey whalea. Reporters, clergy membera and

ose. The cemetery Is bisected by

Hair CoIo,inà CoesuIlsnt and
Technician t oassio s you daily.
Sonic, Ci licans Our Spacialicyl

I

by Nancy Keramtnns

have separate tracts for their

15.00

.

Around Town

There are other areas with

BASIC PERM START AT

9ao4

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues. Illinoja 60648

men who foaght ander General
Jasef Haller to regain Pelish ter-

u-

INTEN5IVE CARE PERM
FOR DELICATE OR FINE HAIe

Independen f Corn m unity Newspaper Es:abliahed in 1957

There aremany other gapa lathe reverence far fifeargoment. 2.
have a pet-hatIng friend who will net slap a moequlta. In oar

volusteored te leave t). S. sull lo

965-9504
8045 MILWAUKEE. NuES
A Thanksgiving Message

A is

Cyclists often spin down the tree
lined reads. l.ast spring, with the
sun rising behind the crasses and

immigrant

DINO & MIMA

.bv: TLlttg.lr

$25

$13.00
$22.08
$29.06
$11.50
. $15.95
$35.00
$20.00

Atincdiug to graves sod visiting the departed are sceeec

repeated daily at St. Adatbert Cemetery.

North Maine voters
approve tax hike
Vctcra
iv
actocerperated
Maine Tcwcship approved a tao
levy refcrecrlsac which will
gnoerate as additicoai $00,000 for

reacae eqoipmcct, trainiog sod
passihly a salary iocrcsoe for the
firefighters, wha beve not
received sa tocrease siece
January cf 1981. The refereedum

Drug overdose
victim hospitalized
NUes PaUre arrested a 34year
aId man fer UnlawfUl Possession

of a Controlied Substance on
November 7. The òffender was

psosed 4,081 to 1,394 vetos. Foods
fer rescue tralsiag, salaries and

equipment have previosaly come
from the carparate level. The

released on $25,006 bond.

The Qslcagasnaowaavinitlng a

loot consclosisneun.When officers

earlier In the evening. The NUes

condominium

paramedics when the NUes man

Cantlased onPage 50

premises. While she and the

responded to a call with

Washington. Two polIce officers

development la the area, oer-

Themotherof the Niles usais
related that he became violent
after consuming alcohol on the

suspect tried to calm, down the
Nilesman, he felitothe floor and
loot cossclslisnesa. The suspect
saldthevlctbmhad InestInI,PCP

35 year old Nies resident who

. liven In the 0010 block nf

district wilt still seed te he soir
sidizcd.
A
high-rise

ficlallp IdentIfied as PC?.

arrIved en the scìie, the found
evidence of drag paraphernalia
anda sukatance that was later Of-

while they were out at a bar

man was taken te Lutheran
General Heapital and treated for
a drag overdose.

.

.

:
.

.

.

. Attendance ot this year's Holiday Festival of
Arts fa Crafts sponsored-by the Noire Dassalfllgb

School Parents' Asaectatien numbered In the

tÍIÒsOIHIn

-

.

.

--

Pbate by

cy Robe

last SatuÑNevember 12. The an-

cual fundralaerhadove? 10f exIlsbitahf who sold
crafts for the upcoming bolidays.
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Job Search
Manual and
Directory

Our Day of Thanks

Its title Is 'Job Search Msnaab
and Resource Directory for Older
Job Seekers," it Is specially
talloredforolderjoboeekero, and
It Is tree ka the Evanston ares.
Produced by Operation ABLE
and funded by a grant from the
Service Cmb of Chicago, it

estImes the heulen of n job
search, describes government
programo tar elder workers,
gives details of the programa offered by ABLE, and lista all agescies providing older worker programs. The sgenclen are part et

On a day whea all of us direet

our thoughts toward giving
thanks, Thanksgiving Day bas
special meaning to Arthur and
Marion Knuerr of Nibs.
November 24, 1988 marks the 64th

Anniversary of their wedding.

In the early 26's, Art and
Marion were neighbors in
Chicago. Marion woold walk

across the street to the store that

off tu Crown Point, Indiana in be
married. Ittorned outinbe a don-

hie wedding, when Marion's

the ABLE network In Chicago
and the subsrbs.

Barbnrs Ganan, job dab

brother and hin girl friend decid.
ed to get married on the way. Art
and Marion bad a church wedding two weeks later.

trainer at ABLE'S Evanston office, said the 24-page massaI
alms at helping motore men and
women who bave lest their jabs

They bave lived io the Niles
oreo since 1961. Art, 87, and

becaliae of company shstdowso,
reductions Is workfercee, forced

3

retirement, or, those who are

Marion, 61, bave raised

children, and now bave 6 grand-

Art's family owned. She wosbd

children and 3 great grand-

retired and want to get back loin
the werkforce.

boy cookses no thatsbe couid take

ebildeen.

them te work every doy.

Congratutatiom Grandma and
Grandpa, we tune yoa!

She said it bas sections on
OrganIzing Yosr Search,

After dating for clone to two
years, the couple decided to run

ABLE's Evanston office.

Community help for the elderly
How to Find And Use Cornmnnity Resources" is the topic et

the neat Caregivern Support
Group program Tuesday,
at 7 p.m. in the 46k
November
Floor CommUnity Room st Weise

FAI Verne Real Esete Needs
Ellen
Ritsos-Fischer

004-3070.

Medical Center, 6374 N. Lincoln
Ave., at Devon.

The featured speaker will be
Nancy Ifanmeuser, M.S.W., a
Weins Hoapital staff social
worker.
The Caregivers Sujiport Gronp
serien is intended for adobta who
have caregiving renponalbilltlea

for an elderly relative or friend.

Monthly meetings facen 'on
emetlonalsupport, odore-

bel

tien and lnfnrrnatlnn. The oeasiano are free, and are sponsored
no n COmSaWOItY sendce by Louis

program
The "perfect opera", Don
Giovanni by Wolfgang Aenadess

Mmort, will he presented an o
lectsre with mnoical hlgbligblo
by Lyric Opera volunteer Eileen

Schimmel, at the North Shore
Retirement Hotel, 1611 Chicugo
Nov. 17 at 3 p.m.
The comanunity in invited lo al-

,-'G

loud the comical aflern000 atoo
charge.

Don Giovanni io the story ofan

0' 0 U O

amarono Don and the three

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo &S.s
iso o women he tries to seduce. Includ.

ed In the alteroat'mgly charaning,

a

Hoircss

a

s,. Mol's coppa, 5srOng '3.00
Man's Roo. Hair ssylisg .5.00

MsISi-MiIIinn DslIer Prndsmr

FO R YOUR P ROPE 01V

'Don Giovanni'

Cblcago Hospitals.
8788700, Ext. 1188.

A nEOLTOR. EXPERIENCE.
PROFESO cOALISa,
ABILITYTOSETTOP SOLLAR

portwaltles for alder wachsen.

ave., Evanston, on Thursday,

For mere Information, call

THE AEA5ONSVOU cunow

Operation ABLE Is in Its 12th
year of creating greater job op-

A. WeIss Memorial Hospital, an

Affiliate of The University of

E on Rites.- lacher

Renames, Letters, Interviewing,
and Researching the Job Market,
Afree copy le available by calling

G

TEN3OMINUTE

humorom and thrilling tale are
the Don's noble adversaries,
volions bridegrooms and the evil
"Coanendatore".

o-p:

- For reservations, please call

07t.
35O0
A WEEK
b FREDERICK'S COIFFURESo
MILWAUKEE AVENUE o Lawrence House
o 5351 N. CHICAGO,
ILL
A
631-0674
*w a-** soUr? to hear
singer/guitarist
OOUNTANNINGVISITO 7DAY

E

G

leal 5h01 000!. CAl RISI M ego-low X,
FROC meEs IalAI05I

Ar

A5 A SAI], lAI

Call Ellen at698-7000
5.1Mm prop.rdSS esrUrwens

Familiar melodies, folk music,
nostalgic songs and Broadway
favorites aU will be played by
guitarist-singer Carol Weston as

she perforano for the senior

Low rates
z make StateFarm
homeowners
insurance a good buy.
Our service makes it even better.
Call me.
BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.
Nues, Ill.
Tel. 698-2355

cubes resident,s of Lawrence

House, the retirement hotel al
1020 W. Lawrence Ave., on Monday, December S, at 6:15 p.m.

The public is invited to attend
the concert for$l per pernos with
ail fnnds collected domted to the
SL Thomas of Caoterbsry Corn.
rnnoity Program.

(n

LEAN TENDER
BONELESS ROLLED

lenior Citizens'

Tower Club and hotets and night
spotS all over Chicagoland, will

ORDER

NEWCOMER WELCOME HOUR
A newcomer's welcome hour is scheduled for Thursday, Nov.
17, at 1 p.m. Anyone who recentty registered at the center is invmd. Reservalions are reqsested. Call 0674160, Ext. 376 for
reservatiom.

HOKA S BARBER
.,,_n__.____,,____) or NORBEST
r

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

FALBOS FRESH

5Y,LB.
99C
AVG.

RICO11A

CHEESE . .

MEN'S CLUB MEETING AND SHOOT OUT
The men's club will meet on Monday, Nov. 21, at 10 am. A
shoot out at 16r3t wifi follow the regalar husiness meeting. Ail
men's club members are invited to join Ihe fun. Please sote this
month's meeting time change.

$149
I Y5LB.
$149
I

HARD
SALAMI .'
BAKED

,

HAM

tIM p.m. There is no cost. This program lu open to all Niles

,

RIB.

Senior Center regislraoin.

THANKSGIVING WEEKEND CLOSURE
The Nitos Senior Center will be closed os Thursday, Nov. 24
and Friday, Nov. 25 for the Thanksgiving botidsy weekend. We
wish all a safe and happy holiday.
STATFORD SQUARE SHOPPING MALL
The Wednesday, Nov. 30, shopping trip to Stratford Square indoor mall in Bloomingdale witt take place from 10 am. to 4 p.m.
Tickets cosi $3.50 and cover trassporlalios only. At this time,

tickets are still available. For inlormation and tickets call

MILLER LITE DRAFT $229
B FER o PACK LONG NECK BOTTLEs

MICHELOB

120L$999

BEER

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL
':

SWEET
POTATOES ORANGES
R,J'nn

i'1"

24 CANS.

CLUB

't\

Lioso are requestedbyNov. 23 sothotadeqsate literature, coffee
and dessert will he available. Call 967.6106, Est. 376 for reservalions.

MEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Nitos Senior Center Men's Club sonnai Christmas Party
at Chateau Rito, 0100 N. Milwaukee will lake place on Fridoy,
Dec. 2. COcktails at the cast bar will be oerved from 11 to 11r45
am. Luncheon will he served at noon. There will he a magie
show at 1I30 p.m. Music witt be provided by Milch Gordon's
Moonlight Knighta Orchestra from 2,31 to 4r30 p.m. Choices in
entrees include baked cod for $13; roast beef for $15 or chicken

hreast tor $13. Advance reservatiom are necesuary for this
event and may be placed by calling 067-610g, Ext. 37g. The
enrollment deadline Is November 23.

WOMEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Nues Senior Conter Women's club aanoal Clsriuinsas par-

ty will lake place on Friday, December 0 at noon. Tickein cost
$6.50. Entertainment will be provided by the drama repertory
company, Acting Up. The menu includes roost beef, baked bass,
vegetables, rolls and pumpkin slices. Advance reservations are
necessary and may he made by calling 007-6100, Ext. 376. The
euroilment deadline is November 30.

U of I student honored
members - during Dada Weekend
festivities Nov. 4-6,

students, faculty and staff
The top three sophomores in

each U. et I. college received the

ausociallon's Library Award. A

book will he presented te the

University Libraryinthe name of
each of 47 studente. In cases
where more lioso three studenta

from a single college had

straight-A averages, all auch
stsdenta were h000red, Award
winners include theRe J. Cobea,
8630 W. Lyons St., Rilen,

750 ML

'

39C

LITER

,

.

VODKA

1.7OLOar

2I7

INGLENOOI(
WINE1.5LIIOI
-

WHITEZINFANDEL EXCLUDED

MONTEREY
SEBASTIANI
NAPARIDGE

CARLO ROSSI

WINE

WHITE
ZINFANDEL
750ML

$399

y

4 LITER

$399

oir I

.
BREAD

$179

$299

MJB DECAF $
COFFEE

26OZ.

GRADE 'A'

JUMBO EGGS

Io

C
C

ONIONS

79C

irtLil

DOZ.

FLAV-R-PAK
VEGETABLES

DURKEE FRENCH FRIED

. PEAS & CARROTS
s MIXED
. CORN
s CARROTS
. GREEN BEANS
a CUT BROCCOLI

69C

in OL

10 Od

..
79C

EACH

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE

20 DZ.

C

HOLIDAY NAPKINS
or TOWELS

2,noz.

29

Slobs

seo

PILLSBURY
FLOUR

99C

515.

W 5r5s55U O Ohs isSt IC liwit quovtilias and 005,0X5 PriRtiflO srrOrs,

IMPO8TOD ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

$31

I

NOG av.

I ep.
ROLLS
HILLS BROS.
ME'N
COFFEE
COFFEE

FORI

s i 69

2%
MILKGAL
SOUR
CREAM ieoz
WHIPPING

CAMPIONE
CREAM HALFPINT.
GARLIC
$119
Isle. EGG

MJB

9C

STALK

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

COKE.TAB--rn.'
12PK.
12 OZ CANS

ioL

40 DZ. CAN

PE.

GARLIC

LB.

in

$dI)49

GILBEY'S

$169
I
OR

GROCERY

CHEESE or MEAT
RAVIOLI

BOURBON

$159
I

CUCUMBERS

19
$19 PRINCELLA
9
CUT YAMS

MANICOTTI
HOMEMADE

LB.
318S,oeMORE

YOUR CHOICE
GREEN ONIONS

$189

41B.

$ I89

LB.

PORK
BAG
SAUSAGE. 2LB.AVG.

BAG

CELERy

SHELLS or ¿
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BULK

HOT er MILD

GREAT FOR STUFFING

PASCAL

CHEESE STUFFED

HOMEMDE

OLDCROW

GROUND
CHUCK

CRANBERRIIS

007-6100, Est. 376.

SOCLIAL SECURITY LECTURE
A free social security lecture ond your own brown bogged
lucch wifi be combined-os Wednesday, Nov. 36 al noon. Mu.
Terri McGeo, Sociat Security Field Representative, will cover
reliremeol benefits and amwer questions about social security.
The program is open to all Niles resideoin who have recently
retired or are planning on retirement with in the next live totes
yeOrS. If your neighbors or friendo ore close in retirement
please make Ibem aware of this "lunch hour lecture." Reserva-

.."

LEAN

FRESH

X

COMFORT

WHISKEY

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE. y.%o,

PRODUCE

ICANADIAN SOUTHERN
I

LB.

CONTAINER

W--SWIFT'S PREJIIM

SQUARE DANCING
Open square dancing wit take place on Tuesday, Nov. 22, at

LINE DANCING

WI

FRESH TURKEYS

Vance reservallons are necessary. Please colt to check on ticket
availability. For reservations call 007.0100, Est. 376.

Line dancing Wilt lake place os Tuesday, Nov. 22, 01 2I30 p.m.
There is no charge and reservations are not needed.

LB.

U

LB.

NOVEMBER 18 LUNCHEON
The Friday, November 18 luncheon will be served at 12I30
p.m. Mmicab entertainernent willhe provided by accordionist
Walter Kuehler. The mena will feature turkey, cornbread stofflog, au gratis polatoeo, broccotiopears, buttered carroin, breod,
cranberry dressing and pnmpkin slices. Tickela are 5.75. Ad-

Came Back".
A member of Urban Golewoys,
school assembly progranss.
For renervallons, coil 161-2100,

s

967.61OOext 37

2
CENTER CUT

PORK TENDERLOIN

from the N1es Senior Center

The University of Illinois Dada
Association h000red'lil people -

Weston
provides music
workshops for oreo school and

FRESH

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)

present mosic ranging from

"You Light Up My Lite" to
"Baby Foce" asd "The Cat

HILLSHIRE
SKINLESS SHANKLESS

--

8060 Oakton, Nues

PORK
ROAST

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23rd
CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

NEWS AND VIEWL

Weston, who has perforaned at

the Drake Hotel, Lake Point

paga s

TOs asgie, Thorodsy, No005sbor 17, 1900

,-

7780 MILWAUKEE
D

965-1315
'I INELLI_b «OuPHONE:
-._-____
u

AVE.1

MON,thru FRI.9A M to7 P M.1

SAT9tO6P,M,-SUN,9tO2P,M

Pago 6

The nu5le, TI,srsdoy,

Daley to address
Maine Township

N ovsoi

her 17, tO6t

"Sports 'O Rama"
participants

Seniors
M aide to Cook County State's

Attorney Richard M. Daley is
scheduled to address Maine

The Nitos Sesisr Men's

Towuotsip Jewish Congregation

Seniors, 8800 Ballard rd., Des

memhers are participstisg is a

Ptaiues, en November 23 at l24O
p.m.

Rama" cempehtien at the tIrennan Heights Fitness Center, 6255

Maureen O'Bryan of Daley's
Community Unit will discuss
crimes against the elderly, in-

Oketn, Nitos, during Octoher,

rasged

through Datey's
Speaker's Bureau, which provides

experts en any topic

relating te the criminal justice
system lo greapo and organiza-

Marion Zehoer entertained as with Lisse Dance. A standing ova.
liso goes to Marlo Arqailla, tenis Basai and John Biasocci, our

School, 8201 N. Harlem in Nitre.
Members will he there after the
5 p.m. sad 6:30 p.m. FaSsis Maus,
en Saturday, Nov. 15 and on Ssn-

ties.
Mamy thaisku te Helen Korda wha signedus in at the door, sor

mahe the party a success were our Imites serving the delicious
andplentifsltood.Wiooersotthe"RaaringTwenlieu" costumes
were tuf place: Mickey Lilsosar, 2nd place! Bernice Tegeler and
3rd pIare: Sophi Bassi.
The ebb entendS our deepest sympathy and condnlences to

s ui 9s

EA.

NOV. 21. 22. 23 ONLY

15 02. CUT

$139
I

TURKEYS

PERCH

LB.

GERMAN POTATO SALAD
LB.
69c

--q"

$779
I

LB.

USINGERS LIVER SAUSAGE

P.

Lawrence House seniors
host concert
A former

DeiledCoong1nstructions.

.

.

FRESH TURKEY PRESTUFF

1524
LBS.)

FRESH TUIEY

)I5IO2BLBS.)

HOMEMADE BREAD STUFFING

LARGE BREASTED. PLUMP

z_ ., aNDJoIcv,scHAnLs

WORRYFREETURKEYENJOYMENT

OWN OF COURSE.

Y,,,
(/hJj

hotel, 1020 W. Lawrence Ave., ou

4

Thanksgiving Day, Thursday,
Nov. 24, at 1:30 p.m.

The pnhlic is invited to attend
the program fer the fee of l per
pernos with ail foods going tizthe
St. Thomas of Casterbury CornrnonÍty Program.
-BarteS steil perform ajazz ver.

i is es 12 LBS.)
I 4 sa 10 LBS.)
ELCGANTTASTE FOR THE
FORTHEWUITE MEATLOVERS
GOURMET HOT OR COLD
EASY TO STÚFF
FRESH

FRESH

DUCKS 8 ROASTERS

BONELESS TURKEY

B LBS. AVG.)

)Iso9LSa.)

siso 01 "All of Me" plus 'Hey

Lash Me Deer" from the hit

I 650 7 LBS. AVG.I

. PERFECTFORTHESMALLFAMILY

BONES REMOVED FOR EASY

CARVING.ALLUNIFORMEDSUCES GEESE, PHEASANT

TURKEY BREAST
ALL WHITE MEAT - SUPERB!
NETTED 00 PREPARED
i
FORSTUFFING

POR THOSE WITH EXQUISITE
TASTE. AND THE GAMESMAN

MariFuji-Kal, a local Japanese
Classical Dance trospe, mili bring a perfarmance of this ancient
art form ta Skokie Public Library
on November 20 St 3 p.m.

ORDERS BEING TAKEN NOW

647-9304

Marifsji Bando, the lender ol
the troupe, studied Japanese
classical dance at Japan's Bando
and her teaching license from the
bead ofthe Bando School, famous
Kahulsi actor Mutsugoru Bands
vm. Sisee 1953 MarlfnJl Bando

FOR Y005

SCHAUL'S WILL SEND ANY OF
OUR HOLIDAY GIFT ITEMS TO
THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE
ANYWHERE IN THE
CONTINENTAL U.S. PLEASE ASK
FOR OUR BROCHURE.

647-9264

SALE DATES

ll-llthnz 11-23

bao taught Japanese dance in

STOPIN ASID DISCOVER SOME
OF OUR HOMEMADE
HORS OQEUVTB*

Chicago. She in also a member of

ToeipKai Japunese Classical
Music Troupe as a abamisen

. MEATOALLBNSAUCE

7221 N. HARLEM
NILES
Corner of Harlem te Toahy)

s S 5.5 5:555 a - Oon,!fl!Cks Gounnol
Toen o, Hon - Wan POp.Up nno,

Fresh Young Turkey s'»:'» s,
0,0th B,std Wino-p-Up T!nor

from "Showboat". She will ioclnde otherBroadway show Ismes

rn

I

9

Dominick's 18-24 Ib. Young Turkey

C

.

....
Corn King Canned Ham
bIb

Krakas Canned Häm

lanes.

Smoked Polish Sausag

S MAAINATED cHCKffi WIllIG

player.

S MINIAUJRE GUIcHES

Japanese classical dance

S SEAFOOD PUFFS

began about 400yearoags as part

CHEESEPUFFS

of the Buddhist religion. lt was
usnaily perfarmed as a temple
ritual. In response Ia the Nob"

647-93O4
.

dance which was a sophisticated

day. Each school has lis awn
mavementu and interpretive

$189
I

Sour Cream nr Half & Half
e s, br,ok . Y090I,r n, SOcI CIelI

99

Philadelphia Creom Cheese

CoUntry Style

w

7

9)C

4I 7 C

Sweet
Potatoes

Ib

.

Ocean Spray Fresh Cranberrits

BAKERY

Bears

98
69

$3999

22 iso),

fIsh Rear

Pie

$129

H osry!

talst)liII OY Lieitei.

$999

Il inch

Osittear

has little facial eupresslon bol
rather relies un body movement

and beantiful traditional

Is

located at 5215 Oakton in

Skokie. Far losare Information
call the Library at 673.7774.

L

4..
s

5

s
5

l

S

s.

p,
s

8

h.S

$229

89'

Wte Bread

k

29
os

Miar) tels

"Georgia Nut" Whole Cashews'

Spinach

$

Pumpkin

Strip Csttee Cake

lt iso),
Ib 05 PAs . Washed b n,,mned

99C

e 0,0550,15 a FIDCHIS5

Aim Tssthpaste

Soft N' Cuddly

49?

In.SheU Nuts

fl fl

O

50%
Ofl
Entice Stook si
Mr5 Coffee
Products

EcIusiVBIY at Dominick's

PRODUCE

R oiIA O POn,G5

C

Save up to

Bacon

$189

or Cauhiliswer

7

I

Oid Fashioned . shied

styles. Japanese classical dance

rautunsea ta create the moods nf
storIes of ancient Japan.
Admisslan Is free, The Library

C

Heritage Hilase Vegetables

Coffee

561-215e,

dance In existence In Japan ta-

20 05 ssg.G5l5CledOaInIss

re o,- DInV51,I5 00 05050

For reservaliom, please cali

p:a!n Ro,,Ied P nIsSIIe A

Free!

bic sso

i

royalty,

5.15 99'
'e ,,:i, 95' s
20 eZ. can

$099
U
s 99

i

form popular with samurai mid

sur

Brown 'N Serve Rolls

's

Izeyse, Cien, dff.mSIIed F,ee,III, ß,IIC.IS,I

.

Imperial Margarine

fis.

$199
J

familiar favorites and navelty

.,,.19

Donns Sugar

Pollack Fillets

.

'It!Y

$199
,, ,, s ,, i s

n,ea AIl,nI,n

.

GROCERY

Turkuy

Jell-U Gelatin

s ,C5ICk'S sulle, 95515 I H,5 10,550
51I1 BHSC,b. I) Ois,g nuSzy

shwin, and Richsrd Rogers and
Oscar Hammerstein -as weil as

papsial- legends nod fairy tales,
The Bands Sehaal of Japanese
Dance was isanded in 1800 and is
One of the many schools af stage

LISSA G,açoAFenhFIOsofl

.

Norbest Young Turkey
15.14 :5 W,Pop.Up.n,n,O' 89' Ib

by Cole Porter, George tIer-

the commoners
developed "Kabnki dance" us
their dance farm for entortahsment. These dances ennlved ta
teu sissies of everyday life,

. WhO a '400 00 :0 Parch Card Po,DhaseS
Punch Colds snd Full DaIo,is aro available ut Dii 0e55!Orc

7flÇn

t is e,

IushHnadU5555rO5,d

Young Turkey

Onde' '2559

n

TOnOS, Y,5, wo-pop I,mo,

---

16-24 1h.

4ß
59

c Swift Bttterball 18-22 Ib. Yoing

is .

usoA GdAF,5nbF,,efl

Dubuque Canned Ham

An annssal feature of Bartan'n
program is her backgronnd
music which is played by a synthesiser,

$

.

Hsneysucke Young Turkey

Japanese Classical Dance
atSkokie Public Library

647-9264.
CONVENIENCE
WE WILL 0E OPEN
nL o P.M.
MONDAY. NOV. 2lusand
TUESDAY, NOV. 22nd

Rock Carnish Hens

B

Land 'O Lakes or Jenme-O

'25 II

89?

AS-320, nÇ

musical "Wildcat", and "Can't
Help Lovin' Tbat Man of Misse"

28n,,
35n

'255,55 - '259.95

.

's
I

AND QUAIL

BONELESS

big baud

in concert at Lawrence Home,
the senior cittoen retirement

TURKEY

4 TURKEY BREAST

1940's

singer, Virginia Barton, will sing
updated versiom of old standards

HICKORY SMOKED

FRESH

o

'155 II

USOA G,odAF,sfl Fosen

.

i'5

Schaul's Thànksgiving
«»
Menu Ideas are always FRES ,
The Size You Need Available
with Pop-Up Thier and

LI///IA

.,,,

Farm Raised Cathsh

159
LB.

e

s

P.M.

Pea, Ilarea osee
es,
You, Slo,
Fo, DeIa,i.

U.S.D.A. Grade A Fresh
Frozen Oro)h Basted

I8o

'ssnn

lower level.
Also for sate will he alisarts ofnewmerchandise, holiday candies, used hooks, special items and ourprises.
Admission is free and Open to the publie. Wisst a nice way ta
get your Holiday shapping finished early. Get a grosp together
and come io and browse aroand.
Coffee and ¿vetees will be served. For. bsforníation, cali the
coster at 647-5222, Est. 2237.

EA.

MIDWEST LAKE

Center Cut Chuck Roast

Senior Center members have been busy making lacely gift
items and crafts for many weeks; andthese lovely items edil be
os sate in the multi-purpose room of Leasing Tawer YMCA's

15 OZ. COT

FRESH

.

A Holiday Fair win he held Mon., Nov. 28 tram 55:30 am. to
2:30 p.m. at Leasing Tower Senior Adult Center, 8300 W. Touhy
Ave., Hiles.

$29
,

FREE

'315 55 - sgg,59

ussa O,000d CflOsn

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

IOOZ.CUT

e, se I' I"

,4n0t0 01 IDOlO

Happy Birthday ta all celebrating this mouth and Happy

$1.
AVAILABLE

i9

$

Shank Portion Ham

Golden Anniversary Pias ta Mae and Jahn Blassucci and ta sil
others eelebrathsg their auniversary this month.

A39
-TEA.

EA.

.

5O2.Co1

ors, 55551515 O'CVV8,.'s PEiSA S5,i,5

members.

NEW YORK
STRIP STEAKS

'"'

o

uses s i: «r F.:I, CoSes war,: AiSes

Joe Flasch and family on the passing of bis wife Laretta.
Remember her in your prayers atnng with all our deceased

BULK
PORK SAUSAGE

., C9ep

.

re

16.24 lbS,
5505 s,0000Cflo!cn

bar tenders Chuck, George sod Stanley. Others who helped

PRIME

O AM.

I Savir-!

-iti

orchestra, became without them there would be na great par-

'tI'ø
øtitTrtî
ut cø.
Special Values This Week
PRIME
TOP SIRLOIN
BUTT STEAKS

This Sale
Starts Thursday

traditional march. Our dancers, Marie !.rgyrakis, Dolores
Schroeder, RousSe Glartana, Betty Jach, Waists Burko, and

day, Nov. 25, trom 7:35 am. tul
p.m.

the Lone Tree ton en Thursday,

's

°Pen
Thaflksgl9
En, Your
Do
ShnepiOConeefl)5000
longer

Florence and Peter Lencioni, Wazsda and Chuck Palkoner, Gil
and Frank Kaitia, Vivian Zamiar and Florence Margan did a
tubulosa job. The halt wan heautifsel, with Its black and white
streamers, balloons sod over 350 clIver stars sosponded tram
the ceiling.
frese Seifert, Social Chairman, ledas araundthehaflwith sar

vitos yos te the St. Johu Breheaf
Gelden Age Club hake saie, atuse
North end of the St. lohn Breheuf

All 0°OSIlSinb,u
st5,55

Many s)9, ucd ai

Gloriosa, Bernice and Al Trgeler, Irene and Rudy Seifert,

Chairlady Clara DOmZaISIsi in-

Table Teooin, Circlebatt, etc.
Individual. and Team winners
wiS receive Awards at the Sports
'O Rama Lnncheen to he held at

lieus réquesling a speaker.
For more information, contact
Eitern Carey al 443.t59t.

if yaa dida't attend the "Roaring Thenttes" Party, yau misaed one ofthemaresUcCeaSflll audenjayable partlenwe have had,
In a long time. The decarating cammittee st Chica and Rosolis

bake sale

sers and Tigers are competing
from 9 te 11 am. Tsesdays and
Thursdays io a variety of team
and iudividsat sports evento:
Volleyball, Picklehatt, Free
Throws, Lang Jamp, Bòwlisg,
Golf, Horseshoes, Bocci Sail,

17'

s_I.J. 55 PIUS Club

Golden Age Club

November aod December. Four
teanssI Citadels, Flashes, tguo-

clnding the new stale law, etleclive Jan. 1 that will increase the
penalties against criminals wise
seriously iejsre a sesior citizen.
O'Sryan's appearasce was sr-

.

The event is being directed by
Bill Ziilmer, asd is sponsored by
the Niles Park District ow) the
Nites Senior Cesler.

Seventeen Event "Sports 'O

.

Senior Citizen News

Dec. 5.

''Fitness fer Fan'' ctasu

The -Bugle, Thurudan, Nonssnhze 07, 1908

S's

.. U

Pige S

Th

Iluglo, Thrdy, Novn,b

l(sgs9

ThoSouts, ,Thorsdsy,:7tc9eObir.:h?.'l°°°

17, 1988

Little City, Holiday Cards
Brightly colored holiday cards,
designed by residentsof tattle Cit),, the Falaline-based commsnlty for 3 children and adults with

&ngies cScene

and a shining yellow star. The iii-

side reads: "Merry Christmas

developmental disabilities such
an mental retardation, are now
available.
Creative designs were drawn
by students In tAttle City's art
therapy clasues recently. Cards

with several designs are

available.
Cards bave some of the followIng scenes:
A red and wbite candy cane, a

and a Happy New Year".
"Fards raised from the selling
of holiday cards help UtIle City
expand programo for people with
dovelopmentaldisabilities," ooys

r
EVERY SUNDAY
NS. SUNDAY SINGLES

Executive Director Robert

The Original North Shore

Dochman. "With the public's
oupport Ibis year, wo can conlinac to train and teach people

Sunday Singles Dance kas muy-

ed to a new iocation-Fonnerly

held at the Northbrook

with mental retardation bow to
become productive members of
society."

Sniiggery-our new location is
Oliver's Reutauraul at 923ß Golf
Rd. Des Plaines. Come early bring a friend. The buffet starts
at 6 p.m. The music niai-tu at 7

A box of twenty cards costs $8.
Imprinted cards bave a small additional charge.
For more information, coil

smiling nnowsnan wearing a

green and blue bat and scarf, and

a large pair of blue socks stand

together forming the word

p.m. Admission $5. For infor-

motion call Jay Gilman

358-t9t4.

"Joy". Tise card rendo: Have a
jOyono holiday season."
Two carolling children wearing red, green, and gold bats and
jackets currysoog books and sing
to o smiling snowman outside in
the snow. The me580ge is: "Muy
the opirit of the holiday season be

775-9ES.

Tam Open

results

At the end of the oommer, Tam

Gott Course held their Annual
Tam Opes Golf Tournament. In
the Junior Division, Kevin Foso
was low gross, Brandon Peters
1st io the low net, Bill Peters 2nd

with you and your family
throoghout the year."

A brown mouse stands on o

in low net and Rob Podgocoy 3rd
mlow set.
For information and reserved tee

snowy bill looking upato brightly
lit Christmas tree with red, blue,

purple, and yellow OrOameots

times, call 965-2344.

-

st. Peter's Singles 30th Ao-

niversory dance will be held Fri.
day, Nov. 18, from O p.m. al the
Park Ridge VFW Hull, Canfield
aud Higgiso. Admission is $4 and
includes a big buffet. There will
be a live band and free parkiug.
For informaban call 334.3589
NOVEMBER19
THE SPARES

Dance
"Turkey Trot". Music will he by
Jerry Eoy. lt's at 5:54 p.m. at the
Morton Grove American Legion,
19,

6140 Dempoter Street, Morton
Grove. Call 965-5755 for more ioformation.

The Jewish Singles presents a

Citywide Dance an Sunday,

November 20, from 745-ll:45
p.m., at "Pepper Plum's", 3315
Milwaukee, Northbrook. Admiu.

$3 and all are

NOVEMBER22
NORTHSHORE Y.S.P.

For Carry-Out Only

On Tuesday, Nov. 22 at 8:45

p.m. the Nortbahnre Chapter of

Young Single Parenlu (YSP)
will offer a prágram foatoriog

Servi 1g 6, 1 6 or 25 I°e-rossiss

Debra Stern speaking about

. WHOLE ROAST TURKEY
. MASHED POTATOES

"How la be a Better Lever," a
tookat cnnmiun fears and new
ways to enhance relationships.
The meeting will be held at

DRESSING SGRAVY
. SWEET CORN
u SAUERKRAUT w/POLISH SAUSAGE
. CRANBERRY JELLO

l'fr

nur sew location: the North
Shore Hilton at Golf mid Skokie
blvd. in Skokie. Following the

program will be dancing,
casual conversation and a cash
bar. For information, call
432-3311, 34 boors.

Admission ta Ibis program is

11 os Tax - Dcliv('l'eri

open to all singles. There will be
an admission charge.

Thanksgiving Buffet

Strong

WARRANTY

White Ball" with two live hanth

In.

Betweenero club will hold their
monthly meeting in the Ministry
Center of St. Raymond's Cbsreb,
1-OEA and Milhnrn Streets, Mt.
Prospect onFriday, November23
at S p.m. Alt singles wetcamel

Refreshments and cash bar.
White elephant sale. Bring
something wrapped and we'll
have fun! For informotinn, call
t75.4426. Goeuls are $2 and
members, $1.

providing the dance music at 8:30
p.m. on Satarday, November 30,

at the Holiday Inn O'Hare Eon-

research lias gone Into findIng a
cure-but notldng really pinitive

has came eut uf It aince the
discovery of insults which controIs but done nat care.

A gruss roots movement began

this summer in Ornaba,

The ball is cu-sponsored by the
Northwest Singles Association,
Singlen A Company, and Young

Prayer io call upon God with a

Suburban Singlen. Admission will

be $10. For more iiiforsnotien,
call 725-3320.

Nebraska, and in sweeping the
nation declare to November 20,
asanlnterdenoininattonal Day of
unitodvoicenoidpraytn churches
and synagogues, prayer groups,

and individually that a cure for
Dlabetosmlghtbe grantcdto ow

-

research people.
- The help of concerned Indivldualu in your cnmmwdty in

desperately needed to get the
word out to friends and relatives

in other areas that they might
urge their churches ar

synagaguen, relativen, and
friends to participate.

Remember, it io strictly a graun
roots movement with na central
organization which is relying on
the help of many concerned individualo. Please clip this letter

and send lt to others to help
spreadthe ward afthe November

20, Prayer Day far the Cure uf
Diabetes.

Help us to spreadend join the
many people from coast to coast
on November 20 and pray far a
Cure for Diaketest
Domes Holmqoist

Cure Diabetes Prayer Group
P.O. Bon 37557
Omaha, NE 68137

Kustra thankg readers for support

.

Sos invite all singles tu a joint

dance with the live music of

Celebrated bonds atf:3f p.m. on
Friday, November 25, at the
Stoniter Oak Brook Hotel, litt
Spricg Road, Oak Brook. Admisoies is $7 for non-members. For
more information, call Aware at

The Northllhore Jewish Singles
are meeting at the Meyer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5024
W. Church St., Skobie (one half

mile went of Skokie Blvd.)

on

Sosday, November 27, at -7 p.m.
Admission formembemsis$l with
reservations or $3 without rouervotions. Non-member admission

is $3 with reservatiom and $4

without rmeryaljom. If you wish
to join the NSJS ql thattiine.yoi
will be charged the rnemhth-adA charity Square Daoce for mission. Cull AI at 679-6630 for
single yosog adsllu (ages 21 ta reserpoliom.
NOVEMBER 2E
CAThOLiC ALUMNI CLUB
38)

aver the yearn and much

nedy, 5440 N. River Road, Resemont. Itis nuggestedthattho porticiponto wear black and white.
There will also be a fashion show.-

NOVEMBER27
NS. JEWISH SINGLES

NOVEMBER25
AWARE SINGLES

npectaicascatomany people In

Many bave danated money

Ail singles are invited to the
Combined Singlen "Black and

NOVEMBER25
THE IN-BETWEENERS
Singles 48-65: The

Dear Editor
andRenldentaoftheCommnnity:
- The ravagea of Diabetes Is nf
the country as ase person In 18 in
strIcken with this dIsease andito
serian cannequences, and na one
knawu whone family wIll be burt

NOVEMBER18
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

will be sponsored by the

Calbolic Alomoi Club at t p.m.,
Salorday, November 26, inthe St.
Giles llchool Gym, lIlt N.
Undeo, io Oak Park. The localion
is 2 1/4 blochs south ofNorth Ave.
Non-member adonisoino in $6.
Prev:oos square dancing en.

per:encc is sol required. The
caller will enplain the steps. Pm.
ceeds from- this event will go to

NOVEMBER 27
TOWN & COUNTRY SINGLES
-

Town & Country Singles
is sponsoring a dance on Sunday,
November 27, ai 7 p.m. at
Senlley's, 1535g w. Higgins at

Mannheim in Ronemont. It

is

open to ail singles. Admission is
$3 and there will be a each bar.

CACo Community Service Free partmg is
located two

Coosmittee which helps dioad.

vantaged childreo and soniar bnildiogs west at 10400 W. lilgcitizeos. For more information, gins. No reservationn are reqslred. For information colt
call 726-0735.
459-9245.

Dear Editor:
I want to thank your readers
for their support last Thesday in
reelecting me to the Illinois State
Senato,
,-

During the carnpaign I had

many opportuislties to discuss
priority 1505es such as O'Hare
noise and safety and the educotonal systems in Chicago and the
sobarba with groups and withindividnols. I value the suggestiono

and cummento I received and I
avilonklng forward to returning
to:: spsingfieId to continuo my
wòrkon taube and other major
issues.
I

alun thank the many

volantoers who worked sa bard
for so many -beam on our campoi57i. My campaign manager,
Jay Mawrocki did an encollent

Job in organizing and overseeing
our amazing volunteer team.

I encourage the people in my
district to continue to give mo
theirthoughtoonthe issues audto
letrneknowwbenl con helpthoun'

with a problem concerning a
otatè agency. My Des Plaines

district office phono number is
299.0686.

Sincerely,
Bob Kustra
State Senator, 25th District

Dear Editar:

Thank you to the volunteer

etaff,supportern, and workers for
theirbeip in theCitizens far Lind-

-

Bugle reader compliments
newspaper's growth

Dear Editor:
I bave been a resident of Des
Plaines for thepaot lbyenrs apdl
bave watched The Bugle go from
being a small town nowupaper to

Women's American ORT. 2 baudIo publicity for my Chapter so
well so for the entire Northern IIlinois Region of this fine
organisation.
Our members luok forward to
receiving The Bugle each week.

quint campaign for State a much more sophisticated
B.eprenentative, 55th District.
paper that covers news
Abo my tbankn to the suburhan
events not only in NUes and Des
newspapers whIch are part of the
life of the people wbe live in thin
legislativo distrIct and wbe were
faIr in their coverage. The NUes

Bugle, The Des Plaines Times,
and the Dea Plaines Suhsrhan
Times, the Des Plaines Journal
and Topics, and the Park Ridge
Advocate covered this race well.
Special thanks to Nicholas B.

Blase, Bruce Lester, Bob Doig,
Pat Feiebter, and Ken Undqoist
forthoir help, support, and planoing talents.

Sherry Magnens-volunieer
coordinator, Audrey Danielueerotary/ocboduler, Barbara
Hague-speahing arrangements,
Priscilla Berg-coffee chabosuno,
Ruth and Phil Lindald-phone canvoss, Nonne Murphy-youth enor-

Many of them live in the

Plaines, but in the nurrounding
areas, lIsis gives the rendors an
opportunity tobnow what is going

Washington Courte and The Laodings Condso. Others live in

on elsewhere and allows run the
choice of whether to participato
in the various foneiloso and prograsos offered.
I particularly like your column

buildings. We have appronimately 2756 members in our Region, a
good number of whom probably
get your paper.

"From the Left Hood" as it
covers a very brood rango of sub-

jocks and ose feels like they are
listening to a conversation rather
than reading o column. This io
really a unique approach that is
not only very intoresting, but is a
reflection st the man who is
writing the column.
For the past year and a half I
bave not only been reading The
Bugle, but I bave boon turning in

privato homes and apartsoeni

Ihope somedayto drophy fora
personal visit so I would like to
meet the mass who bas dedicated
his life to publishing this outatanding, suburban newspaper for so

many years. Just keep up the
good work sod I hope The Bugle
will be with 55 for many years to
come.
Sincerely,
Miriam Gooey
5335 Landings Lane

Des Plainm

dinator, Jane and Bill Moore- varioun artlelm ou behalf - nl
polling locations, Ruth Bengsten-

Election Day hostess, and Del
Biddison, Election Day
scheduler, all of whom led the
workers in this campaign.

Bazaar

My thanks to the campaign
leaders named above, friends
who supported this candidacy,
the many workers and the sto-

Conunitee
thanks Bugle

dent interns, and tant but

Dear Editor
On behalf of St. Joseph's Altar
A Rosary Society, we deeply apprecinte your publicizing our recollI Chrtotinas Bazaar. Thank
ynu fur your kind attention.
Proceeds from the Bazaar are
directed to the New Bectory
Building Fund.
Christmas Bazaar COmmIttee
Mrs. Yaroslova Holovaty, Eres.

foremost, the voters who casi
their votes in 1958 in the cama of

improving the representation nl
the 55th DistrIct in the General
Assembly of illinois.

My sincere congroiulatiom to
Penny Pulen andmaywo be able
tu work together for a better n-

Beauty and the feast.
Thanksgivingis
Thursday, November24th.

bonis.

Sincerely,
Bonnie B. Liudquist

The
Torro Colts

Coping with grief
is hard eougb.

Bnekei

J.G.S.I. meeting

con a-scaR

eï

won00000

e.-,',,.
Operates
oseaRon

-

lllurdy

.
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1959 will take place on Sunday,
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GAS: YOUR BEST

ana0

ENERGY VALUE

'47,,VALUE

7921 492

SAVE
ON
HEATING
THIS
WINTER

North Shore Congregation Israel

The first J.G.S.I. meeting of

on-c Onncs I FOc: U:,I,za.

-Quietly

______-,,n....

t7 of Illinois (3Q51.) will lake
place at 3 p.m. is the library of

open to guests as well as J.G.S.I.
members, as are all J.G.S.I.
meetiogo.

Hi9h Efficiency

Perfnrwavce

of the Jewish Genealogical Socio-

in Gtencoe. A beginner's io limes of grief, having to sake
workshop will be hold theo. lt is

Not even Scroogewould mindtuming upthe heat!

E0000OGEO

l'uic i':I

Shirley at 967-7937.

10011e

25 YEAR

PASTRIES, COFFEE,TEA
CALL OR STOP IN FOR
A COMPLETE HOLIDAY A
CARRY-OUT PARTY MENU

Cumberland Ave. and the Kennedy Enpy.) in Chicago. Nonmember admission is $6. The
hand is "Dynasty." For mare in-

perienced and beginners. Caj

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP
RYE BREAD, ROLLS, BUTTER
COLD SALAD BAR
ROAST TURKEY
MASHED POTATOES
DRESSING w/GRAVY
FRESH VEGETABLES
SWEET CORN
PIEROGI

Saturdky, November 18, the

Spares will be bowling at Classic

Lindqwst thanks
supporters

The Sunday, Dec. 11, meeting

Serse(I Frosts 11:30 AM - 5:30 PM

SAUERKRAUT
POLISH SAUSAGE
CABBAGE ROLLS

5535 W. Higgins Rd. (by

777.1965

Chicago, IL

s

Club st 9 p.m., Wednesdoy, Nov.
23, at the ONore Marriott Hotel,

Frayçr Day
for diabetes cure

NOVEMBER18
THE SPARES

Thonkogiving Eve Dance span. Bowl, 5538 Waukegan Road, Mor.
onred by the Catholic Alumni ton Grove. Meet at 5:15. For en-

The Aware Singles Gronp sod
the Chicagoland Singles Associa-

NOVEMBER20
JEWISH SINGLES

sian is only

NOVEMBER23
CAThOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
All single young adults (ages 21
to 35) ore welcome at a

formation, call 726.0735.

NOVEMBER16
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

Saturday, Nov.

6247 N. Milwaukee Av.

Letters to theEditor

HOMEOWNERS

HEATING fr COOLING SUPPLIES

8144¼ Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
Phofle 692-2852

Jan. 22, at 3 p.m. is the same
location. J.G,S.I. member Ira
Berlin, who io o professional

medical records archivist, will be

the featured speaker is Janunry.
Mr. Berlin's topic will be ahoot
how to use medical records for
genealogical rencards. He will
emphasize the records of
Englewood General Hospital for
enampleo of how these records
may help of genealogist.
At both the Dee. 1955, und the
Jan. 1959 meetings, the J.G.S.I.

genealogIcal library will he
available for une shortly before
and after the meetings.
For more information, please

call Ms. Janetie Woods at
539-6354.

care of all she details evolved ir,

plavving a fanerai service only
adds to your difficulties. Yod çav

rely on us to hoodle all the
arrangements, from ordering
flowers to seeisg that you
receive appropriate social
security and veterans benefits.

B,,ekri B,,oqsmi

6500-06 Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60631

when needed,

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
714-0366

OTHER LOCATION:

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129W.Webntnr, Chicago

The Largo Sl,skvr

M IKE'S F LOWER S HOP, I NC.

We Can also recommend special
5eevices. like grief counseling,

6250 N. Mibwaukee. Chicago

FTD° tuiiii,i,,
Hneyesi:B,:nqiiml

276-4630

FswIy Owned sed Opneeeed fue Oser 70 Yoern

631-0077
631-0040

?e

UO5PITOL
DELI000I05

823-2124
693-4220

eE

.wE ACCEPT VISA-MASTERCARDAMERICAN EXPRESS
DAILY 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
,
SUNDAYSOO AM-1:00 PM
TRANKSGIVING DAY -?;O0 AM - 12 NOON
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"

no ng of the Sick"

Swedish

)Greg) Watts, Lynn )Stuart)

Pancake
Breakfast
The first authentic Swedish

the hmband of Louise (nue

(Marge), Robert (Caroline),
and the late Thomas; grand-

father of 9; brother of Eugenia
Carnsichelio. Funeral services

Sweden retti he for noie plus arelBe of a Bing & Grondahl plate.

were held on Friday, Nov. 4
from SImia Terrace Funeral
Home to St. John Brebeof
Church. Interment: St.

children's club to send them to

Adalbert Cemetery.

On

Oay,

November 24, the Congregation

of St. John Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod), 7429

Specialmuuicwfflbepresented

together for worship and praise

this opeclal service, with Mr.

His blessings.

Sehweno anointing Pastor Stoebig
with the distribution.

at93Sa.m.tothanktheLardf0r
The Thanksgiving Service of
Praise sutil open with a Processtonai. Participating in the Pro-

cessionol will bo The Rev.
Thomas K. Sloehig, pastor of the

church; Harold Deans carrying
the Thanksgiving banner; Steven

Kermath, Acolyte; and Jimmy
Lo, Crucifer. Pastor Stoebig will
deliver the sermon On the theme,

TotiodBethetilory,"basedOn
the Scripture text, Jerensiah
9:23-24.

Hermes Mifier and Mr. Charles

Aflarelnvitedtojohsostorthls

special service of Thanksgiving

at 93t am. on Thanksgiving
Day.
Regular Sunday morning worshiptimes atM. John are al 8 and
10:30 with Sunday School clames

for Pro-school through eighth
grade, a High School Bible class,

andanAdultBibleclasuwhichis
taught by Pastor Stoebig at Rib

am.

Carter-Westminster
Thanksgiving Service
Carter-Wentminster United
Presbyterian Church, 4950 Pratt,
Skokie, witt celebrate with a
Thanksgiving Service, on Nov.
24, ut iO am. You are invited to

come and rejoice with as on
Thanksgiving Day. The service

will be wider the direction of
Steve Karla, Youth Pastor.

DRUG OR ALCOHOL
PROBLEMS?

Other pancake breakfasts are
being planned for nest year in
January, February, March and
April. For fsrther information,

Church

NOes Community Church, 7401

Oalçton St., NUes wifi host the
Thanksgiving Ecumenical Service On Wednesday, November
23, at 7r30 p.m.
Participants in this Service are

Mayor Nicholas Blaue, St. Isaac
Jogues Roman Catholic Church,
St. Michael'u Orthodon Catholic
Church, Lutheran Church of the

Resurrection, St. Anselm's

Resurrection Nursing Pavilion resident, Mary Oehm, receives a
special blessing from Our Lady of Hanson pastor Father Thomas
Dore during special "Annointing of the Stck" ceremonies in Oclober.

SJB Youth Ministry
Battle of the Bands
St. John Brebeof Youth

Ministry preseoto its Fifth ¿,gg.
fluai Bottle of the Bands os Fri.
day, November 25 lu the parish
gym located ut S3i7 N. Harlem,
from73Oto lll3Op.m. Theliattle
1kb year features muuic from the

bands called "The Garage
Band," "Korruption" ood

Ticketo for the, Filth Annual
Battle of the Bands are $3.50 io
advanceaud $4.50 otRe doto. AdVance tickets are avoUable from

the tonds, uny member of the
Battle committee and St. John
Youth Miniutry Office at 960-9615.

Advance ticket sales close at 10
p.m. 00 Wednesday, Nov.33.

Destiny." The band called "The

Gorage Bood" will play from

Brebeuf Catholic Church.
Choirs from NOes Community
Church, St. John Brebeof and St.
Michael's 580J f,piug the music.

7:40 to 83O p.m. ond feotures the

goods would be appreciated.

Glenview
Evangelical

tolento of Tim Jensen, Matt
Silverman, Dove Banman, Karla

featues the talents of Nich

Koeties, Thomas Schaller, Mark
Jacobson, Jon Bothos aod Mark

worship services at 8:30 am. and
11 am. Children third grade and

Sheriner rda., will hold Sunday

JOWISH FEOERATIONJEWIOH UNITED FOND
or MetrupollOrr Chicagu

andrhelragenni.afl a btnrl,larles

gregationu are mont welcome to
share in this opportunity to pray

Saturday, November 5 from
Stiaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Riles. loterment: Memoriul
Park Cemetery.

together with neightors in tillo
service of thoobugiving. During

the refreshment time after the
service we can share friendship

-

und fellowship.

previewlag and the onction will
begin at fr30 p.m. The commuaity is invited to attend thin special
event.

The senior citizens will have
their twice-monthly meeting os

addition to the regalar

Thanhugiving Day morsoisig wor-

holding a Community Tisanksglv-

log Eve Worship Service.

tor the hood they felt was the
best. The band collecting the

for 2 to 12 year oldu and clames
for junior and senior high

Church will be preaching.

mostvötes will then come back
and ploy the last set from 11 to
ll3O p.m.

sharing prayer concerns and

Reverend Mitrovich of The
Muyfair United Methodist

"hearing

Daily Bread." This additional
service is intended to make a

study.

perieOce more accessible

one another's
hic-dem", followed by a Bible

Sunday worship services at li
- am. und Wednesday- prayer

s Questions Abous Foesral Cuasi?
s Funeral Pra-Arrasgamast
Facts AbnUs Fusara I Satvlos

The Glenview Evangelical

tures, both Old and New
Testasnmfa, to be the Inspired
and inerrant Word of God.
.

Thanksgiving Doy worship,
November 24, will be ut 10:30
wiR mark the opeoing procese
sl000l. The Choirs will present

Korean-speaking

Free Church believes the Scrip-

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

families.

neighbors.

Visitors are cordially invited to
attend all services and activities.
Nuroery care is available.

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
RILES, ILLINOIS

to

meeting and Bible study at 7 p.m.

for

966-7302

Thanbagiving worship en-

am. at which time the Chriutian,
American and Mission field flags

all

For mort information, cali
Pastor David Martin at 724-7W.

annual preThantogiving "Wile

Saver Spaghetti Dinner" on
Wednesday evening, Novembar
23, beginning at 7 p.m.

timen of wernhip and later tabeo
to needy familteu. Gift offerings
may be broughtto the church say
day prior to the services.
Call the church office 631.9131
for further information.

:

will center around a harveut
theme and will be completely dliforent in both sermon and liturgy
than 00 Thanksgiving Day. The
Rev. Duane Podemos has chosen
as hin Thanksgiving Eve sermon
theme, "Give Un This Doy Orse

special music at bath the evening
and morning services. The Rev.

Thomas Ilouuholder's sermon
theme for Tlsaohsgiving moroiag
is "Celebration."

Everyone is invited to bring

canoed goods to support the
Lutheran Day Nursery inner city

misiono, and the needy of our
nelgtsberhoodn. These gifto wifi

be brought to the alIar at the

CHRISTMAS SHOW
Irar.urTi Cilliuf in

economy.

Serving au General Chairman for the dinner wlll be William

Mishell, President of the Jewish Lilboanion Club. The Cu-

Chniitai. Edriq.rn)
Early

Chuirmen ore Dr. D000ld W. Aareouon, Dr. Jeffrey Buckman and
Dr. Horold A. Shufter.
Special guent speaker for the occasion will be Dr. Arieh Ptutkiu,
lurueli asthor und jouroulist.

NIp. 20, 1988
8 am, to 4 p.m.
(Thonkstivivg Woohond)
Phnauant Oun Ooso,t
Mn9s Center, Rt. 04 (North hoe.)

"Taste of World" dinner

ST. CHARLES, ILL.
140 QUALITY

BOOTHS

day. Visitorn are welcomed on

planned a Global Mionioc

Sunday, too.
The Rev. Gayten Gilbartuon lu
pastor of-Mesaiah. The church is

11-20. the first event io a "Taste of

located at lOtS Vernon in Park

SeIect(lln

Hll(iday

Rdm. $3.00
Free Perklng
WILLU ON NS
31

neows

2/050-tOss

Ridge.

special program on "Crime Fri., Nov. it, at 6 p.m. Them parAgainst the Elderly," by guest ticipatiog will each bring an

at Edison Park Lutheran
In

COLLECTIBLE

support of the Israel Bond campaign to strengthen Israel's

Festival the week-end of Nov.

Thanksgiving Services

day at 7 p.m., offero Awana Cluto

students. The adelt meeling in
ingblighted by those preoeot

ST. CHARLES ANTIQUE

North Shore Hilton.
Dr. Levitao and Dana Levitan are being honored for lheir maoy
cootributiens to the coononunity, to medicine and art und for their

cOmic dish representing a wide
variety of countries around the
world. Display tableo will show
fuels and artifacts from different
estonios fields overneas. A panel

1013O to 101OS p.m., the audience

will vote, using their ticket stato,

Slate ut brad Bonds Banquet in partnership with the Doctors of
Lutherau General Ifospitol, Sunday, November 25 at 6 p.m. at the

speaker, Maureen O'Bryan of the
State's Attorney's Office.
The Men's Club will have their

The doors open at I p.m. for

Church, located at 4350 W. Sunnyside, Chicago, 60630, win be

Family Bible Night, Wednes-

Dr. and Mcc. Buyen Levitan of Skokie will receive the "Moses
Mimooides Award at the 1188 Jewiub Lithuanian Club of Chicago

Au we have done in the pant,
you are encouragS to bring cans
of food which will be distributed
among the hungry people in the
Chicago area.

Satinday evening, November 19.

jerowuki, Jeff Genualdi, Mark
Bialek and Chris Perce. From

Wedesday, November 23, St.

Edward's Roman Catholic

in our COmmUnity.

the World" putlack dinner ou

7:30 p.m. The evening service

of Matt Luczok, John Ma-

given over fifty yearn of service

Following lunch at nook relU be a

gregatlon Shaarê Emet, 8505
Ballard Road, Des Plaines on

to at OrSO p.m.

"Destiny" will play from 9:40 to
1OM p.m andfeotures the talents

Lamfaert's Roman Catholic
Church. Together they have

Wednesday, November 23.

Church. Bible School for all ages
lu at 10 am. Family Frutan Hour

Thanksgiving Eve
Worship Service

younger are invited to Junior

Evunuhire Presbyterian Church;
and Father James MurtaUgII, St.

There will be a special auction
at lOuise Township Jewish Con-

ship, Edison Parb Lutheran
Church, 6626 N. Oliphant, will
have Thanksgiving Eve service
00 Wednesday, November 23, at

Agouti. The band called

the Rev. Phyllis Koehuline,

The Board of Evangelism at
Messiah Lutheran Church has

MT Jc

Glenview Evangelical Free
Church, at the comer of Golf and

1.800-248-1818

Call this toll-tree Chioaso nureber
hours a day, euery day to find help

vice. Members of all four con.

Funeral Services were held on

Free Church

Svalos and Larry Felchlei. The
band called "Korruption" will
ploy from BriO to 930 p.m and

EZRA

24

gregation participate in this ser-

brother of Gerald (Betty).

Episcopal Church and St. John

Refreshmeuin wifi be served
followiog the Service by the
Deacons of Riles Community
Church. Donations of baked

The Community Church of

band of Joan (nue Faerber(;
father of Scot (Weody) und
Dale; son of LylaLarsoo; and

The Korean Departosnest ollera

There's help at the
end of the line

Grove.

in Proviso Twjs.He was the hun-

Swedish mugo, language and folk
dances.

Niles, Community

COmmmlion wit be celebrated at

Georgiana Avenue, in Morton

Church of Christ, SL Martha
Catholic Church und the Northwest Suburban Jewtoh Con-

underthe direction of Mrs. Karen
Gallaghor nmgm g" Rejoice, Be

south of Harlem), will gather

November 23 at 7:30 p.m. at St.
Martha'sauditorium-cbapel, 8523

Riles, died ou Tuesday, Nov. 1

by the Adult Choir of St. John
Glad." The Sacrament of Holy

Prayer Service will be held on

organisation, the Vasa Order of

call Mrs. Joy Hameln, 777-5906.

Milwaukee Ave., Nibs )one block

The annual Morton ' Grove
Ecumenical Thanksgiving

Morton Grove, St. Lube United

America thru teaching of

Thanksgiving

gather this evening with abf our
frienda to pray and serialize, in O
spirit of Thanksgiving. After

of

maintain the Swedish culture in

at St. John Lutheran

Thin year the "senior" clergy
of the Clergy Forum will bring a
serles of messages on the theme
"Plant, Grow, Harvest". Speak'
ing wIll be RabbiNell Brief, Nilm
Township Jewish Congregation;

a member of the interisatiosal

/

Thanksgiving Eve, Nov. 23.

much to be thankful for asid an

Kenneth B. Larson
Kenneth B. Larsen, 56,

America. The club works to

Ceoter Read, Skukie, at S p.m.,

Ecumenical
Thanksgiving
Prayer Service

Zelaoko); father of James

Language camp. Vnrblomman io

Temple Jadeo Mlzpab, 8610 Rilen

New members are always

November 1 in Chicago. He was

Sjolunden, on luternational

vice which will be held at the

Ecumenical Thanksgiving Ser-

welcome. For addilionol inf ormotion, call the St. John Brebauf
Rectory at 966-5145, at 6307
Harlem Avenue, Nies.

Riles, died on Tuesday,

All proceeds will go to the

Z2atSp.m. inthereetoryhase-

Mass u social will follow.

Leonard -A. Piombi, 72, of

items and lonely gifts from

Thanksgiving

Maryhill

Leonard L pierskl

delicious breakfast at thereat of
$3.50. In addition, home bake

their oentmeeting Tuesday, Nov.

much te reflect upen, let us

Cemetery.

milk are included with fissi

The Nilen Township Clergy

Forum invites you to the

Thdnlioglving Manu. We have se

at St. Isaac Jogues Church to
Skaja Tenace Funeral Home,
Nlles un Thursday, November

Interment:

Thanksgivmg
Service

-

ment. Father Jack Daley,
Annodate Pastor of SL Joba
Brebeuf, will celebrate a

Monique; and the grandmother
of 6. Funeral services were held

3.

Ecumenl

Skokie couple
.
to receive award

rind mes und women will hold

Van Dors, Lorrette )Dave)
Kund, Joseph (Kareo), and

which lu SponsOred by Varbiom
man Children's Club, will be held
atMayfalrLutheranCharch, 4335
w. Lawrence Ave., (near Eluton)
in Chicago. Unlimited pancakes
wifi be servedwith your choice of
maple uyiUj1 or lingonberries.
Sausages, juice and coffee, tea or

decorating costwne judging.

on Monday, Oct.

31, io Park Ridge. She wan the
wife of Joseph; mother of Mary

noon. The pancake breakfast,

Show1 are Joey and Holly Pindros from the Cub Scout Pack 175

John Brebeuf Phoenin Group for
separated, divorced, und remar-

Loretta J. Flasch, 64, of Morton Grove,

Pancake Breakfast of thè season
Is planned for Saturday,
November 19 from 8 am. till 12

Hafloween party at St. Joho Brebeuf mother aod son pampkill

The next meeting of the SL

Loretta j Flasch

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES
SJB Scout 175

St. John Brebeuf
Phoenix Group

Obituaries

-

I
7JEPLC

composed of several missiouarieo wO dtocnns the work being done by Lutheran missiunaries today. Visitors from the
community are most cordially in-

vited to attend.
On San., Nov. 20, the Rev. Jack
Reento from the notional Office

of Global Mission

of

the

Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America will bring the message
at the 0:30 and 11 am. workshop
seneca at Mesoìah. He will abo
be the guest speaker at the Adult

The tiiñe is now
to selcct a Piocr Weinstein Menorah
Pee-Nerd Pion
because it allcviacco
the famiiys worry and ccsponoibiloty
of molcing final arrangements
at a time of grief and emotional stress.
It also promises your loved ones
peace of mind because they know you
have planned ahead with
the professional guidance of

Forum at 9:46 am. that suisse

EDISON PARK
LUTHERAN CHURCH
-

6626 N, OLIPHANTAVENUE las Auuednlsl
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60631
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THANKSGIVING EVE SERVICE
Sermon: "Glee usThis Day Oar Daily Bread"

PISER

THANKAGIVING DAY SERVICE

J/I2EIATLJ;\(°

November 23rd, 7:30 pm.
November 24th, 10:30 am,
Sermon: "Celebration"

l'lenotco/t C/oopel.s
52/0 N. 00040WAI'5Ot'4740

LIFTAVAILABLE FORTHE HANDICAPPED
lot AuneduinTuwn, Enl,seesl

30/ow PErEos0050r-roso
02/o N SuO/SE BLVD liNAO/O
HEaR/No lMPaRlEo /-r550r.00ns

SUNDAY WORSHIP: 7:35. 9:311 and 11:00a.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL: Age 3-Grade 4, 8:30, 9:30
and 11:50-12 Noon
Grades 5-12, 9:45-1 0:45

Broednast Sondava 8g30-9:30 em. WNDZ AM7EO KHZ,

IN FLORieA'MENCOAh cHAPO/O
NOOThMIAr.UBEHCH

WEHTeACM PEACH

ChIcagoOndS rflMS often reeC:ed Jpw:sh funeral seHnte

-: POE-NEED, AT-NFFOAND P0/U-NEED COUNSELUN/3

ha

TI,e Sagte, TI,oroday, N000mt,tr 07, 1500

Bugle, Thordy, Novob

Th

l¼gell

7

l98

MG Conservation
Comniittee

most beautiful ChristmaS dagliqnc Collectihie show io
fllioois...150 hooths will enchant
the conooisoeurs aacd heginoer

alike. Fine gtaas, silver, bummelo, jewelry, farolEare, vintage
clothes, advertising, paper, tuys,
daDs will compliment the early
holiday sostalgin booths. This is

the only Illinois show that contains the magnificent combina.

Members of the Conservation Committee of the Morton Grove
Women's Club pause after a late sommer tour of the James Woodworth Prairie Preserve in Gleoview. The Preserve officers, gives
an informative program on the Midwest tall-grass, geologic and
hiotoric history. Pictored are L. to ft. Opal Schrader, Glob President, Sue Braeseke, Cons. Ch., Dorothy Meier and Lorraine McCanley.

=

Armenian All
Saints host

FAUULOUS

DOLL-BEAR

bazaar

SHOW/SALE

The Ladies Guild nf the Aesne-

Sunday 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
MARCH 20, 1989

niMM Ali Salnth Apostolic Church

Rasdall BsIwees Ries. 64-28
ST. CHARLES, IL

enthusiastically announces Ita
. fiíatannualFair, euhibiting Art:
Crafts, und Fnad. This exhibit

00er 150 OIrs

selS take place on Saturday, Dec.

Kane County Foirgroundo
45 ml eUIa.nest nI Chloag)

., from 9 am. ta 4 p.m. In the
Shahnasarian Hall, 1791 N.

Old, New, nlIs, Supp5.,
a ocess ,

Actique, Moders, Paper

Dolls, Seers, Bocks, Minieture'
Taos, Stringing, Etc.

Greenwood Road, Glenview.
Exhibitors welcamet Please
contact Mary at 9ao0793 by Nov.

Iflfnrmt (312) 898-0095

ADM. $3.00

Sk%'r FAUT

I

tian of early hnliday deaters with
general notiqneo Sd sach a great
eoteot. A strong balance of price
ranges, variety, coltectibility,
quality are the rewarding piums
of this well prepared, delectable
Christmas "Gtsow" padding Sensday, November 27, Sunday after
Thanbugiving, a n.m. - 4 p.m. admission $3 children ander 12 free
ample free parking, ietfnrmationr

-

Andrey Willmano 512,959-genS.

f ITAL

A boy, Marc Arreo Rashknw, 7
lbs. 213 ox., on September 29, to

Rhonda Ajan 9- Steven Richard
Rauhkow of 50412 Michael Todd,

Glenview. Grandparentur Mr. &

Mrs. Jack ReGie Mellovita of
Niles and Mr. k Mro. Sam &
Lanerel Raubkow of Glenview.

A girl, Samantba Jade
Keeatsin,7lbs.2RAoe.,nnOctober
6, to Melissa & Randy Keesbin of
77 Le Jardin Cf., Buffalo Grove.
Graodpnrentur David & Muriel
Gontrad of Glencoe and Eileen &
Ran Yedlio of Morton Grove.

Williaeou, 9 Iba. 0½ oz., on Oclober 7, En Dean Felkel&Jefferey
Williams of 9117 Marion, Morton

Grandparents: Fred & Mary
Williams nf Evanston.

$7y

NOW

Limited Tente
5OReg.

. Exercise Programs

Steam Bath
Swimming Pool Trimnaotjcs
Whirlpool Aerobics Sauna
Exercise Equipment

lbs. Sou., onOcteber7,toSosan

(Bakerl & RObert Wendt of

Polatine. Sisterr Tracey age 17
months. Grandparenlnr Mr. A
Mrs. Al &Efleen Baker of Morton
Grove, and RObert Wendt of Northbrook.

ed the added responsibility for

PEDICURE

MAKE UP
MANICURE

MASSAGE
FACIALS

EUROPEANTANNING BEDS
Unti

r,tt;

iii

General Hospitat-LUacOtn Park
tisis Spring.

the College of St. Francis, Joliet.

"Fran's effort-n have reoutted
in a qoality assurance and risk

Llareta Park in u 359-bed acoto

vidieag direct patient cure.

Martians is a gradaste from

Pavilion/Nor-

Passavant

thwostern Memorial Hospital
witho degree in norsing. She also

received a bachelor's degree in
Seelology from Muadelein Col-

lege and a master's degree in
Health Care Administraba from

%742O

W-0421 M Denipstar St.

Lutheran Geseral Hospital-

care hospital dedIcated to furstaking high quality personaBzed
care for people of alt races,
reBgiom and ethnic nrigins. The

hospital has a medical staff of
more thon GoOptsysiciaass from all

medical

specialties

the office of Asoesnar of Maine
Township In April, 1965. He has

also served as an elected
member of the Maine Towaahip
High School DIstrict 557 from
1979-1985, and as President of the

Boardfor3ll2years.
His commsnlby service also in-

membership la the Riles
Township Regular Repuhlicas
Orgaaizatlon from 10611-70, and in

the Moloc Township Regalar
Repoblican Organization from

nod

1970 to the present time when he

suhspeciallieu and io comprised
of general medical surgical sotto
as well anorthopndlcu/rehabilitalion, cancer care, intensive and
intermediate cardiac/surgical
caro wilts. Lutheran General
Hospital-Lincoln Park, 2035 N.
Lincola Ave., Chicago is a
member of the Lutheran General
Health Care System.

is President and Glenview Area
.

Rueckert linlds a BA in
Political Science and Exonomim

Park. Over 100 crofters from IL,

Grove.

WI, IN, and MN will display o

A girl, Caitlyn Elizabeth Huber
o Ibtoez., on October 13 to

Margaret E. Frank G. Haber of

Den Plaines. Grandparents:

Gone & Eugenia Sjootrand of Des

Plaines and DesoId A Margaret
Huber nf Morton Gruye.

A hoy, Brett Patrick Brady, 6
lbs. IO 3/4 ne., on October 53, to
Suzan A Terry Brady of 1504 E.
Centerhory Dr. Brôther: Ryan

age 2 1/2. Grandparents: Mr. A
Mrs. Richard Brady of Riles, and

Mrs. Ricky Tucker of Boca
A hoy, Shown Eeith Worrea, a
1ko. f 1/4 ne., on October 13, to
Janet 9-Steven Warrea of7l24 W.

Seemingly endless array of hand-

made crafts far Christmas

decurating andgiftgiving. laclud-

ed will he noch items as
ceramics, woods, floral ar-

rangements, needlepoint, qsllllog, papier tole, crocheted baby
outfits A blankets, qsllting,

fabric crats, hand-dipped

Cbicagn'Eent College of Law. He

daughter, live on Huber Lane io

Jons Doctorate degree from UT

is a licessed Private Detective
and Cortified Illinois Assessing

Officer. He's been a Law Esforcement Agent for 24 yearn, the

past 15 with the State of illinois
Crlmiaal Onvestigatloss Division.
He holdsmemberships In International Association of Assessing
Officers, . Illinois and American
-

.

pearance at the November 57
meeting of Maine Township
Republican Woman's Club, call
program chairman Corri Shelton,
690-2170, or president Wilma Hofboas, 25&A898.

. TIse Boy Colony Chapter of
Womes'n American ORT will
meet os Tuesday, Nov. 23 at the
Village Town Hall, 1700 Ballard
Road, Park Ridge, at 7:39 p.m.

Following the meeting, the

Chapter will hold Its annual Cao-

die Lighting Ceremony, in

celebration of the Chanokab
helidayn. An added feature will

be

Women's Club. Cocktails and nel-

served Including Hot Roast Beef

homemade Soup Chill, and
the mess includes a complete

Oscar, Big Bird, and The Cookie
Momter.
Also attending to celebrate

Santa's arrival are musicians
from Ridgewood osd Mother

Gancio High School. The Merry
Mouiciasu will entertaio shoppers while they await Santa's Arrival.
Santa will meet and greet boys
and girls as he mahev bis way to
45e Sesame Street..."The Confer-

lionary" here at Harlem Irving
PlaoaI There hewiU be givisg
away free Christmas coloring
books tor alt Who visit with bins.
Is addition, a special Harlem tm-

Business and Professional

wurking will begin at 6 p.m. at

Christy's Restauraht, 11432

two-hnodredfan)ilies whonisit on
Thursday, Nov. 17, asd for mom,

free fragrance sample corn-

Sesame Street..."The Costee-

tionary" form tRam. to 9 p.m. on

Weekdays and Saturdays; and
from soon to S p.m. on Sundays.
Photos with Santa are available
at a nonsinul fee.

.

violins te all area women lo at-

lend and enjoy a very special

Program chairpersons are

Mickey Glnck and llylvia
Rethniser.

k,

gifts, and suggestiom from Helen
Boris, owner of HeI's Kitchen, on

holiday entertaining. Boris is a

prefensinnal caterer whose

business Is located lo Highland
Park.
Dinner renervaliom, at $15 per

and the program wilt follow at 7
p.m.

person are available by calling
Nancy, 498-2015, or Kayo,

The evening will Include a

plimeots of Madigaos, and Carson Pine Scott,
Tlsrs Christmas Eve, boys and
girls can visit llanten at - 45g

be "Can You Top This" for a tuofilled evening.
June Kramer, President of Bay
Colony ORT, entends a cordial in-

Waukegan Rd., Gleavipw. Dinner

Silent Asction featuring holiday

Mama and Papa Berenstris Bear will be at Hortem Drying Plsza
to welcome Santa Claus, who arrived os November 17. Santo will
omine vio Norwoed Park Fire Engine at 7 p.m.

.....

tog PiaDa Sesame Street oroament will he given to the first

November meeting

day evealng complete will salad,
StaBaa kreadand cannolin. Satar-

day, Hat Luncheon items are

loclsding Burt, Ernie, Grover,

Bay Colony ORT

feature a Spaghetti Dieser Fri.

724-Ht25. All working women are
Invited to attend.

Pancake Breakfast.

GRAND OPENING OF THE

the Our Lady nf Ranoom Parish's
CathoBc Wnmen's Club, 8300 N.

HANDMADE ORIGINALS PROM OUR SHOP
BR owner, C.J. VeR
NEW050RS: MOS. r2:OG - 400
mES., WEO., nH050., sot. iDoS- 000
tun. 000.4:00 S SUN. r000-4:OO

823-5717

The Qoeea of Pesce Goild of

Greenwood, Nies, will hold its
16th aaasal Holiday Craft and
Bake Sale la Paluch Hall In the
church on Saturday, November
19 from 10 am. to7 p.m. and Susday, November 29, from 8a.m. ta

2 p.m. Admission is free. For
more Information contact the
Ministry Center at 823-2550.

NITE SHOPPE
OF SKOKIE

STYLING DESIGNERS
FOR WORKING WOMEN

free.

Doll Hnnseu . Wallpaper Rugs lHouoeworks
Covipovonlsi Electrical Piolureo Wiring Kits
s Transformers Foods s Furnishings ood much morel

Will Zell you Iww-no charga'

.

Adults), and Includes door prizes.
Friday and Sunday Admlsalon Is

I HA VE YOUR TURKEY

I

Saint Paul's Lutheran Church.
For infoematlnn about his ap-

A holiday Iheme will

Cheesecake for dessert. Sunday,

7940 Oalston St.
Nites, IL 60649

Glenview and are members et

and Forest Preserve Drive.
Harlem Irving Plaza's Sesame
Street Christmas display is a
Chicago-seco esclusive starring
America's tovable cast of
characters Irom Sesame Street

a

featured at the December 13
meeting nf the North Glen

The Kautstry Eitchen will

OLR Craft
and Bake Sale

Q;,,
n)

elected officials.

many, many more.

Mrs. Eugene Portington of Nies,
and Mr. & Mro. Stuart Warren of

MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST

Morton Grove

Associations -for Township

Business Women plan holiday meeting

Toffee, Christmas nrnamento,
tree skits, wall hangings, and

Jarvis, Niles. Brother: Eric age
15 mos. Grandparents: Mr. &

SUN

$75

sal Order of Police, Lodge #107,
and in several Coanty and State

chocolates and homemade Engliu

Sandwiches, David Berg Hot
Dogu, large Cheese Pretzels,

Chicago.

District Representative Frater-

Reuckert and his wife, Barbara, are parests of a sen and

5to9p.m.,SaL,Dec.3,fromllto

Peggy A Church Hurtogh. of 4 p.m., and Sws., Dec. 4, from 9 to
Riles. Graadparentsr James i p.m., In the School Hall located
Mnliter of Glenview, and Bob A jost 500050f Irving Park on
Lorraine Hartogh of Morton Wagner (9700 West) in Schiller

Bar Associations, illinois Police
Association in which he is

from North Park College and

A hoy, Timothy Charles liar- . Gratta Shòw on Fri., Dec. 2, from
Gogh, f lbs. 14½ os., October 8, to

Thomas E. Reeckert

cl

In addition, there Is a Bake

lo visits 20 visits

4O

Frasi Martines, RN.

that program at Lutheran

at Parkuide Lutheran hospital
mad spent several years pro-

Plaza's lovable mascot Happy
Hippo. All willbe awaiting Mr.
Class in the north court area of
the center which io located at
Harlem Ave., Irving Park Rd.,

Tom Raeckertwas elected to

Hospital-Park Ridge and asomo-

management program which enjoys a superior regional reputalion," tominentu Wardell.
Prior to her involvement with
Lutheran General Hospital, Marliateu served au Nursing Manager

Soldier, and Hartem Irving

p.m...

management and utIlization
review for Lutheran General

-

ta's elves, the KayBee Toy

Town Hail, 57go Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge, begizasiag at 7:38

Shoppe and several raffles. AdmIroton on Saturday is lOf (for

HAIR SHAPING
BLOW STYLING

000V WAXING

public and will be held t Maine

quality assurance, risk

feGiurin g An Award Wrnrrrng Sia!!

e RON CURLING
HAIR SEtTING
. SKIN CARE

meeting isepen tothH general

Martines hou nerved as dIrector

OUR FULL SER VICE BEAUTY SALON
. EUROPEAN PERMANENTWAVING
EUROPEAN HAIR COLORING

Repsblican Waman'o Club. The

For the past several years,

Raton, FL.

A boy, Brian Matthew Wendt, 7

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIp

noanced Kevin Wardell, chIef

St. Beatrice Parish will host
their 5th Annual Christmas

Grove. Brotherr Andre age 5.
BEAUTY SALON hi HEALTH CLUB

meeting of Maize Township

2835N. l.aacola Ave., Chicago, an-

St. Beatrice
Christmas
Crafts Show

A hoy, Johnatbon Mach

I

Gexeral HospItal-LIncOln Park,

of

- Charles at Pheaoaot Rue. The

Hametead Exemption, and Tax
Appe$ when he appears at the
Thursday, November17 dessert

Care Services at Lutheran

Contest, Bacaar, arc all wooderfiA activitea and more planned
for Thaottngiviog week-cod io Ut.

will speak do the topics of

pointed Vice president of Patient

operating officer of the hospital.

elusive Sesame Street Display is
the selling for Santa's arrival os
Thursday, Nov. 17, at 7 p.m. Santa arrives via the Norwood Park
Fire Engine and wiB be whisked
by sleigh to his hoSday home ted
by Rudolf. Joining in the
festivities, in person, are Mama
and Papa Bererostain Bear, San'

Thomas E. Roeckert of Glenview

tInes, RN., MS., has been ap-

Sleigh bells ring, arc yOU listeSing..Sleigh Rides, ao Aotiqne
Show Christmas Tree Decoration

Harlem Irving Plaza's ex-

Maine Township Asseasor

Park Ridge resident Fran Mar-

St. Charles
antiques show

Santa Claus to arrive
at ikulem Irving Plaza

Assessor Rueckert ..
speaks to GOP Women

Vice president of
patient care services

rogo 13

.

SESAME STREET,

DESIGNERS:

* GUNTHER - West Germas Masser Stylist
* VYNCE - 1988 Contemporary Hair Cot
Award Winser
* DONNA LEE - Nail and Nail Snulptare Artist
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY TO 10:00 P.M.

679-0111

LIoN'S DEN HAIR SALON
4103 OAKTON, SKOKIE
BRING IN THIS AD FOR A DECEMBER DRAWING
FOR TWO FREE TICKETS TO "SHEAR MADNESS"

See our new
Sesame,Street Disp'ay

with Big Bird, Ben,
Ernie, Cookie Monster
and Oscar Th

Gro rH

LocalUd ol Horlgm Ave., Irving Pork Rd., and Forgot Preserve Dr.. Phone 6253036
-

i

The notI,, Thareday, Nosenbor 17, 1908
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The Oaglo, Tharedny, Novcmbcr 17, 1988

Anderson moderates
at seminar

Lincoln Park Zoo Needs You!

G o ans Club

Lawrence House
hosts
shopping trip

'-

-

-

The 100th Anniversary of the

celebrated by Chicago area Tri
Delta alomnae and calleglates at
a brunch on Sunday, November

-

20, 12 noon at the Orrington Hatel
in Evanotan.

Delta Delta Delta members in
the Northwest Sobarbo are mak-

celebrates.

ing their reservations for the

A Christm4s shopping trip to

event thrôngh Michele Barr in

Golf-Mît! Center in Niten is on tap
for the senior citinens of

Barrington, phene 382-60-49. Cost
in $26 per person, with checks go-

ing to Michele at 906 Beswarth
l0.
Field, Barringtan, IL,

Lawrence Ave., and a few places
are available to the pnblic.

Carol Bussing Farmer of

The chartered bas witt teave
Lawrence House on Thsrsday,
December 6 at 10 am. te spend

Datata, Kansas, a newly elected
Assacinte Director of Delta Delta
Delta andamember of the sarort-

the day at Golf Mill-and its many

ty's Centennial Convention Cena-

bnutiqnes, craft shops, department stören, and children's em-

mittee, will he guest

paria.
Shoppers are on their own for
lsnch.

thraugboot the Chicago area will

he attending, giving Narthwmt
Suburban Tri DeItan an appertautly to viali wIth sisters from
ether sobarla and Detenga.

covers transportation.

Fer renervations, please call

Tri Delta was faunded on

ThanksgivIng Eve In 1888 at

561-2105.

Feas

Skobie resident Sanan Weindling io an active member of the Lin-

Colo ParS Zoo corps of volunteers. An educatiOnal volunteer,

your e es.
The.MortniGrnve Woman'n Club celebrated 35 years at their an.
osbl pbilanlrophy luscheon "With a Jade Theme." The ladies rais-

T/ianksgivingis
Thursday November24th.

ed some $7,000 which will all be distributed to local aod

Nalional Charities. Shown working at the raffle tables are M.
Meyers, Lnorhcon Chairman, D. BenDer, and 8.-OcIos.

Weindling often works at the Children's Zoo, where her dalies inelude showing small animals In zoo visitera. She encanragen the
children to pet the animal as she lalksahnnt them. Here she holds a
ferret, a lively animal which io a favorite of the children.
Offered only once each year, clames for edsalional valunteers,
Isoown as docents, wifi begin on December 1.- To learn hnw to
income a docest or volunteer al-Lincoln Park Zoo call 204-4076.

The Pap Smear Still the best method
of early detection of cervical cancer
Little

-

Dr.

did

George

Papaoicolaoa know hr 1943 when
Add

TIm,k-,gvc,gbIecI,
TciclhrrtTorrcCoo,OaskO
Oocwo. Acolorlciccocrpic,c
ollrc,I,fl o,crsicc bcsOiicl
bwkcthO,vilIbcúwd1o, ycars

t

T'løø.Mpk'b-:

p

i\, .,fln,r fld hic I,,ogl,icI
rhrnk, 'l,ir ggi lI,cro, stono

rete sei With LUT
Wish

Cmc!it CorrOo Ordnen by Phone

823-8570

. .
. . .

$8.00
$8.00

$500

Cbildreit.

Prnt

FLOWERSand GIFTS
Nues, U 60648

Sel.

0th & StgI.

57orei,'er Çreen
8118 N. Milwaukee Ave.

,

Ihe value of vaginal omears to
detectcaocer ofthe cervis that 45

yearn later the valse of the lesi
would become costrotersial as a

totally dependable diagnostic in- terpretation.
. The techuiqne, well-known ta-

- yta'asthe "Pap ornear," han

SPECIALS

HOLIDAY

"ors h rcnyry1l,orng h
Thicli r, - CIIrrsKir Udo.

0,0000cl

911g

-

be published his paper describing

$25.00

9e$' I4i* Thc

been usedroutinety by physicians

discover early abnormal

to

chaugen of the cells of the cervix
(entrance to the uterus.I
According to Dr.. John toasen,

prafensor and chairman of the
Department of- Obstetrics and
- Gynecology, Loyola tloiversily

Medical Center, Maywnod,

of the pelvic euaminalion is to
sample cells from the endocerviral canal and to scrape cells
from the endoceroix. The twostrp procedure il,self is quick and
painless. A colton-tipped swab in
med to collect cells from the en'
docervical canal, which are then
smeared thinly on a slide hy roll-

the cervix, not cello ofother parta

break the cells. The slide is fixed

of the genital tract."

immediately either by spray or
by immersing it into a fixative
solution Cells from the exocer-

:lbleurrm

ppr

967-959O

"LEte any test, it is not 100 per-

cent accarate. In fact, a ten per-

CRUISES INC.

DRY CLEANING
ÇERTIFIED& aorDED

SAIE

CRUISE SPECIALS -

7 Day Caribbean Cruise

7 Day Mexican Riviera
OR

iad 899
Save 800 cL

10 Day Caribbean Cruise Save
LIMITED AVAILABILITY.SELECTED DATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOWI
WE HAVE OVER 6110 DISCOUNTED SAILINGS

ON MOST MAJOR CRUISE LINES.

Don't miss the boat .
Book your next cruine with un.
FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN
966-9883

2OXOFF

ud I 099

8 Day New Years Cruise

ANY 4 ITEMS OR MORE
GOOD TILL 12/3l/n8
o

OPEN OAO-OPM M-F SAT. 5-t

UNDER NEW
OWNERSHIP

nO

-

atypicat cells or cell ôups are
present; indicinion 8f : invasive

carcinoma orthe cernox----

Jfcervical cammem'cèÌls are pro-

sent, they will-hedetected by the
cytopathologiot Cancer relis
tend to shed or flake-offthe cer-

vin more eaoliy than normai
cells. tf the cancer hàainvadcd

graded by a pathologist against
Dr. Papanicolaou'o five-clans
system of results. Tisis classificalion system is as follows:
Class inegative: only normal
cells are presenL

Class Inegative: on signs of
mabgsanry; some atypical cells
are present;

anniversary celebrata will he a
very opened ene for all alumnae
and collegintes attending.

Marlene Albert, president of
the Northwest Suburban Alumsae Chapter, may be contacted
for further information un the -

Founders Day Brooch on

Woman's Cinte will hold It's an-

usai philanthropic luncheon,
Celebrating Sbokie's Centennial,

on Tharoday, November 17, at
Mr. Peter's, Mt. Prospect Plaza,
Central and Rand Itas., Mt. Prosperi. Cocktails are at 11:38, Lanrheen at 12:36.

Fashions by Parsons of Park

November 20, and nther activities
ofthe lIraI alumnae chapter. Call
her at 394.4575. A opened invitatIno is being extended to all
Golden Circle Alumnae by roerdinator of this group, Peggy Wet-

Ridge will he modeled by our own

ter, 024-1742.

son, 967-9774.

members.
All monies w411 go to Scholar-

shipe for Skokie rmidenla and
other ronionnuity projecta.

For reservations call Kay Lar.

Wel come

Collin Robert J oseph Fusco
A hoy, Colin Behest Jaseph

and Christina Marie, age 4.

Maternal

Fosco, weighing 7 Ihn. 9 m., was

bern te Mr. and Mrs. Behest

Fosco, Jr., nf Carpentersvtlle on
Angost 4, 1988 at Nsrthwmt Cam-

monity Hoipital,
Heights, IL.

grandparents:

Ariose Zeellick of Des Plaines.
Paternal Grandparents: Behest
Fosco, Sr. nf Misaeurl and Sandra DeYnung of SL Petersburg,
Florida.
-

Arlington

Sisters: Brandy Lynn, Age 7

FLOOR SAMPLE

the illinnia Council an Long Term

CLOSEOUTS

Carel and Nonni Scheier, Senior
Editor at the American MedIcal
News and ranhilbutor to the New

York Timea and Chicago
Magazine. Reservations are reqWred.

ist as to the frequency that the
test stonald be token or repented.
Recently, pragrams focusing on

famoan ham, egg or tana maJad
aandwtclm, topped aH with same
hot, opicy rider. Came early, stay

Chrtatmas Bazaar an Saturday,
November 19 from 9 am, to 3
p.m The Bazaar will Include a

lato and bring loto of frtexdol
l.aitlseran Church of the Besarrection Is amemberaf Lake Conk

great variety of band matted

Branch l8f16 nf Lutheran

llama, a locally reknown Bake

Brotherhood. Praceeds frnm the

Sale and the ever popniar White
Elephant Table, Stop by the kitciten for coffee and danats IB the

Bazaar wifi ge ta a social

ministry project to be detormin.
ed later.

OLR Craft

and Bake Sale
The Queen of Peace Guild of
Cathallc Women's Clob, 83ff N.
Greenwnod, Nifes, will hold its
chords ems Saturday, November
t9from 10a.m. te 7 p.m. and Sunday, November , from t am. to

2 p.m. Admianian is free. For
mare timfornsation cnntact the
Ministry Center at 823-2550.

SV Women's
Club meeting

rians agree that Class 2 Pap
smears (negative: no signs nf

The ideal time to obtain cervieni cella for exasninatlon is al
mid-cycle or the 14th day of the

menstral cycle when the her'

moue effect nf estrogen Is at its
nsaoimnm. Hawever, collection
Of material from the cervin may
he performed in any phase of the

menstrai cycle, The Pap test Is
recommended far females starsing at age 18 or when a woman
becomen sexually active.

-

mnarniag, da nome nhoppin$, and

having two or three prenions

malignancy; name atypical cells
present) shoold he repeated three
months after treatment meses to
clearopthtn candition Dr. JouaIs
advises, "Ideally, moot women
shoald have a Pap smear suce a
yearto coincide withtheir annual
pelvic examinatIon."

came hack to the Mtelên for a

Reourreettan, 8450 Shermer Ed,,
NUes, wIll sponsor their annual

16th annual Holiday Craft and
Bake Saie in Paludi Han in the

negative test resalto. Most physi-

under a microscope, they are

The-Linliinia Church Women
of the Lutheran ChUrch of the

Varying recansmendations ex-

properly from the cernin. Also, it

Mislabeling nf the slide or
misreading ofa patient's name nr
identifying number may be additinnal cames st error.
When these cells are examined

health and family pro5ranla, will
moderate the final senmtnarin the
serien ou Wednesday. Nov. 16 at
Mnnnt Sinai HOapItaI North. The

the Oar LatIyOf Ransom Parish'm

gested the screening interval be
extended fromthe noani one year
to two or three years in patients

is impertant that the fixative be
applied to the slide immedialely
before the drying taken place. If

producer at special Intereat,

nto deepest layera nf the cervix,
it may nothy detected bythe Pap
test and woold require a biopsy to
confirm the diagnosis.

must be performed correctly to
obtain arcurale results. A certain
skill and training is reqaired by
physicians in lahiug the smear

ten percent rate of error.

965-2212

relis withatÑ'tiicalfeatùres aug-

gestive hut not diagnostic

cost-effectiveness have sag-

thus possibly accounting for the

JOSEPHS TAILORS
g CLEANERS
AND SCOUT SHOP
7950 WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES, IL. 60648

Clans 3doubtful; a9noT91aptalps

The Pap smear is a test that

the cells are too dry, the slide will
be difficult to read when stained,

PER

CABIN

ing (not robbing) the appllcator
tip of the swab against the glass
surface. Rubbing may Weak or

vicia are fixed on a second slide.

-

-

Themajor objective of this part

9IO3B K lI(ffieitM Ki&e
by

-

-

NOMDUAL STYLING 4 DESIGN

PIUS Hal

,

features reporter, commaaltant and

neminar in called "Making the
Syntem Warb," and will feature
an expert panel, inclodlag Peter
P. Peter., Niecutive Director nl

The Woman's Club ofllkabie, of

the General Federation of

Lutheran Church Women
annual Christmas Bazaar

Ihr soc of Ihn Pap smears le malignancy.
screening programs, the in- CIB88 4--paaltive: innlattd cidence of invasive cervical atypical cells presènt; cancer
cancer has been reduces by 50 hauntartedinthecervix.
Clans 5--pasitive: nornerdon
p

"When dose properly, the Pap
smeindoeswhatit'n snpponedtro
dodetect any abnormal cells in

.n,ssslrom

-

cent chance of errordoea enint,"
hhadds. ut thalfigare in overshadowed by the fact that, with

-

Susan E. Andersen moderates
the third neminar at a four part
fatum titled "Mldyears," at
Mount Sinai Hnapltal North on
the City's far northalde. Mn.
Anderson, a teieviatan .eon and

Skokie Woman's
Club luncheon

Boston University, and this 196th

er at

the branch. Alumnae from

Cast is $3 per person which
-

Tri Deltas celebrate
founding centennial
founding of their morortty will he

Lawrence House, 1020 W.

-
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The Skokie Valley Business and

Professional Women's Glob will

hold ita Mon., Dec. 5 Holiday
Meeting at Hoffmssan'o Mosteo
Noose, 6405 Unrats Ave., Mostos
Grave.

The program will inciode

mosical entertainment, a charity
aortiax, spirit raffle and landa of
fun.

Social haar 5:30 p.m., dinner at
0:30 p.m. $11 inciodlag tax and
gratuity.

Pieuse cali before Monday If
yau pian to celebrate with os:
Elsa Behrendn, 675-UO3Ul Or
Barley Odegaurd, Bun. 074-lUIS,
Re& 967-5002,

Entetainment '89

booksEntertobsment

'89

coupnn

honks are 00w availahleI For
only 35 the bushs oiler sp to 50%
off dboiog, theatre, movies, spnr-

to, travel and much more for an
entire year. Members of the St.
John Bedient Calbolic Women's

Ctnb are bnslly selling these
money savings booho. So your
holiday shopping. Call for more
information or

lo order your

books, 966-5006 or 822-7018.

Tamar Hadassah
Holiday Boutique
Tamar itadaasah presents

Holiday Boutique '88 on Sun.,
Nov. 20. It will he held at the

North Shore Holiday Inn

ballroom in Skokie, 5300 W.
Tonby Ave. The hours are li
a.m.-4 p.m. The admission in
free. A large variety of meetismpriced items will he availahle in-

cioding: jewelry, ceramics,

knitwear, children's wear,
T-ehirts, peroonalized producta,
art wark, and baked goods. All

prnceeds go to the Hadasaah
Medical Organization. mr more
information call 555-0012 between

9 am. and t p.m.

Act Now.
Many wise farnilure shoppers already know about the "bacgSin banement" low pricen in
the LOWER LEVEL st Wailer E. Smilhe Furniture is Park Ridge.
Disc000r an eoer-changing hugh display si hand-mode floor samples al unbelieveably
low prices. Almost ever style, tabric und color io aooilable. Take il righl home.

Lots of sofas now under
Lots of chairs now under
even under

$499
$199
$99

Final sole 110W samples sold as in al uobelieveobly low prices.

Come in today.

Walter E.

SMIT
irncl Family

'

Est. 1945

your custom sofa maker

Pork Ridge
25 S. Northwest Hwy..
Was: Is P0,1k Ridoo Onnk
Sul sooth

Call

si Tethy

635-3090

Ohap 7 dayx med 5 vi ht,:

Mordsy ho, Fyda IO au
5a:u:day in ta 5. Ouvday i i la 5

The Oatle, T harsda y, Nueso,brr ti,

Th BgI, Thdy, Novbr 17, 1988
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TkeKie Police Blótier.
Auto damage/theft...

Criminal damage
to property
On November 3, a 8811es couple

reulduig In the 9280 block of
Woodland bad an altercaban with

a tenant who rented from them.
The tenant woo contracted by the
wife who served him with a 5 day
eviction notice. Upon getting the

notice, the tenant puuhed the

woman. She slipped and fell to
the floor. He alan damaged pro
p8li3' by ruining ali the locks in

the apartment. The woman

stated she would ifie a charge nf

battery if the offender had not
moved by November 8.

.

damaging the bumper. Entry

was gained intotho trank. A set of

Maureeh
Macina.

On November 4, a vehide

On Nsvember 8, a Woodale
resident reported her car was
vandalized by someone In the

belonging to Sknkle Procelain
Dental Studia, Llncoinwood, was

at
Lawreneewood Shopping Center
which in lathe prucesa uf deanoli-

Unu. Expensive office 11mm
va1aed at $17,880 were steten.
Although the shopping center Is
being demolished, the office Is
stili in uperatlon.

chargeof Retkll Theft.

Destai Studio, Lincolnwood, was
vandalized In the 77 block of
Nordica. Person(s) unknown us-

Phone Hirassrnent

An 18 year old Qelcago woman
was obnerved by security guarda
at Sportanart when ube attempted

On November 6, an 18 year old

Bites wasnan reported her en-

to conceal two Boston ceNca
jachela ander ber jacket. She

log apace at the Prospect-

calla at least twice a day and

bond and Is scheduled to appear

tbreatesia to kill her. The weinen
wifi oreas chargea.

In court December 12.

Dempatei townhonse complex
November 13. A 21 year oid real-

dent nf the complex came to
kiowa with a 13 year old complex

reddest after a verbal dlspote

Maureeen Macina

Mthn-MiIOan Dollar Producer

GO NO FUTHERI
ck p ho yoyow p010cwhon
hay Ellon flislos-Fiechet - a proven null-million dollar proressional at
your tiflgertips. Instead, pick up fha

Why

you

phone rd oa Ellen at 698.700g and

find ovwhyaonron y
5h05 h

pooplo Claint

BEST IN THE BUSINESS

Call Maureen at i.98-7000
Ro/Mao pnoperlioo northwest

hogan. The fight escalated to the
point when the 21 year oid struck
the older man with IsIs fist. The
younger man woo charged with
battery and released on $1,lOO
bend.

On November 8, a 20 your old

Chicago man was arrested at
Nitos Brunowick Bowl, 7333
Milwaukee, and charged with
Battery, DisOrderly Conduct, and

Criminal Trespass .Property.

.
refused te loan ber boyfriend the
money he was doananding from
her. The beyfriend bit her about
the face and body, and fercibly

band.

The arresten created a distur.

baiioe by jumping over the

counterofa nnack barto grabble
girlfrIend. The mas was advised
to leave and did not comply. At
shouting olsncenitlm and resisted

Ost November 4, a 12 year old
Park Ridge youth was harassed
byan it year old student of Maine
EastHIghSchOOL The victim told
polite the offender struck blm ten
times with his fist when be refus-

attempts by management to
make him leave. Re began lo
drikone ofthemanagers on the
bead with cloued fist. The offonder tried ta fleo the scene but
was apprehended by Nies Police
and arrested. He was found tobe
bi an lntoxlcatedatde

ed ta drInk beer with the uffender. A friend of the offender
pulled the victim by the bale and
pulled him te blu knees. The vietlm'smntherintendataprueecute
when the offenders are found.

On November 4, a 28 year old
Nb female began arguing with

her boyfriend, a 20 year old
Chicago man. The NUes woman

WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR

Avoid head-on
collisions
hySecretaryof State Jim Edgar

GAS COOK TOP"

deadly of all motor vehicle oc-

"REPCE YOUR OLD RANGE

Head-os collisions aro the moot

cideals. To avoid a hoadoo colli-

PILOTLESS IGNITION

0100,

always be alert to the

possibility of an oncoming volti-

de swerving into yoùr lane and
be prepared to lake ovusivo setian.
Look altead ea far so possible

when yoa drive and constantly
think of an reompe rouie." If an
oncoming vehiclo crosoeo into

VALUE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

your lane, you should bave tinte
lo deer to the right, redoro your
speed and drive oUtre rood. This
lo considerably safer than skid1110g df the raed if you most hit
the brakes soddenly.
1f yaa are forced off the rood,
look for the softest thiog p000ible
to break your Impact, sock as a

BETrER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, ILL.

DESIGN

INIKIBA
,Ov,0000r. 000

967-7070

CENTER

A pair
of highway Ian.
provement cootracis beve bees'
awarded io Northoaotern Cook
Coanty, Ike Illinois Department.

5f Transportation sold today.

A $784,576 contract has been

awarded for the widesing and
bitnmIoous reoorfacIsg - aloo
with traffic signal and lighilog
installation

of Tacky Avenue,

belween Keatiog and UnreIn
Avenues, in Lincoluwood.

The contract was awarded to
Cspilol Cemeal Co., Chicagó,
which expects to complete Ike
work byoext Jane.

only a handful of their

tree, parked car or sign post, ts
to glance off it. Avoid hitting any

prestigioso boner eflife membership In the Morton Grove
American Legios Post #134, and
at recent honor, Phil Cancellerl,

objects ore secured so they will
not fly arsand the vehicle on Inspaci.
If you are involved in an ucd-

dent, tors of the vehicle's igellion, warn approaching traffic
and005ti osniosne to getheip. Ad-

mlsislerfirst aid lo victims if yoo
are qoalified.

with a 24 year old Chicago man.

Upes ber refusal to dance, the
man physically assaulted the

of the village of Morbo Grove,
was os honored.

This opeelal salute Is always
kept a closely gaarded necrot,
andPbillndeedwao ootsnlshedot
what he termed "an anexpected
event."
Cancellorl io a local
bnuloessngan and had been cammander of another Legion before
transferring to Morton Greve. He
bao been a Legionnaire for over
30 yearo

Corrently lu president of the

Corporalion, the body wha
, oCa., sciage ross 0511010g
bendle the afffalrs of the actual

from his home. Io addition, a
$1,000

pearl necklace,

.

and he was taken to Lutheran

General Heapital for treatment.
As employee of the eatery tried
to subdue the offender and was
struck over the head with, glaso
resulting in cats andlaceratlons.
The victIm signed a complaint
and the offender bas bees charg, ed with Battery.

$0,000

diamond ring, $400,neddiog band
and $1,000 mink ' aod leather
stroller coat Were taken.
Burglars who looted the home
inp the 9400 bloch of Narragansett
met no opposilion from a forbidding-looking matamole dog living

in the residence. In addition, the

home had on alarm system.

linhonwo thief(s) gained entraoco lo the home Thneo., Nov.
10 forcing io Iwo heavy wood enIraoce dooro. The doom, valued
at$l,200, will have In be replaced.
Two 2nd floor bedrooms and a
main floor office were rannached.
The man and his fiancee reported

receiving hang up callo for Ihr
month. Tho borglary
ncnrred between 4:15 p.m. and Il
pan1

p.m. while the coaple were al a
nearby restaurant.

Fast foo twork
nabs footw ear felon
A Marshall's security guard approheoded a 25 year old
Milwaukee woman suspecled of
tahiog clore merchandioe Sal..
Nov. 12. The woman had ooiled

Police Blotter
Unlucky landlord
locks out tenant
Residents io Ihe 7550 btsch of
Fuoler wilt be giviog thanks fhat

a bonne rented Ost lo problem
tenants is now vacant. On Tues.,

Also, 22 caliber Inng.rifle ohell
casings were found in an upstairo
bedroom which had
been

cassera

damaged by ballet bofes. In addilinn, drug paraphernalia und a

Threats/Assa ult/Battery...
A SI year old renideot uf Ihn

chandioe the

pern into an oversize handbag.

arreoted shoplifler was given a

The woman Sed to the parhiog lot

Decemher coort dale.

haine arid al her place - of empinymeol. The woman's cm-

Twn women, one from Chicago

ficers glimpoed the eshibilionist
bol were onoble In find him once

Frank's Nursery whon u man

he eoruped into the trees. Two
Morton Grove onilo renpunded
immediulely and other officers

and the other from Parb Ridge,
were walhing near the woods by
drosoed io a grey jogging soil enponed himoelt in their presence.
When the women run toward the
craft store fo phone police, he run

alter them. Pursuing police of-

oeurrhcd lIre furent eoteosively io

pursuit nf Ihe suspect. He wan

which he noed Is
pholograph damage lo his
pmnperly. The tenant han a court
case pending on chargen nf
ponseoninn 515lslen gonds.

powdery renidue believed In be a

hightop shoes and children's slip-

Jogger gets too
natural in woods

The ldndlsrd, who residen in

Snulh Bend, Indiana, had fjled a

nlnlen Is. reporl earlier. When
the bonne by remosing un air - police came lo the home
conditinning ovil and erawliog Tsesday, Ihe landlord reported
through the metal oleeve.
the theft nf a $120 Polaroid

1er the goard had observed her
pultiog $02.95 worth of booto,

name day. The

damaged and lillered. The se
year nid former lesant owed 3
months bach rent.

5100 bloch nl Meada osmmooed

the otero at 0831 W. Dempsler at-

narcotic were also found on the
premises. The home was

Nov. 0, police were called twice lo
the home when, afterthe landlord
had changed the lochs, an
unknown thief gained entrance Io

where 2 other wnmen, ousperled
of bring themen also, were
waiting in a car. Seeing the guard
in pUrouit, the waitiog car sped
off, stranding the shoe thiel. The
cumpaninns may hase been
responsible for the Ihell of an enpensive handbag and other mer-

woman. Thevictim bogas hitting
the offender In an attempt to get
away. A witness Intervened and
was hit by the offender withabettie. Theman's face was badly est

pnlicr no Sal., Nov.

12,

aller

receiving the latest nf a oerieo nf
Ibroulenieg phone calls 1mm her
es-bnyfniend, a Hoffman Eslales

residenl. The calls are made

thrnughosl Ihe day, especially io

$000 worth of tools wan otoleo
from a lnnlboo owned by a Glen

Traficwillose the north half of

Taahy Avenso durIng the first
phase of lheprojectand the oouth
halfdoriuglhe secohd phase.
A $187,151 Contract has been
awarded for Intersection impra-

A mnlhrr in Ihe 7901 bloch nf
Ly000 reporis she han been

brstaliaed aed chraled by her

husband, who cal her jo the foul
wilh a bolle aod bruhn a

lelephnne lo prevent her 1mm
phoning police Sun., Nov. 12. The

husband hsd (nfl when pslire

vemesto - with loft turn hayo
and new traffIc signulo - on

Devon Avenoe at Kenton Aveose
and Lemont Avenue In Lincolnwood and Chicago.

her money und her hnoband had
retoined Ihn money himself.
Police ouggested ohe contact an
utlnmney abnnt Ike bsoiness and
also In obtain as order uf pmolec-

25

yror

old

electrical

engioeer from Fairfield, Con-

Materials, Inc., which plans to

Ohio aod drove lo viciO a female

flniohtige $ok by nuid-December.

maintenance.

Phil has served an fish fry

cbalrnian farmanyyearsinastdltien.
Always of the silver tongue, he
.

Is called upon at the yearly corsivals to preside at the
microphone. His dulcet voleo Is
heard almost constantly with ali

the necessary annooncemonts
needed over the loud speaker.
In additIon, Phil Is often called

upoo to be the maater of
Ceremonlosat the annoal joint Inolallatlon of offirero of the Peat
and Auxiliary.
.

For all this work, besides the
behind the scenes activitea which
One as modest as he Is, keeps lo

nelicut rented a car in Vaodalla,

arqnaislance io Morton Grove
Ihr weeheod of Nov. 12. While the

ynuog woman woo io hin mold

room at 0110 Wauhrgan, her
boyfriend and his triendn hepl

club in thy 0000 bloch nf Dem.
poter. Two women who were in
Ihr locher rosto slated they did

ta-mInd the molhrr'n hands, injun00 the ring finger and ocrai-

moldings nod Ihe driver's mia-

967-8282

I

a,

plaint and was advined nf the
Domestic Violence Ad. Is ad-

;

s

The woman told pnlice her

BIG SAVINGS
ON HOT WATER!
SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER!
s Gluss)ined Tank
. Puye More And Insta)) Il Yournelt!

40 GALLON

WATER
HEATER
.sHbM,t

#44718

30 GALLON

VALUE

of Washegan was

broken out. The owner, a Glenview nodal worker, estimated the
conf nf repair at $250. The rear
window nf an '84' Chevy Truck
parked in a driveway in Ihn 5000
block nl Oahlnn wan hroheo Nov.
13, causing $150 rrth of damage.

929°°
REG 512900

WATER $11

for repairo at a gun station io Ihe
bluets

REG. '139°°

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

driver's window nf a vehicle io

io the 0300 bloch of Dempnler. An
nohonwo person stanhed Iwo
ganolioe hnnon between fr30
am. sad 4 p.m. Nov. 0,

burglarize the '14 Olds. Stripiogo,

ALERT TV.

woman declined In sign a cum.

ween f p.m. aod 7 am., Ihe

Lake had $ltO worth of damage,
probably attributable lo a

him this life membership with lis
gold card symbolizing tisis high
award.

$1I 95

came to Ihn home. A door in Ihn dilinn, the woman indicated she
residence had a hole in il, where , woold seek coonoeling with her
il had bren hiched.
daughter.

cident occurred aronnd O am. On
Nnv. It, an '80 Ford Escort sned
by u rental cur employee had ils
window broken not by a bloat ab-

Nov. 9, an auto parked In a

coIhanger used is ao attempt lo

COUPON

VCR
SPECIAL

ching her face. The danghler Oben
loll with her boytrjend. The

Dcmpster had it's left Iront tire,
valued al $75, slashed. The in-

A special watch was reqaesled
in an incident at a oervice otatiun

themselves, the Post awarded

967-8282

nf Menard altre the daughter

Chrysler parhed io a shupping
cenler lot jot he 5700 bloch of

the '85 Ford rental al fr45 the
sent morning, 2 lires os the

driveway in Ike 7500 bloch of

ALERT T.V.

the tamily home in the 5500 blnrh

dow were damaged. An 'St

0500

Five other vehicles were the

I ----------'-I

.u 5Foam
YnurTunk Warruoly. 1 Year Parts Wurranly
losululiov For Energy Etficient Portormunce!

(eel, necessitating a $lfO topenne. The car was parhed in an industrial parking lof io the 0900
bloch of Gull. Also Nno. 11, bet-

targets of vandals toot weekr On

Onsarrv.ics.

A mother a-as haltered by her
year old danghter Friday
night. She nummooed pulice In

nul ser anyone remove the waltet
from the gym bag.

phoning the room and even went
lo the motel room nhnuting
threats and ponodiog no the door
between 2 am. rand 4 am.
Management al Ihr motel chased
the boyfricad and osoociales
away. When the man checked ont

vehicle were slashed and an obscene epithet had been scratched
so the driver's door. Damage In
the Ford wan st least $l,Il.

FREE osniwasos

10

Criminal damage...

The contract was awarded lo

Callaghan & Barrett Paving

loot a $225 wallet und $25 in cuob

und turned her bach. The incident
occurred in a Incher room hculth

A

00 ON CAOOY.IN SERVICE

-

daller in the 7900 bloch of Golf.
Miocelloncnon drill and bit noto,

A 27 year old Shokie housewife

SAVE

$1000 OFF
ON TV 5EOVICE CALL

the morning, In the wsman's
ployer will also sign complainln.

-

nnd io bio late 20's lo early 300.

Nro. 12 when ohr set down the
gym bag containing Ihr ilems,

ted miosiog Nov.13.

COOPON

dcocribrd us having reddish hair

Ellyn man employed an an inan air hammer, die grinder, air
ratchet and nirippero was repor-

nove

Wo Saroino All Makes S Models

husband bud nold a business
which nbc had purchased with

Thefts/Burglaries...

MG Legion life membership
memebers are awarded the

objects bead-on. If yon ca000t got
off the road, try to kit the osIcomhtg vehicle at an angle.
Everytisne you gel lo your car,
take the following precautions to
prevent io)uries Inthe event otan
accident. Make sure all ocCnpanla are wearing safety belts,
all doors oro locked, and all loose

on Noveanber5, violence broke

Road construction

bask, small trees or a fonce. 1f

you are heading toward o big

-

Out at a Denipater St. eatery
when a 25 year old Elmwood
Park woman refused to dance

teak $38 from the woman. The
woman was taken to Lutheran
GeneralHopltal for Injuries.

that Urne the offender began

system after the theft of $9,700 io
Uoited Airlines stock certif icaten

relationship with the offender, a
Palatine man, four manilas ago.
Accuedlng to the victim, the man

$29. The woman la free on $1,888

The man was released os $l,

A Morton Grove resident will

be taking slack of his security

phone. The woman ended the

Battery.. .
Violence erupted Over a part-

Malamute mute on
$18,000 home burglary

boyfrlendwaathreatenlng her by

tried to leave the atore, but was
detained by guards and arrested.
The value of the merchandise la

8800 block of Milwaukee

Builders

KnIlch

them. The man was detained and
arrested. 18e was freed en $2,880
bond and Is scheduled to appear
In court November 18 to answer

On November 4, a veNde

edwhat appearedtobea RB type
weapan to shoot a bale through
therearwindow

Sometime between October 2

and October 24, unknown of.
headers entered the office st

27 year old Glesvlew man attemptln to conceal two jackets
with the Chicago Bears lago
valued at 82.M and exit with

belonging to Skokie Porcelain

golf ciaba, several Items of
clothing, and a apare Ute were

reparteododn

k

On November 2, a Sears, Golf
Mill, security guard obaerved a

few bincha away at 8881

Cumberland In back of an apartsnout house. A window had been
broken te gain entry. Person(n)
unknown tampered with the Igellion, and reenaved the frani grill,

Knilch Builders
burglarized

Retail theft...

OnNovember3, aäneksonvllle, vasdalined Is the 7700 block of
Florida man visiting relative., In Nordica. Person(s) anknown
the 8800 block of Pronpect tampered with the Ignition, and
reported hie car StoleeL The car remeved the front grill, dasnaghad been parked In the parking Ing the bumper. Entry was gainlot when a family member noUe- ed Into the trank. A set of golf
ed the vehiole ininaisig. The caro daba, several tienes of dothisig,
owner later foufld the vehicle e and a spare Uro were reported

TkeUtøMitG

Paga 17

558

HEATER

UU

00
#44717

ENERGY EFFICIENT

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
'

PIPE THREADING. GLASS, SHADES to KEYS CUT.
CARPET CLEANER RENTALS. CUSTOM PAINT MIXING.
SCREEN to STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, B' COPIES

.

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.

692.5570

965-3666

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

hge IS

Tbe Beglo, Thersdey, November 17, 198e

The nugtr, tlt,ortdsy, Noecmher 07, 0900

SPORTS NEWS

IBet
You Didn't
Know

Mame East
Varsity Cheerleaders

--

-BOVULIN -G

Classic Seniors
Mixed Bowling
Team
Kitty 3
Tigera
Lambo
Billy Goats

Trident Att Stars
EqualIzers
Plnbsetere
Fantastic Five
Flgdag Tigers
Dragee Playbeyn
Riles Playbeyc

Mese High Serles
Frank Voelker
Frank Rotkswoki

by
Pet
Scmmerall When new a TV

Kec Petersen
Jim Calderone

anna unser.....i entran go
kick decided a key gante in

New York and
Cleveland were tind 10-10
With
soecnde left.
.Semntotcll e! the Giants
tried a tield goat trod the
42-yard line in e nwi,tlng
snow storm. . the ball
went ap in the air and was
aenpletely LOOT FROM
g58.

VIEW

IN

THE

SNOW

Nobody acald
son the bell. . Then, all al
STORM.

.

a sadden, it re.appearod,
drapped dawn
god

asca

the

past, and gece the

Giants the win
playott barth.

end

a

reooivar Weslay Walker. . .Walkor
han been a leading pass-receiver

in the NFL denpito baing lagelly
blind in one eye
Walker was

...

determinad to make himself a
lop pass-oatohar, . evoroeming
his handloap-and ho did.

Which reajar-anilege featball teams have changed

their nicknames 00er the
years ?.

Oklahoma Slate
their nIckname
from Aggiec te Cewbeys.
.

changed

.Slanterd changed from
Indians te the Cardinals.
MississippI State ohanged
tram Mareens te Balldags.
.
cod Rutgers changad
from Chantialears te Saarlot Knights.

.lf yea mention thin ad
after peer daal is censemelad (bat before dalioJ enningo

Halpcnie of Dee
Plaines, Oednia EHrloS et Del Plaines, and Francine Cherak of Dm

-

Moetrolonerdo of NOes, Liz LaIde of Gleeview, and Amy Bemubci
of Nilea. (top, 1-rl Shelley Tercias of Des Pluiaee, Jamee Goldberg
of Menee Greve, and Sari Greempos cf Menos Greva.

Chevrolet

Hockey Night A Success
ma corroed acarreo "Hevkcy
Night le NAce" epeaeered by the

NOes Park Diotrict Rangere

hockey orgaeizatieg mae a great
The learn to skate cluecan and
the Mite divieioe tourne oWned
the eights activities with a

demoeetrutioe of their hackey
ucd ekatlag skills. TIde was
0050wed by three games from our

Sqairte, Pee Woes and Bantam
level teams.
Tha Squirt game feund a battle
betweea cur two fine egeo-O level
lernea. In taie centenO the Baager

White squad sipped the Ranger
blue sqsad 2 tel.
Rieb Aelick acered off a goal
mouth scramble ta give Ranger
Blue a l-N lead after ose poned.
At 7t55 of the ecceud period Jim-

my Sikarae ecored off a pace
from defeneemac Seca Burnett
and the game wan tied 1 to 1 after
two periodo. Theie testad Iii 4r44

of the final poned when Mutt
Pupich buried u abet elf a

Ranger Blue gealie, Adam
Luvekatnp did an oututoodieg job
aS ha faced lt chote on goal white
hie

purchase price et your
nere or used ear. One de-

One dadaclien

and toar io the third while -out

dactien

p Orees temer.

par trans-

Eopires Nov. 24, 1080
RETAIL

CUSTOMERS

ONLY

ehosting the Fraektig Park
Flamee Pee Wee oquad 27 te 12 io

route to u g te 1 victory. Eight et
the Raagere twelve playern got
into the-oconleg column. Leading

GLENVI 0W

241 Waukegan Rd.
Glenview

(312)729-1000
Wholesale Parts 729-0820
HOURS: Men-mars.
8:35 em - 000 pm
Friday ego am . frOc per
Sacredey Ecc em - 5:00 pan

the Ranger scoring yarade wan
Matt Zielioobi with 2 goaLs and 2
aneiete ucd Macat Kagan with 1
gout and 3 mIjote. Darnes Trocb
had 1 goal and 1 aesiet, Nick

Drivas 1 gout, Chad Weiner 2
meiste and Greg Broad cote
aseiet clocad out the econiog.

Frank Rulkowoloi
Frock Voelker

19t

Oukten Community Cellege
volleyball player Ka-igtin Buyck
hue bees gamed recipieat of title

week's Baldar of the Week
award, which is presented fer an

Outstanding achievement In is-

tercolleglate athletic competities.

Buyck, a aephmore hitten/blecker earned u spot as the

All-Bugles Iv (ncrthernflllcalu)
team, after finisbieg the eeagos

181

Womre'e agit Series
-

460
453

-

Claro Olunder
Jo May
Fredo Rumotield

443
442

Wemees High Cernes
LucyGeetile
bree tIter

180
171

Claraotacder

171

SJB Holy Name
Bowling
Standluge

several excetlenteavco though he
favedjuet t2Fruojajin Park chelo.
The Ranger SanIamo took en a

November U

Sbokie team consisting of a

Midget and Banters mixture aod

Team

Goaltender Erie Jesse of the
Rasgern turned in many strong
caves, twa at polsI block ruego,
but managed te lock eut 26 cf the
17 chefs he faced. Au the teams
battled lete the tato otages of the

errant Rasger paco woe ceeverted into the sornes only goat
au Skokie beat the Raogero by the

clitatnect of macgum t-g. Some
fine rtofemive ploys were torced
ce by all the Raogero eepecially
Keith Broad, Gary Fate and Jim
Fitzgerald mho mude noarty a
riaIs leagth dach during a third
period Raager power ploy und
help eel sp an encellent Rueger
chance. The Skokia geai with Just

22 cecsedo remaining however
lrftthe Rangers eagerly awaiting
the early seussa rematch io three
week.

tuaI Slaturday with an catalandreg perfarnoance is the Section t
teurtiament al Ouktee. The 1987

Glmhreek North grad bad ali

33-37
31-09
31-39

28-42
27-42

Thdentsres
TwoPlua Three

2644
2446

Unknown Starg

24-46

HetSisetet TedSluggfkl; Walter
Keziel 801; JIm Ftotgerald 583;
Jeeeph Ksdun 557 Jim
llanrabas 551; Julien Akut 549;
589

Joe Musse 546; Harry FInds 544;
Fatal Nicholls 528; Ray Msnlges
521t Disc Landi 5283; George
Thompaen 5l3 Mike Cohara 567;

Jee Mudas 503; Prunk Cleplil
.

502i tesis Fenster 500.

SiB Ladies
Bowling

Astdereee Secretarial

Stute Farm Inaurance
Nerweod Federal
Dr. TcmDrgzdz D.D.S.
Wierlemase Insurance
J&B Sheet Metal
Skaja Terrace Freterat

TopTenBewlers
FredDiech
JimFilagerald

44
42
40
37
38
35
35
33
32
10

55f
549
541
35
535
534
52g
526
524
524

BuddySkuju
PeteBniseette

Curl Iindquist
WellytEececk

JimJekot
BuwiyLaed
TomDrezdz

Nues Mens
Wednesday
Night
Team
lluak of Evensf.eg
WeRy'e
Bnsthero (Team #3)
Ralph Imperial Louage
NW. Credit IJelen
Matthewe
Muncho
Cundlehght Jewelers

16-47

High Serien
533
403

High Games
H. Grancgewetci

275

J.Hcppo
S.Frank

226
183

Catholic Women'o
Bowling League
Wedateoday, November 9, 7 p.m.
Team
W-L
5047

St. Furentes. A. Beierwalteu49-2d

let NaticealBank nfNiles
Skuja Terrace

4445

Casdletight Jewelere
RayOldemebila tore.

37-40
35-42

G.L.SchmitZlm.

30-47

Ctacsic Bawl

23-54

40-37

95gb SerIca
127

-

514

L. Jemes

1

- '°

R. Stefo

Siaedlagn lcr 11-9.95

29-38
18-45

J.Rcppo
H. Gronczewski

FEsch
MErcO
C. Elliott

-

-

T. Pelons

511
490

401
475

53-24
-53-25
50-27
43-34
35-38
31-40

C. EINeR

187

25.57

R. Paschke

170

25-57

G. Thoaoa

179

btocko te lead the Raldenc te a

High Gamea
P. Koch
Jensen

Kroll

717
103
195

°Itrlatln'a blecku gel Wright
psyched eut and cur playern
psyched up," said Oukton mach
Sis Buiretew, She's bees a goad
player fer sa all season."

Augustana cager
Jim tEatina, a fermer athlete at
Maine South High Scheel and a

College haskethafl team-

member cfthe 100849 Asguslmm

poSe
Maine South, la a 9.5.
eephnmere cenfr for the Vikings.

resident cf Perk lOdge, la a

EnlIas, a 5167 graduate

of

The McNally Park (Skekiel
Boye Baeebutl and GIrls SOftball
Leagoe Atemsi is plannieg o reoalen and is interested in centuc-

ba any pareet, bey or girl who
participated is the League prier
le the merging with the Sboble
Boye League in 1957. Anyece who

woald like te attend the reunion
should contact Mori Goldenberg
(504-3000)

er Larry Teemun

(t473852).

Mi Kuppenheimer

mmdcc, exercise principles and

pregramttllog, heurt rate and
work, oxygen transportation, cxygesuptuke,nslnitien and weigkt
centrol, and ether related infermotion. Cerlificatien wee depondent upon cuccecefel completion
ufbeth a wnittesandpractleat en-

n

The YMCA hoe beec u leader in

health and fitness for mere taue
100 years. The Leaning Tower
YMCA, thrcsghthis certificatico,

'You know the old adage, If
you want something done right, do
it yourself? Well, it goes double for
suits.
By making our own suits, and
selling them only in our oso
stores, we control quality every
step of the way. From the choice of
fabric, to the cutting, to the stitching - to all the little details of
finish that are essential to a wellmade suit.
It's the kind of quality that
makes possible our Suit Yourself
guarantee, which lets you return a
Kuppenheimer suit, even after it's
been altered, if you're not satisfied

insures the delivery of qeality
program and cervices to Nilm,

-

Oakton finishes
Volleyball with
Section loss

:

H:

A good start didn't lead te u
happy ending November 5 ter the

Octetos Community College
volleyball team.
The Baldean played extremely
well In a firut-gamewin, bal were
enable le keep the beh rolling.
The result woe a ceacon-endleg
15-8, 11-25, 10-15, 15-15 lone to
Wright College in- the eposlng
round eftheSectlos ticuroamest

in any way.

of the National Jenier College
Athletic Association (NJCAAI
Raglan 1V (northern Itllaeio)

Making suits ourselves means
value, too. Without a middleman, or
his markup, we can sell beautiful
suits at equally beautiful prices.
Like $195 for a 100% wool worsted.
$165 for a wool flannel, $99.95 for a

competition.

"Our estire team came out
ready te play, and we did a great

job la

the tiret game,

imd

Oaktcn coach Sis Bairetow. 'We
ceemed to lese seme coscentrutice, though, after that first
game, and we never got backen

100% wool sportcoat.
What's in a name? Come to
Kuppenheimer and-find out.

track aftertbat. tlmewgclsg lelo
the match that concentration and

ccntncunicaticn would be very
important for us. Those thinge
helped m wie the first game, bet
it hurt es cemiderabty when we
didn't leaintain them."

Raider sophomore Knietin

ÇMENS CLOTHIERS)
KUPPENHEIME

Buyck bAyed the opening game

win, coming sp with cix bleche

Americas #lValue Clothier For Men

and fear service peinte.
TnitenCeltegewonthellectiOs I

tournament with a 7-15, 15-9,
16-14, t5-13 win over Wright.
Hewever, beth Inanes advance te
thin weekead'a Ragten 1V tourna-

ment at Rock Valley College in
Rackford.

Hubert D. Hoskins
Nuvy Petty Officer 3rd

ClasS

Harwood Heights: Holiday Plaza, 4747 N, Harleno Ave., Harlem & Lawrence, 867-1515
Morion Grove: HighlanLi Square. 7927 Golf Road (Golf & Wasloinglon) 966-0640
Rolling Meadows: i 100 W. Golf Road (Golf & AlgonL1uin) 040-0094
Oak Lawn: 6101 W. 95111 SIred, 2 blocks east ofChicago Ridge Mall, 499-5967

Robert D. RecIclas, whose wife,
Debbie, is the daughter of
Darlene Muttllfs of 118 Fletcher,

15-e wie ever Wright he the open-

leg game of their match.

YMCA program objectives,
anotemy und physictegy cf

Fer additiecal information

29-34
29-34

DebbieTemps, Ltd.

heure of lecture and 16 heure of
practical laberatory experience.
Topics covered included National

Softball League alumni reunion

"I Knów My Suits
Are Well Made Because
1 Make Them Myself."

regarding the Ya Way To

..-, 32-32

GeldeeGruhems
Cenoapuffu
CupIste Crsnch
SpecialE

gram reccmmendaticm can be
ectablished fer one's exercice
program.
The wcrhchep cemioted of 25

CA at f47-02,

Ctsiccge.

43-25
41-22
40-23
35-24

-,

Wheatiee
Cookie Crisp

Sacre

BICkDOmaaIOki

Lnckycharmu
FrsltCspo
RiceKriepiec

compositics, and cardievaccular
fittiese. From the recuIte cf the
fitnemevateatlen, individuel pre-

Physical Fitems Program, yea

can call the Leaning Temer YM-

Mertes Grave, Skokie und

Tuesday, Nevernben 8, 5-30 am.
Teem
W-L

Trio

third peeled it became appereet
thutmheever ccored the lire1 geai
would be the eventual wiener.
Just Ou it oeemed that a rareo
tu O tie would be the outcome an

heart rate, flenibility, muscotar
strength and endurance, body

33-37

Cheertee

Pointa

Windjammer Travel
Ncrlhwest Parishes C.D.

mere than held their ewe in u
cieco checkiug eRute.

which measures bleed premure,

dedo

-

Goalie Dave Fragole made

Buyck Wins Raider
of the Week award

(iENNING\
r

cseeteryart Raoger White

goalie, Toey Tamer faced 8 chota
0e goal.
The Ranger Pee Wees ecored
three guaio io the second period

will dadeot SSS from the

205

Inecltter

41-29

Stastey Sbefar 571; Gary Kernes

Phil Goldfinr

Plaines. (middta, l-r) Brandy Jacob et Menton Grove, Gilda

beastifel Davtd Zawudaki puss.

. -

eryf

Maine Euotvereitycbeenleudere. (freat, l-r)

suecees.

Ona cl the most Inspiring men
in football io Now York Jal wide

49f

Meo'5 High Gamee

.

.

527
507
504

adminieter the V's Wey Ta

3044
38-N
3456

Muetasgu

was held at the take Geneva,
George Williams Campas. The
certlficatloe qeatifleu Murcia te
Pbfreical Fltneso Test Battery

37-43

Loagllhcte

os a Phyalmt Finiese Spoclallet.
The week long intensive training

42-28

38-32

BudInes

Recently, Marcia Sugar was
certlfiOd bytheYMCAófthe USA

45-25

30-52

Destroyers

Poedlee

wen

5044

Parean
Saedbaggers
Bose's

Bolidogo
Raccoonc
Sliegeco
Alley Cats
Eager Beavers

tcctbcll

W-I,

GetdSturs

Hoand Dogo

One of the mostunususI
field gosin ever kicked in

Nues Club Senior
Men's Bowling
GIns-Mea
Senior Fewer

U000
Ne-No's
HiSteppero
Oldiec Bot Goodiec
Groybsuode

By Jin Jennings

YMCA employee
receives certification

Fugo 89

Des FluiSca, IL, recently partte.ipsted in the Aaetratiun
bicfntfnnlsl naval catete in
Sydney while earring abc&d the

battleship un - New Jersey

Coining aeon to -001any 0000ie CiliCagolaold locations.
u 1958 Koppcnheituec

-

The nogle, TI ,sreds p, Nccember 17, 1988
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Interesting

1cLkk Di'tict Uew

Facts From

John Jennings

Santa's Calling
Santa Itas mude spectul orrangemwtto mitts th

Niles Puck
Diuuict te cull boye and girls ot

finnin bsm. To receive phewe
celle, you moot register ut the

vee is,

consider these

facts: Space in the universe
is measured by light-years;

light travels about 186000
miles s uecond, und a light-

through the Fail as weather per-

evening tee limes muy be

their anm phone oomber,

Indoor
Golf Lesson8

so THOSE STARS ARE
to-BILLION TIMES 6 TRILLION MILES AWAYI

Lassons weder teething pro Phil
Holoubek at Ballard Schont tesar

Pera, Poland and Sweden.
. The first natbn parts
n the U.S. was Yellowstone,
esfabliahudir 1 872.
Contrary In popular opinion,
the first 4th al Jaly celebration
in the U.S. was NOT an July

4, 1776--but one year later,
en July 4, 1777.

Holiday
Shopping Gala

terestin a fact.

nothe, in-

If yen naenrion this ad
after your deal is cons0.
waled bol before delioenvI Jeflniee. Volkswegon wilt deduct 050 1mw
the purchase price of.
y borne w cross d cam.
One dedootion pem 000-

Ballard Rd., Ballard and
Cltmberluodf in NUco.

Ptsvate lessons al the indoor
driving ronge are available for
$17 per perece, per lesson aed
Semi-privane lesoono are
available for $24 for two people
per lesson. Lesson times ore
ovailubte Monday throogh Fri.
dayfrem030am. So il am.. aM
after 4 p.m. I.esnooe may also be

scheduled 1er Oatorday'n
.
meen io am. lo 3 p.m. Yea may
mukn reservalioso ap So 1 day its
advaece by calaug 824-Bo.

The NOce Park District will

bue driver. The NOes Pork

Neghi regiettottas for the popular

DaMet baa planned a oheppieg

Ladies Dteice Ti-tpo on Wed.,

ezperieoce at Water Tower Place

Dec.

in l7hicuge, en Sat., Dec.

minlatrative Office, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave. Please merk
year calendar fer that dato, as,
the tripe fill very qoickly. The

3.

Regiatral500 ¡a before Nov.
for 000-residenta.

Fer mere information, please
bectant the Recreatieo Office,

raMone will alee he available
For reglatrallon Information,

Santa Claae will be picking ap

Nia maliattheNlies PerkDistrtct
Recreation Ceater, 0077 N.

inclade year return addrese, se
Santo can wtila yea hack.
Fer mea-e infoamallon call,

Comptes Ice Risk will hoot a

The NUco Park District Sports
opened public skate en Satorday,
Nov. 28, from 2 te 4 p.m. The rink
is located at 043e B000rd Road io

Nilee. The coot fxr skating is $2
per person aed oat addtnioeal $2
fer those oending skate rentals.

Foraddilionelokutieg informalion, please caO the Sporta CornpIen st 297-851e.

. Setf-propelliogacdoo for easy hundtiog.
. Two-yearttleitedwan-asty.
. Namoaeydown onToro'o revolving charge

/JENNIIIGS\
Votkswgen
C tN
«' )

1RO®

plan. Ask fordetaits.

Hawii't you donewithout aTom long enouoji?
GET READY FOR WINTER - SNOW BLOWER TIME IS NEAR

201 Waukegan Rd.
Glenview

(312) 729-3500
HOURS:
Monday-Thuraday
Friday

8:30 AM - 6:00 PM

I

RAMA

7457 N. Milwaukee

ACE

NILES

HARDWAaC

RDLP5-

647.0646

Mon., Thu,o. x;3O . evo
Tues., Wed., Frl. 0:30 . ano nel. 8:30 . 5Q son. sou . uno

may also he made by mail, using
Ike registration form io the

brcehure. For infarmalien,
please call 004-8860.

The NUes Park District Sporto
Cemplen io accoptiog registralion for faa Tot Ice Skating aod

Cawboy Hockey Programs.

Special registration heure of
Monday tItra Friday 10 am. to 4
p.m., Satarday le am. to 1 p.m.
and Wedceeduy 6 ta 8 p.m. have
heno art at the Sports Campleu,

8435 Ballard Rd. in Niles. För
details en okaliog

pragranis,

fermatian, call the Park Dislricl
at 692-5120.

-

Breakfast WIth Saeto will take

place Saterday, Dec.

10,

9:3e-ll3f am. at Sooth Park.

Park Leissre Center and corn-

goodies and get a pichare with
Santo! The fee is $3 per "bxdy".
TItis event is filbog op foot, sa
register nowl For more inferma-

is

entertassmentl Yoo'il esjay a
hreakfaot snack, receive a bago!

opes Mooduy.Pridoy, 9 a.rn.-5
p.m. and aueorday, 9 am-coon.
Santa will make bio phxne calls
between eno asd e p.m. Dec. e

092-5127.

and 7. Any volocteer Saeto voices

available fer High School te adult

would be appreciated. If yox're

ageo through the Park District.

interested, coil Cindy al the Purk
Distrtcl al i92-5127.

}tigkOehccl Open Shoot is offered
on Sutordays at Lincels Jr. High,
1-3 p.m., molli March 25. Cool is

Park District offices will be
closed on Thursday, Nov. 24 and

Friday, Nov.

25

for the

Tilanitseiving holiday.
Stocking 8haffero lelo 5-12 yr.
nIdo make iheir own gifts to give
friends and retativec al

l-4 p.m. at Maine Park Leisure
Center, we whO liave varinus
craft tableo cet sp where we
leach pas In maho att kinds of
stocktxg oblIeraI Yox cun ulox
krieg the prcsect.g yao've already

8:30 AM - 9:05 PM

(CumberlandaasdBallsrd) andai
the Administrative Office, 1877
Milwaakee Ave. Regiotratioc

Children ugno 2 and op ure iosifted lx this fon morning fell of

Cforiottnas! On Saturdoy, Dee. 10,

WE REPAIR WHAT WE SELLI
WE REPAIR SNOW BLOWERS
FAMILY OWNED AND MANAGED.
FULL SERVICE HARDWARE STORE.

be taken Btthe Ballard School Of.
fice, B320 Ballard Rd.

3-le, thin ChrLntteae to sallo with
them ahost their Christmas lista.
To make arrangements with Santu, parrets should come So Moine

Parb Leioxre Center office

TheToru CCR-2000 throwsheuvywetsnow up lo thirty feel.
A fxtlrtghlor teftudjunlabte oon-clngdivchargechute lelo you
pntonuwwhereyou wautiL

te fill quickly. Registration will

Park District Ents

pIde Saneas i010rnuation Exeat
by Macday, Dec. 5. The Maine
Tomx5.iNO

xxcrno.

so early, ea popular r!asea5 tend

Park Ridge
Sante's Calling will take placo

Ç

clac.sea begin. These jetemceledin
regieterissg are encouraged te do

please cull the rioh ut 297-Otee.

agaIn thin year en Tuesday, Dec.
6 and Wodoeoday, Dec. O. Jelly
Suini Nick will noce again be caO-

r

bernes darieg the first week of
December. The brechare conlaies listIngs of diafridt offerts65
fer clames beanning le Jsssay
alcag with holiday special eveot
information.

Programs

.

thirty

Brechare will be delivered la

a Hockey

November 26
Special Skate

Milmeakee Ave., on Frl., t5ec. 16.
Ifynu wonadlike toWniteSanta et
the Recreation Center be nere to

Pick up a few
thousand pounds and
throw it
feet

The NOes Park District Wioter

Ice Skating

call 867-6633.

ing Park Ridge children, ogee

x00t

9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

hep brochare Sating spring en-

Santa Mailbox

eETAIL casroanea ONLY

Saturday

9 am. at the Ad.

beginning Dec. 14.

Expires Nov. 24, 1908

\

.

Fee ta $2 for Nliee renidenla. $4.50

temer. One dedootion
pam trafloaotlon.

o

Choice Trip
Registration
14,

,,

Programs at
Park District

Registratien for programa wllJ
begin as aeon en the brecburm
are delivered and continue oct11

the driving lo ear eoperienced

!.

And hee'n

gift (op lo $2 velavi wifi receive e
wrapped gite.

For this ebopping eating leave

The NOce Park Diefrict mili
vece again eifer endear Golf

.

Ghildrco that bring a wrapped

965-arde.

call the Recreation Office at

distant stars are abaal tO-

Maine named China, Denmark, Mesina, Narway,

There will also he a grabbag.

secured by cafli.'tg the course al

questioosutretoaaoiotsaeta with
his calle!
For morn leformulleo, please

shoal 6 trillion miles; the mast

countries. There are lawns in

Register by Wed., Dec. 14. There
la a 50 charge per child.

mito. Morning, day und earty

Piasen catie will be made on

goes in one year-- which a

The etats at Maine has 7
tawna named after foreign

Nileo. Tam will carnale open

Wed., Dec. 21 between 6 p.m. asd
8 p.m.

Parect.s muet fill oat u abort

ir, to have denota aod juice wilh
beys and gicle ap to 6th grede,
that live in NOes.
You maetpreregieterth attend.

Reoervuli000 are still belag

Baoartt Nt

year is the distance tight

billion tight years born earth--

Santa Clans will be making a

NUes Park District, 7077 N.
LeLnure Center,
by Dec. 16.

Winter

eyecdat step In NUes en SaL, Dec.

tuNeo for tee timex al Tam Gell
Ceuroe, 6700 Heward StranI in

Milwatikre Ave. or Ballard

To realize how big the uni-

Santa Visit

Fall Golf
at Tam

purchased with a boo and we'O
help you wrap them. Fee is only
Sa aod will uttow noch child In
,rhxxsc Omm the 12-la differeot

prxjeclo. We'll also have

refreolotceoth osd a whole day of
creutivityI Dan't miss leI Pro-

reginlralion

in

oececsury by

Wednesday, Dec. 7. Fer more ix-

tien coil the Park District at
Opes Sheet Basketball is

$1, payable at the doer. Open
Sheet for adolfo te and alder is
available on Mondays al Maine
Park Leinsre Center from 7-9

p.m. mil December lt. Al Lincele Jr. High, adults have Opec
Shexl time os Toesdayn, 7-9 p.m.,
sollt March 28 ociE Satordoyc, 3.5

p.m. outil March 25. Cost fxr as
udoll Opec Oheol is $1.50, payable

at the deer.

Nahare'f Sterytinee will begin
neccod 3-week session ox
Wedoeoday, Nev. 20. This proIts

gram invites 3-4 yr. aIds to gather

at the Park Diotriel'o Natsre
Center far -a half hoar ef fox
storico, fables and pxoaos abxxl
animals and planto of the ttatural
World. Class meets Wedxeodays,

10:35-Il am. at Wildwoad Nalare
Center. Foe Is $3.

-w_v. .
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Maxwell Street Klezmer Band

celebrates haukth
The toe-tppthg music of the
Maxwell Street Kleomer Band

will highlight the festive

Chasukah celebration at the Kohl
Children's Mosenes in Wilmette
on Swsday, Dec. 4 from noon to 4
p

Yonog and old will sing and
dance to this spirited traditional
Jewish folk music. The celehratian is a great chance for parents

and grandparents to intradace

children to the Joyful tonen and

haanting melodies of Klezmer
manic. Families will share in the

Fire
Preventon

OLR students provide help
at nursing home

for high school stodentu from
Sweden, Norway, Denmark,

Finland, Holland, Belgiam,

Asutria, Swstzerland, W. Gee-

many, Spain, France, Italy,

Ecuador, Anstralia and Japan far
the School Year 1989/90 in a program sponsored by the American

Intercallsrel Student Exchange
(AlSE)
Thestudenlu, age l5throoghly,
willacrive in the United Stetes in
late Aogout 1989, attend a local
high schuol, and reIssen to their
home countries inearly Joty 1990.

Fireman/Paramedic Dave

Chapp, from the Niles Fire
and
Department,
his
Fireman/Paramedic helpers
GeratdWagner, Broce Ringqoiot,
David Schwelgert, Tom SanIno,

Michael Siena, Richard Peper,
and Dan DissenS came te visit.
They lathed about all aupeclu of
fire safety, including the Impertance of smnke alucino and Wv-

ing an escape route planned.
They demonstrated the "Stap,
Drap & Rail" techniqae and what
lo do if you get burned.

Students ore Soest in English,
school representatives lu their

The students ofthe New Church

Drive, recently participated io a
fund raiser to clean-up the small

lake that io located adjacent to
the school. About 60 stadenlo
from kindergarten through 81k
grade rode a wide assortmeot of
bicycles, tricycles and one lone
scooter around the Park Deive.

Residents pledged money for

The students and pavilion residents presented
flowers during ike "Laying Rosary" ceremony

ment which has collected is the
take. The plan is tu begin pumping Oat the water is October and

several Respect Life activities. These and ether

November.

I

Sat. Ñov. 19

SAVE

PRICES RETURN TO REG.
DISCOUNT AFTER CHRISTMAS
nest Selection sI Chiidrevo Ove-Of-A-Gral Sorvple Outerwear
Windbreakers
Ski Outfits
Snowmobile Suits

thuo piecet
Winter Jackets

(Ove pincel

Ski Pants

ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES
's

honoring Ike Blessed Virgin Mary as pori of

unbelievable values

assiutsnce included Homijian Remack, Mary
Beck, Bernadette Murrsy, Mary Petek and Hazel
Bropky.

Trying to decide what gifts to
buy for children on your Han-

nokah butt The Bernard Hor-

First Graders
Visit Farm
The first grade clasaea at

munity Center (3CC) has the

Washington School visited the
Jahanoen Fares in Bouingbruok
an Friday, Oct. 21. The hays and
girls were ahletoohoerve and pet
many farm animals in their

natural settings. In addition ta
this, the children enjoyed an
anthentic hayride thraagk a panspIolo field. Each stadent came
back with an apple, a pumpkin,

and a better anderstanding of
farm life.
Waukingtnn School is located at
2710 Gulf Road in Glmview and is

in Eaut Maine Na. 63 ochsol

AS IS " Sat. & Sun. only....

Savino. Pavilion residents offering their

district.

wich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish Csm-

perfect sntution. JCC will held it.s

annual children's bunk fair nu
Monday, Nov. 21 from 9 um. to
1:30 p.m. and from 4 toO p.m. The

fair will continue on Tucuday,
Nnv. 22 from 9 am. to 1:30 p.m.
The fair will take place at JCC's
two siles simultaneously. Tke
Horwieh site is at 3503 W. Touby
in Ckicago and the Kaplan site is
at 585g w. Church, Skohie. The

THE WEAR HOUSE
FREE PARKING

Reg. Store Hours:
msv. thru tri.
to -4: 30
sot. 10-3

CASH ONLY

Don't miss this year's expanded selection
ofChlldrens Sportswear. . Swlmwear&
Windbreakera in time for Vacation
and next Spring.
SIZES AND STYLES LIMITED TO AVAILABILITY

Boohland Children's Bsukutnre.
Buying at the fair is nut ouly a

SCHWINN0GLENVIEW SCIIWINN CYCLERY

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukcgun Read
Glenview, Illinois 60025
724-5790
Mon. & Fr,, 9 am. lo 9 pur.

Tans, & Tirso, 9 ars. to 6 Pm

Saturday 9 ana. to 5:30 p.m.
Closed _ Wednesday and Sunday

African mus ic program
A performance of Mclean

TIsis lu

the second in the

children aged 2-6 will

Street, Evanston. There are two
performances sckeduled, ose at
9:15 am. and the other at 10:30
am. Admission is f250 for

ment and beauty of Mclean
drumming. Using native Mclean

instrumenta suck au belli, ratUm, hand planos, and mhira, Dr.

children, adoBo free. Group rates
are available. For more hsfonnatins, call Debbie Vorm or Patti

Adu000m will encourage the

Cacriston, 475-7460.

rhythms, and dance movements.

ckildrenta participate in f-laper-

lormance, learning songs,

Center of Concern reading programs
The Book-Browsers group

Chicago Marriott Hotel from
December 28-00. The convention

month with a facilitator in the
5500 N. Northwest Highway

will bring together over 1,010
delegates Omm ail over the

United States and Canada.

Volantéer chapernneu are needed

tphgtp,' dring the Convention
froth the boum of 9-ti am.
Over 400 are needed to fill the
various rolen during Convention
pragranuning The Convention
will include social, educational,

Conter of Concern moot once a
building.
The play-reading group, ander
the direction of Helen Grs,enhut
manIa al 2 p.m. onthe first Theo-

day of every moath in the Couference Room.

2 p.m. also in the Conference
Raum. St in guided by Joyce Voss

of the Park Ridge Library,
discussing a bank that they chose
at the previere meeting. In-

terented men and women may

call Mary al 025-0453 fur more in-

formation and trazupertation.

Being creotive and entering poster contents are encouraged aISt.
Jobs Brekeuf School. Mtkougk Ibere are a mullilude of contests
from which to choose, students, especially those endowed with arlislic obiSty, pick and choose whick onhjeclu catch their interest.
These projects ore done on tkeir 05ml time and are ose way Ike
gilled stodeots arechaoenged to develop their tslents.
A oumher nl students entered the Shohie Halloween Coolest, and
had tkeir posters eshihited in Ike Skokie store windows. Shown
wilh Ikeir winning posters and certificates are Josephine Puteo, 1st
place, Devise Waoilewski, 3rd place and Colleen Byrne, 3rd ptsce.

Lecture on family relationships
Adiscuosion os the dynamim of
family reltionukips will he heldin

will esamino bow Shakespeare
dealt with mother-daughter and

a Pasaagm Through Lifelecture
froml ta2:30p.m. Tuesday, Nov.

father-son relatiomhipu in humor

22, rn Room 512 al DaMon Cornmunily College East, 7701 N. Lin.coin Ave., Skokie.

and tragedy, and will discuss if
bis techniques are applicable to-

-

. Barbera Baum, a Dramaand

day.
A ft donation lu requested. For
information, call 635-5414.

Literature instructor at Oaklon,

seeing activities.Thaoe wiuhing
ta devote anhoor nr more la the
Cauvmtinn maycastact the USY
office at 72f-1002.

Ou Tuesday, October 11, Mark
Twain Schnnl wan vluited by the

For more information about
thin assaut pre-Haanokah sale,
call Benita Safran atIbe Hurwick
site at 701-9150 nr Nada Gimhurg
at 675-22ff.

for gifted edocalion in the
district. District 207'o gifted pro-

at Mark Twain
North Maine Fire Protection
District. They demonstrald ways
to get ant of the house in case of

fire. They alun spoke about the
importance of smoke alanos.
All aspecto of lire safety were
discussed and Ike childres were
given On opporilinity te ash quesUsos oknul uchoul and home safety.

Mark Twain School is located
at 9401 N. Homlin Avenue is Des
Plaines and is one sffour elemen-

grane farmen on science and

lacy ockools in East Maine

and senior levets, the emphasis is

Nues NOrth seeks
reunion books

0e

classroom prohlem-salving with
particular stress su hands-on

wach in laboratories er with
microcomputers. Tearkers nocourage students to become iovolved in competitions ar eskikr
Gnus numide of the regalar class.
Gifted students who have participated in the statewide math

talent search are placed io
special math programs
developed Is cooperation with

Oahlon Community College.

Sume highly gilled science
students participate in Ike
Weutinghsoue Science Talent
Search.

al 675-2500.

gathers an the second Tuesday at

Prngramu Bosh Fand.

individual instroctinn

site al 761-9100 oc Nada Ginsburg

Two groupa that appeal ta the

Fire prevention

no

simultaneously. The Horwirb silo
is st 3103 W. Toulsy io Chicago

literacy intereulu of clients of The

ksan to shoppers bût ts JCC as
well. A percentage of -the proceeds guen to 1CC ta purchase
books fnr its Early Childhood

mathematics.
Involving selected students at
the freshman, sophomore, junior,

11111

7700 GROSS POINT
SKOKIE, IL

bosta no sale Come from the

District 207 to receive
$37,210 for gifted educätion
Maine Township High School
District 207 will receive f37210
from the State of illinois ta use

luke place at JCC'u two siles

religious, social action, asid sight-

Jcc sponsors Children's Book Fair

scoop the sediment ost during

SHOP EARLY AND

Swimsuits

facility, 1001 N. Greenwood Ave., Park Ridge,

each
lap completed.
.
The mosey raised will be used
to draies and dredge oat the sedi-

ib-atoo
SALE HOUISS:
Sun. Nov.20 11-3:00
Closed Fri. Nov.18

Sportswear

East

Youth (USY) lilI he held at the

ANNUAL WAREHOUSE
PRE-THANKSGIVING SALE! I
SPECIAL ADDED

in

Contest
winners

For more information oknut

this annual pre-HSO0uhok sale,
call Benita Sufres at the Horwich

Ad0050m, introducing the escita-

For foctlser information call
the State Coordinator or Tail

ceremsuim at the 298-bed skilled nursing care

Tuesday, Nsvcmher 22 from O
am. lo 1:30 p.m. TIse fair will

the McGaw YMCA, 1100 Grove

The 3800 annual international
Canventinn of Uñiled Syoagngoe

students had visited the residents during the summer moulin aud alus helped them milk uncial srtivities.
Students from Our Lady of Ransom School partrcipating iocludcdScnttgzcuurek, Luzmila Rodri.
qoez, Rachel Barrar, ICémelk Melendyand Jesny

p.m. The fair will coulisse on

safety.
Nelson School lu one nf four

American traditions with a

Resurrection Nursing Pavilion residents received special wishes from Our Lady of Ransom grade
school children in Riles, during Respect IAfe

am. to 1:30 p.m. and from 4 to6

SJB Poster

hans Io sknppers bot lo 3CC as
well. A percentage of the procoeds goes to JCC Is purchase
beohu for its Early Childhood
Prugrams Book Fand.

for yoang children. December's
performance features Dr. Quasi

.UsY convention
seeks vólunteers

Freoc 1.800-SIBLING.

annual children's hook fair an
Monday, November 21 from 9

he

teenagers and have a gmaine InleccaI in learning aboat the
customs and cultore of another
foreign stadeol.

perfect 501011es. JCC will hold ita

I

Children's Buohotore.
Buying at Ike fair lu not only a

presented on Friday, Dec. 2, at

Nilm.

country and a desire to share

munity Cenler (JCC) has Ilse

Church, Shokie. The books so
sale cnme from the Buohland

MeGaw YMCA's munily concerts

located at 9801 N. Ozanam in

Host FamIlies shoald enjoy

wichlhlayer Kaplan Jewiok Cnm-

and the Kaplan site is al 5050 W.

music and movement for

Maine School district 63 and lu

home country and have spending
money and medical insurance.

huy for children un ynur Hannuhah list? The Bernard Her-

The ckildcen got o chance to
see the fireman's equipment and
ask questiom on hume and fire

elementary schools

have heen screened by their local

Bike-A-Thon raises money
elementary ochool, 74 Parh

Trying to decide wkut gifts to

October 26, 21, and ff were
specml days at Nelson School.

Host Families sought for
International high school students
Host families are being sooght

JCC, sponsors children's book fair

at Nelson

rich traditiona of the holiday and
learn Yiddish sangs and dances.
Creative holiday craft activities
and fatktaleu will ateo he offered
dosIng the day.
The Kahl Children's moseam,
168 Green Bay Road Wilmette, lu
upen Tuesday through Saturday,
lO-4p.m. and Sunday, nous-4 p.m.
Admiuuion is $2.50 for adotta and
children. Members and children
ondertwayears otage are admittedfree. For more information or
to register for classes, call

Pife 23

Districtg3.

The Riles North High School
80th Silver Anniversary commit-

tee Is seeking 10-year ramios
kooks from the school's
graduting classes in order to send
invittlom to attend the 25th Silver

Anniversary Reception In

February. The reception will be
held far ntudmta, ntaff, focally
and admialutrailan from the 25
years that the school has been in
operation.
Anyone with a reunion beak nr

Information regarding such a

hook should contact Irlu Puccini
at Riles North, 673-6980.

When your family depends on you,
depend on our Family Health Center.
Swedish Coveoasl Family Health Cenlerwhcre you'll find heallh cure specialists
for every member ofyour family.
Asd wilh no appointment needed, cxlended hoses und a convenient localios,
yos can sec a doctor when you need to.
Imagine the cosfidenl feeling cf having a personal physician in your own community.

Swedish Covenant
Family Health Center
Dominicks Shopping Center I Devon and Naglc I 631-1300
Monday-Friday 9airr.8pm Salorday 9anr.3pm

!g 24
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Early Bird
Classes
at Loyola

'Punctuating Parents" Guide
5th Annual Hospital Olympics

District 63

.

free lunch program
Eust Maine School District 163
announces its policy fer free and
rellaced meals for these students

usable to pay the full price for
meals under the National School
Lanch PrOgram for those pupils

attending Gemini Junior High
School. Free milh and meIr lunehm are available at the foliowing elementary schools: Viola H.

Nelson, Adlai -E. Stevenson

School, Mark Twain School and
Wushingtos School.

The following household sine
andiscome criterio for determining eligibilty includes:
To Be Eligihle for Free Meals
-One member family, annual income $7,001; 2 member family,
annnal income$1l,049; 3 member
family, anssalincome $12,597; 4

Banc Group and Edgewater Rehabilitation

Associales, raised $9,20t for Illinois Spina Bifida
Association by attracting 130f competitors from
36 Chicago-area hospilala.

Independent Order of Foresters

help light thud abuse with new booklet
Accordthg tothe National Corn-

grave tragedies of thin problem. Child Sexual Abuse", "What
With the 'Family Circle" insert, Everyone Shsnld Know About
we hifi he reaching 18 mIllion- Senúal ABuse of Children", "On

mittee for Prevention of Child
Abuse, over 2.25 million children

were reported to authorities as
suspected victims of child abuse
last year hi the United States. In
1987 alone, over 1,200 deaths oc-

coced from child abuse. Since
many canes go unreported, the
hidden numbers may be even
higher.
Because child abuse affects Oar
entire society, The Independent

Order of Foresters, ene of the
world's largest fraternat benefit
socielies, ban developed a new.
booklet, 10F Foresters Say You
Can Make A Difference Help
Break the Cycle of Child Abuse'.

The informational booklet will
appear an a 10-page insert io the

November 22 issue nf "Family
Circle" according to Bob Fagan,
vice president and international
director nf training.
"Child abuse is at an alarmingly high level in this country, and

the problem continues to
escalate," said Fagan. "The 10F
is doing its share to help breah
the cycle of child abuse. Our aim
is to educate the pnblic about the

readers with vilal Information- Parenting", "What Everyone

abont how they can jein the fight
against child maltreatment."

Enperta agree that the first
step toward preventing child
abuse Is recagnizing it. The

hontdel, pnblishedasa public service by the 10F, defines the four
most cominos types of ahuse and
contains hante informalion about

ways to prevent it., In addition,
the boohlet provides information
on how ta got help and how to
report a suspected case of child
abuse.

As part of its commitment to
preventing child abuse, the 10F

Should Know Ahaut Disciplining

Your Child", "About Incest",
"Yon're In Charge", "About
Alcoholism, Child Abuse, and

distribnteo films to educate the

With Care", "Victims", "The
Nent Volunteer", "One Out of
Six", and "There is Hopo". 10F
booklets (available in English
and Spanish( include "What

Every Child Should Know About

NUes School

of

Cosmetology

whane income is at or below the
levels shown are eligible for free
or rednced price meals,
Application forms were sent to
all homes with a leIter ta parents
or guardians. To apply far free nr
reduced price meals, households
shosld complete the application,

signed lt and return it to the
school as soon as passible. Addi-

tional copiez of the application
are available at the principal's

families larger than t add $2,540
ta annual income for each additianal family member,

cannot be proceooed and approvéd by the schooL'
For further information regar-

questions on the form, An application which. dans not contais

ali of the required information

To Be Ehgihle fer Reduced

ding the free orreduced price

Price Meals - One Member fami-

meal plan in District 63, contact

ly, annual income $10,675;

RObert R. Cripe,- Director of
Finance, 1015f 'Dee Rd..,, Des
Plaines, IL 65616, nr phone

member family, $14,301;
member family, $17,927;

3
4

memher family, emanI income

250-289.

Dist. 207 1 988-89 enrollments

are official
Enrollmnt in District 207 summer school programs has shown

eluded remidial nod gifted

a steady increase aver the last

and a comprehensive athletic
program, Other faclors which
contributed to the high enroll-

three years despite overall
declining enrollment across the

Mayfield, 6072 S. Archer Ave.,

tarent ta you.

English

writing

and

classes an weil as regalar classes

meet Tuesday/Thorsday at 7:15

tito N. Cicero Ave., Chicago,
60646. All proceeds from Ihm
event will be used to distribute
tond hochets to the needy at

dayat7;30a.m.; andmathwffl

am,

O

ply ta Univeruity Callege.
Everyone with a high school

degree nr equivalent Is admitted
as a upecini strident, Once admitted la the program, ntndents can
register for classes over the

phone, Call the office far addi'
finirai infnrmatlan or details on
aadltlng a class at reduced rates.

Univernity College is a pro-

gram for part-time ntadents,
usually adults returning to

schooL The program also offers
evening and wankend daunen.

"Early Bird Classes are offered as an alternative so part-

stsdeslu hike for a degree credit.

0f course, not everyone ran get
up so early, hut the people who
like them really apprecinte the
flexihility. ' '

-

For additional information on
Loyola University's Early Bird
classes nr ta receive an applicatIno, call 670-3012.

District 69
Election
Update

Established io 1f74, The Independent order of Foresters is
largest fraternal benefit societies
with welt over a million members
io the United Siales, Canada, asd
the United Kingdom. Known au

the Family Fraternal, the 10F
has been active in the fight
against child abuso for over a
decade. Ils members are volso-

tartly raising money and
donating thousands nf hours to
organizations working towards
combatting this problem.

Child Care
Available

Start Your Career At
Nues School of Beauty

care will be available again this
year at Stevenson.
The care is available from 7:30

io 8:40 am. and 3:20 to t p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
This program is sponsored by
the Golf Maine Parh District. In-

formation can be Obtained by
calling 297-3000.

Stevenson School is located at
9000 Capitol Dr. in Des Plaines.

Os November 26 at t p.m. TernpIe Menorab will host a spec-

tacular Wiiliom Ferris Chorale
Concert of romantic musicando
lavish dessert buffet. Songs from
Les Miserables wilt he featured.

The concert is a Ways and

Means event ta benefit Temple

Menorab is Chicago and St.

Jude's Children's Research
Hospital, is Memphis, Tes-

nessee, established by Danny
Thomas, whose best starring rate

Blue

is helping kids.

The price of hebels are $25

each, stadeols are $15 each.
Group raten are available, Sponsors and Outrons are seeded.

For tiket information and

reservations call

761-5702

daytime sr 262-6911 hetwoeu 5

and 10 p.m.
Thrill lo the music and help us
save chIldren's lives an Saturday,
Nov.28.

a

Gold Award
Winners at Gemini

Donald G. Huebuer, Principal,

-

and Jay Alan Smith, Assistant
Principal, are proud to announce
that 26 nludeats were nominated
to receive the first Blue & Gold
Awards at Gemim SchooL
Recipients of the award were
nominated by staff members for
Excellent Citizenship, Outatan-

ding Effort, Improvement, and
Sportnsannhip, These students

will receive a letter and

an prenldenL Jamie Krnn was
elected president. Running far
vice president were: Jume Majerczyk, Lenin Virvilon, lOsing-Il

Chang and Bernardo Rerha.

Jame Majercnyk won the eIertine. All other Student Coancil
positions ace appointed.
In conjunction with the Studenl
Counril election, Lincoln Jr. High

students were also asked to cast

their vote fer President of the
United Staten in a special mockelection. George Bush mou with a

derisive 56 percent to Michael
Dnkahis' 43 percent.

Student Council
Officers
at Gemiñi
GemIni Junior High School,

BbspinderSaini, Michelle RaBel,

These elected to office are:

Wagner, Parag Knhatroya,

the 1988-89 school year.

Jose Escobedo, Kelly Van Pat-

PresIdent; Wook Ree Lee; Vice

ten, Karen Lin, Sony Snmntewltn,
Sabrina Silartinico, Aaron Golds-

Treasurer, Amy Levinson; and

1cm, Susan Ocampo, Beehre
Pestine, Rum CIen, Sandra
Burgos, Macmon 0511eR, Ava Joy

Odjimer, Srnjesh Shah, Anne

thelrpictureandnemeedon

Geraldine Majalt, Ismael

a school bulletin board, and he
allowed to he first in the lunch

for either Jamie Kran, bfike
Kazarian, ar Peter Niholakakms

Purim, Camille Lemalrh, Silvoa

Student recipients are Ysry

eec-

tificate of eosgratulatlnus, have

were asked ta rust their ballots

8955 N. Greenwood, Riles - East
Maine School District 63-recently held elections to choose the offirers for the Strident Council for

line for the month.

Chaisiriwatanasai, Paala Perez,

Remiren, John Tornino, Jennifer
Samors, and Laura Kosnoff.,

Mrs. Wiesia Gaodowicz. Iwona is
very much involved in modeling,
ire skatinganddaucing as welt as

Iwona Ewa Gandowire

singing and acting. After

graduating Rilen Went High
School, she took a position with
Tiuga Pipe Co. where she worhu
00 office manger. She plans to

farther her college education in

business school and office
management.

President, Rebecca Festine;

Secretary, Vanessa LeongThe newlitadentCaandil, under
the leadership of Mr, Bifi Gihoan,
uponsored the first school dance
of the year, The Halloween Hop.
McDonald G. Huehner, FrAndlpalafGemlui, would like ta con'

gratulate the new officers and
wish them a ancreunfal term al
office.

Malee Township Scotors can

Reservatiom are sol required.

give thanhu for an exciting array

Parking is available in frost nf

November,

side and C-Wing parhing lot off of

They can get a head start on
Thanhugiving festivities with a

Oaktsn Street,
Another entertainment oppormuy on Sunday, Nov. 6, will be
the esciliog 1985 variety show by
the Checkerboard Squares, a
senior citizen performing troupe,
at the Olympic Theater in Cicero
folinwed by diuserat the Regency Bauquel Hotel in Chicago.

of programs planned for the building on the Wolf Road
trip to a matinee luncheon perfor-

mance of Steven liondheim's
award-winning "Follies", at

sinn of chorus girls from the

"The strong enroliment in due
ta a variety sffactors," said Morriz. This year summer school in-

Chorale Concert to Benefit
st. Jude's and Temple Menorah

Ewa Gazdnwicn, daughter of

musical revolves around a ren-

the publie for a nominal fee and

cultures,

following local dehutant is to be
presented: Niles resident Iwona

Candlelight Dinner Playhausé an
Wednesday, Nov. 23, The upbeat

3,306hslOtil.

Fond, P.O. Box 141 liolana Beach,
CA, 92075 or caliing the 10F tollfree numher l-000-028-1540.

Vice President Helen M.

Snyrnanowica announced the

University College. "They ace:
the same courses that full-time

Circle" insert and copies of other

drama workshop, and world

Christmaslhne,

Busy November for
dra Cook, assistant dean nf
Maine Township Seniors

Council recently held il,s annual
election fer officers, Students

can be ordered by writing The
10F Preveslin Of Child Ahuse

206-6500 or writing to the PNA,

another evening at school away
from family nr work," said San-

required classes offered during
the summerin order te take dcclive classes during -the regalar
school year and enrIchment netivitien ouch as campuler programusing, band, photography,

10F materials are available to

may be obtained by railing

lime ntudenta don't have to spend

Morris, Director of Inslruclian,
Enrollment this year was 3,525
compared ta 3,483 In 1987 and
-

Tickets for the event ore
available st $35 per persan and

Child Neglect", "About Adult,s
Abused as Children."

Reprints uf the "Family

Chicago.

philanaphy/buuineuu dbms will
meet Mnnday/Wednenday/Fri-

Ta regIster far a class, first ap-

Children from households

office in each shoel, Households
should answer all applicable

S

semeater, which may be nf in-

Debutantes November 19, at f

'Early Bird" claaaea lIent p.m. at a dinner-dance at The

The Lincoln Jr. High School

8057 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
965-8061

GRANTS AND LOANS ARE AVAILABLE FORTHO5E THAT QOALIFY.
Jon PLACEMENTS. CALL FOR APPOINTMENT AND TO SEE THE
SCHOOL, A5K FOR MR. PHILIP.

tienal member.

wili present Chicogotand's Polish

ment included stadeots who lash

Dr. Stewart R. Liechti, Priscipol of Slevensoo School, is
pleased lo announce thai child

NEW CLASSES START
JANUARY 10,1989
GET YOUR APPLICATION NOWI

annual income $28,folil 7 member
family, $32,431; t member family, $36,007. Fnr'nml1les larger
than t, add $2,636 for each addi-

Legion/Auxiliary
installation participants

The Polish Rational Alliance

Ifyoa'rethe typeolpernan who
in up and running at the crack nf
dawn, Loyala in offerIng three

district, according to Joel W.

distributes ioformatioaal
bonklels and produces and ose of lhe world's oldest and
public about tins tragic problem.
10F films include-"Through lIre
Eyes ofa Child", "Fragil, Handle

income$25,179; fmemberfandly

member family $15,145; 5
member family, $17,603; f
member family, $20,241; 7
member family, $22,719; t

memher family, $25,337. For
Energetic athleten had a bail competing io the
pasbball eveot at the 5th Annual Hospital Olympics. The Olympics, co-sponsored by Affiliated

$21,553; 5 member family, annual

Polish debutcinte
to be presented

Pgs 25

golden days of Broadway.
Buseuwitlleave at 11 am. from
the Farmer's Market parking lot

at Lee and Perry, Des Plaines,
and return almut 5:30 p.m.
Cost oftheirip including delose

transportation, lunch, and

matinee performance Is $27 per

member. Guest reservatisus at
$33 wifi be accepted an a apaceavailahle basin,
-

The Sculors will share their
traditional turkey feast at three

Bases will leave at noon und
reIlan about 7 p.m. Cast of the
trip, including transportation,
show, and dinner Is $21.30 for
members. Guest reservations at
$2f wilt be accepted after Ort. 25.

The Scnlnrn' regular monthly
Bingo party will be held at noon
Wednesday, Nov, 2, at the Des
Plaines Leisure Center, 2222
Birch St, Sweet rolls and coffee
will be served. A 50-cent fee wilt
be cailected at the door.

holidaytancheansfeaturing song,

Senior citizens, regardless of

dance und comedy routines by
the Park Ridge Senior Center's

whether they are members nf the

talented players.
Seniors ran choose one of three

enroll in the "Rules of the Read"
refresher course offered al 9:30
am. Monday, Nov. 21, at the Des

Brigante's Bunquela, 21145 Demp-

macher St. Ta reserve a place,

nIer, naos Thursday, Nov. 17, at

call 258-0111.

luncheons to be held at noon
Wednesday, Nov. 16, at

Casa Royale, 753 Lee St., Des
Plaines, and noon Sunilay, Nov.
20, at Brigante's Banquets. Cost
of the luncheons is $7 for
members. Guest reservations at

sil will be accepted os a spaceavailable basis.
The Maine Township Scniors
-

This group helped with the installatIon of Morton Grove
American Legion Past 134 commander Jim O'Hara (thIrd from
left) and his counterpart, Auxiliary Unit president Arlene Rook,
fourth from left.

From I to r: Joe Airdo, installing sgt. at anus for the Post offlees's; past coumsander, alan a past commander of the 7th GIst.
American LegIon, Ed Mc Mahon, who did the installing officer
duties for the Legion Post; und followIng Mrs. Rook, past Ann.
president Evie Resu, the Auxiliary ngt. at urins for installation nf
the ladies; Phil Cancellert, well known community leader and

Legionnaire who was master of ceremonies; Mrs. Nancy

Sctslueter-Morrison, the ArniIlnvy mstalhi'' g officer, herself a past

president of the Unit; and past commander Ed Martin, the

chaplain for the evening.
The post andAuxillacy uro wellintotheir csrrentterm emphasising servire to the veterans along with community service projects.

Stevenson School elects
Student Council Officers
On October 19, the candidates

for officers of the Stevenson

School Student Council prenented

their campaign speeches te the

The faculty advisors to the Sta-

the offices nf President, Vice-

dent Council, Mrs. llene Karol

President, msdSeerelary were as

follows: Fnr President: Adam

President: andy Rabin, Reala
Ghnnhal, Jasan Ventura; For
Secretary: Scala Peeson, Midi

tali the student body ta look furward la another productive year
hythe Student Council.
lltevensan School Is ase of four

London.

elementary schools in the East

The winners nf the election for
the 1988/58 school Year were an

Maine School District No. 63, Des

Larry Smalsan; For Vice-

1040

More than 2,000 residents are
enrolied in the Maine Township

Seniors. Most activities are
li_ted to members and new

GET

members are always welcome.
Applicants must be tO years or

older and provide proof

ACQUAINTED

of

School, 1755 S. Wolf Road, Des

297-2510.

. .

-

s 24 HoUr Messato Osrsioe
uith 24 H:. A 000ss u Suite a Osbbor lita,opn
Number
Ousiness Cards
Shipping Via:
. Shipping Supplies
ups
Levinaliot

.

u Emery Worldwide

nf Gemini Junior High School,
0955 N. Greenwood, Rilen - East
Maine School District 63 - would
like to congratulate the following
slndenta who have been nameita

the cheerleadislg squad for the
1940-89 school year:

7th Grade: Florence Ches,
Melissa Jagst, Kathy [attua,

Debbie MulvaneY, Monica Yates,

Larisna

.

. Faderai Ea pressnOflic o Suppiles

Plomeen.

Cheerleaders selected at Gemini

Dndycn,

Rosie

Keuzoukas, Irsaa Majait, Desiree
Smith, and Destosed Zachary.

ta GradeI Julie Bal, Patty

Chills, Laura Kosneff, Lisa Martoruno, Amy Pickering, Frances

. Cusism Paskino
Pasrage slumps

.

u Phoro Cnpiou

s Soorctariai SeMana

n Giir Canning
n Passparr Photos
u Famimiie Transmission

a Teks

Portneol, Samantha Zimmer,
Patty Benigni, Gori Jacobs,
Sabrina Martinico, MarIana

7144 North Harlem Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60ó31

Naegele, Ladis Pulido and Susie

(HARLEM b TOUiV PLAO.Vr

Zadm,

792-9595

Ma. Karen Palmer and Mrs.
Judi VoUer are the sponsors nf
the 1988-89 cheerleadlng squad,
The squal win sapport the hays'

and gIrls' atheletic teams and
help InutilI school spirit among'
the otodent body.

/

SPECIAL

day, Nov. 16, at Maine West High

Donald G, Hnebner, Principal

Plaines.

AuBE
. Pñvno Moli uno Refus

ty "V" sbnwat3p.m. Weibes-

gcatulated all 0fb candidates for

their efforts in the election and

vation information, dall Sue
Neuschet or Helen Jung at the
Maine Township Town Hall,

have also bees invited to a free

and Mrs. Gen Slegai, eon-

Zwirek, Jennifer Weinberg,

residency. To receive a membership application an obtain reser-

'performance of the all-star varie-

don.

student body. The candIdates for

Maine Township Scniors, may

Plainen Senior Center,

follows: Preuldest, Jennifer
Weinberg; Vice President, Jasan
Ventura: Secretary, Midi Lou-

1.00 OFF

Nrr,st: c,lrh

On, ra,psr

voue

'l
NEXT

ups oe EMERY
SH1PME NT

U,srb,p,o,ñua

The Dlo T hrd y, Novonbr 17, 198$
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Constrûction You Can Bank On!

rÌ

Beth A. MeEfroy receives award

Skokian joins

realty firm

Beth A. McElroy, Immediate Past President and Chairman uf

the Board nf the Ynang Irish
Fellowship Club nf Chicago, was

Kuppenheimer store
open in Morton Grove

Talman's
Messiah at
Orchestra Hall

The award was presented by
Chicagolawyer, Thomas Doherty
vho hipresident ofthe Y.I.F.C. of
Chicago. Also present was Jahn
of Directors.

Aprecintinrì for Her Leadership
And Personal Comnslbnest To
The Young Irish Fellowship Club

of Chicago ,t5 Ils Recording

Secretary, Treasurer, President
And Chairmad Of the Board of
Directors."

30 W. Monroe St. Chicago, IL
60603. They shosld indicate
Messiah Reqoest' on the lower

"Salesman
of the
Month"

left corner of the mailing
envelope; aloe, a Onte ohosld be
enclosed specifying thefr choice

of performance dates. Tickela
are limited, and orders will he
RUeden a first come-first served

basis, according to- postmark
date, subject to ticket uvailahth-

Hartmarx Corp. is flow open in the Highland Sqsare Shopping

WINDOWS
REPLACEMENT
AND STORM

I

LEGALNOTICE

State," as amended, thaI a cortification was filed by the andersigned with the Cenuty Clork of
Cook County. File No.

3594 on

2 year
3 year
4 year
5 year

860%
865%
875%

TaJm

reports

-

minimum
minimum
minimum
minimum
minimum
minimum

Stop in or call today
foral! the details.
Kevin L. Christell
1236 Waukegan Road, Glenview 60025
724-1755

FSLIC or FDIC insured up to $ 00,000.

Issuer's name available upon equest.
May be subject to interest penaltyfor early withdrawal.
Elfeotive i 1-14-00 Sabjoot to uoailsbility

4,b75,666, or $0.68 per
share, up 15% from $5,709,000, Or

Meobe(NooVkSloc6Echanqo
UobO, SOCt!lO, Vn,IO, PW4,COO CO,E0,aVon

High School and Sauthero Illinois
University. She is married and is

Cares Sbepaky

the mother of two boys, Eric, 0,
aod Matthew, 5.

Announcing First ofAmerica's Premium
J - /1 -- j
I,
'..
.,'-

(-.- -J

-7-

.-v--

Month" honors for bolh August
andlleptember, atENA Callers ti

Catino Realty. He earned the
honors by . selling almost
$1,160,806 worth of homes daring

thetwo month period. He led the
Nibs based Realtor's sales team
throngh to-o encellent months of
home suies, to spite of some fears
of mortgane intorest increases.

-

by Cragin Federal Rank

$0.59 per share earned in tise

sause qsarter a year earlier. For
the first nine months, net income
increased 24% to $20,9t2,060, or

per share, compared to

$16,806,000, or t.06 per share, in
the omne period of the previous

Theodore H. Roberta, chairItlan and chief executive officer,
attrihutedthe year Overyear earnings improvement in the latest
quarter principally to lower
operating enpemes which were
down 4% and a 50% reduction io

the provision for loan louses

made possible by improved

credit loss enperiesce. Atqanrter
end, non-performing assola wore
tess than 1% of total assels.
At SepL 30, TaIman had total
asseto of $6.2 billion.

Stockholders eqtdty was $309
million, or $32.31 per share, eqoal
to 5% of assets.

The Cragin Holiday Toy Bon to

benefit underprivileged children
will be held November
It-December 15. Sponsored by

Cragin Federal Bank, the toy
drive is a branch-wide effort by
all of Cragin's 24 locations.

New or like-new toys for
children of all ages are needed.
Donations should be delivered to
the Cragin offices anwrapped.
All toys collected o-itt be given
to Toys for Tota, a Chicagotand
orgnoization which distributes

toys to charches, ohéltero,

hospitals, youth centers and

otherplaces where they are needed. Toys forTola' theme this year
to "Gives to a Good Class " Laut

year, the group dooatod more
than 65,000 toys to children in
Chicago and its sorrounding

suburbs.
Donations can be made ut the

Driver ed display
A color photo display featsring
the driver education department
at Maine East may he viewed in
the lobby of Madison National
Rank, 9190 Golf Rd., Des Plaines.
The display focases on

classroom activities, simulator
experience, and behind-the-wisest
training for Maine East students.

Edward D. Jones & Co.°

Chicago, attended Voo Steuben

Holiday Toy Drive sponsored

TaIman Home Federal Savings

$2.16

deposit
dcposit
dcposit
deposit
deposit
deposit

Shown (I to r) Tom Doherty, Presldent/Y.I.F.C. of Chicago. Beth
A. McElroy, Chairman o! the Board of Y.1.F.C. of Chicago. John
Hartigan, member of the Board of Directors.

in earnings

osmer Products Marketing come of
Group with the place of bmineso
located 8252 N. Merrill, Niles, IL
65648 the trae name(s) and
resideoce address ofowner(s) ioDonald F. DormeS, 8252 N. Mer-

-

telephone I"
Sbepshy was ham and raised in

hum atOUOO W. DempsterSt. and in the Dempster Plaza, Dempster
at Greeowood in NUes, is a memberof the $1-billion-assetFiest Calosiat Bankshores Corporation, Chicago.

15% increase

and Loan Association today
Assumed Name of National Con- reported third quarter net in-

$10,000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000

5.7 0%

i

Until comtroction is completad in midd3ecember, the bank is
operating from a tempórary facility to provide completo bushing
nerviCes en l000tion, according to bunts president JOhn A.Bemon.
When completed, First Colonial Bank Northwest svitI featore uin
teller windows, an Investment Conter with foIl-service hrokerage
capabilities and a complete range of retail and consnserciat hsnking services. In addition, the bank o-itt offer live drive-through
tanes, a walk-op CashStatisn outomaledtelternsacbEeanda night
depository.
-- .,
:First Colonial Bank Northwest, which has two additional loca-

November 3, 1988. tInder the

Insured Certificates
of Deposit
i year

-

Notice in hereby given, pisrosant
lo "AnActin relationto the ment
an Asaumed Name in the conduct
or transaction nf Bnsinesa in the

riti, NUes, IL 60648.

8.35%
8.60%

Comtroction continoes on a third location forFirst Colonial Bank
Northwest, a fall-service bank located at the corser of Hitita and
Wheeling Roads.

Knppetheinser offers exCeptional quoflty and service io men's
clothing. Wilb professional, knowledgoble and coarteom sales
associates, Ksppenheimer also boasts some of the finest cuslomer
service available with a Soit YosrselfGaarantee stating thatif, for
any reason, the customer is not ostisfied with any merchandise
porcbased, he may return it with lbe sates receipt and whatever
steps are necessary Witt be taken to annore complete satisfaCtion.
Top quality alterotiom are offered os the premises.

FACIA te SOFFIT SYSTEMS

6 Issooth

awarded "Salesman of the

Center, 7927 W. Golf Rd., Morton Grove.

SIDING
ALUMINUM OR VINYL

631-9600

Roo Clsamnesn, s Niles resident for thirty one years, woo

ICappenheimer Men's Clothiers, a sUbsidiary of Chicago-based

ty.
l.ettern most be postmarked no
earlier than Novemher 15.

cío CENTURY 21 WELTER, INC.
7514 NORTH HARLEM AVENUE
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60640

And I'm at my best on the

The award sa read: "In

available for each perfonnance.
Ail reqsests for tickets, which
are issued free of charge, will be
bundled bymail only. Reqoestors
are asked to send a selfaddressed, stamped envelope to
Taiman Home Federal Savings,

HERMANSSON
AND COMPANY

niche in the real estate field. "I
love working with people, The
flenibility of the hours is great.

Hartigan, member of the Board

p.m. More than 2300 seats are

WELTER-

A Skokie residest, Shepsky
ioined the Leader srgasization in
August and has bled two major
properties.
Shepsky says she has found her

LawtL

December 20, beginning at 73O

ROOFING

West Rogers Park office, 7101 N.
Western Ave., Chicago.

Board of the 4th DIstrict in Oak

December 19 and Tuesday,

WOOD SHAKE SHINGLES
RUBBER

Shepsky in the first mouth she
Joined Leader Realty in their

McElroy hi President of the
Oak Ißwn Ubrary Board and
Cemmissianer of the Apeals

Ave., for its thirteenth anniverSa1y performancen on Monday,

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

property has been listad by Caren

firers, anddireetars si the stub at
their recent meetlilg.

Yourself Messiah " will be held at
Orchestra Hall, 228 5. Michigan

GUTTERS
HEAVY GAUGE

Almost one million dollars in

boato-ed by the members, of-

miman Home Federal Savings
and Loan Associatias's DO-It-

pago 27

According to Madioson Na-

tional Bank asolstnnt vicepresident Donald Gordon, the
photo display may he viewed
throogh Thesday, November35.

dsrmg regular hminess boors:

Fullerton/Larsmie, Follerton/Cicero, Belmont/Ocanto,

Belmont/Harlem, Cumbeeland/Lawrence,
Montrose/Amtin, Belmont/Menard,

Dive rse y/Kim ball,

Mitwaakee/Menard, and Sin Cornero. Toys wilt atoo be collected
at Cragin's suburban localism in
llanca, Park Ridge, -Schanmbarg, RiverForent, Mt. Prospect,
Miles,

Wheaton, Warrenvitle,
Carol Stream, Lombard, Glen
Eltyn, and Not-ridge.

For more infornsution, please
call Kathleen Schuessler at
889-1060.

Cragin Federal Bank, with
assets of over$3.3 Idilios, operato
24 offices in Chicago and the northwest and western suburbs.

Stibili named assistant
to president
Dr. Edward C. Suba has Joined Malllnckrsdt College of the
North Shore au administrative
assistant to the president, Sister
M. Patrice Noterman, 5CC. Since
1985,

SUbiti has been ut the

University of Wiscomin-Parhalde

as historyprofessorand assistant
to

the dean of faculty. - Ide

previously taught for 17 years at
St, Norbert Cottege, DePere, WI.

Free Gifts and up
to 8.75%° Interest.

following Cragin Chicago offices

SUbiti earned his doctorate In

American h istory from the
University of Nntre Dame. He
dsa master of arts in modern

Ron Chamness

Chamness bus been a real
enlate salesman for eight years
with ERA Callers ti Catino. Prior

to entering this field, he owned
and operated Dat-nell Teloveton
for twenty two years. He was also

very active in the NOes Little
League program for many yearn.
In fact, some of his recent
customern played Little League
hail on his team.
ERA Cultero ti Catino has en-

panded their office at 7000
Milwastsee, in respome to the

continued strong demand for real
estate in this area.

Laura K. Matayosili
Army lut LO. Laura K.

7

Y'

0, ca , 3 ye:,, CO,.

Ct). 8.25v ,,,,,, ,u,e 5 e-,, COOS,

o

Denver Drive, Des Plaines, IL
han arrived for daly iso West Gerlousy.

Matayoohi is a clinical nurse

from St. Norbert College. Stibili

and Nora Y. Matayoshi of 4045 W.

MCNS next fall.

7350

and James E. Frahm of 315

European history from the
University ai Chicaga and a

will become academic dean at

'L',v, 87 5vm,,, '0

Mataysohi, daaghtor of Kuren E.

with the 97th General Hospital.
Her husband, 151 Lt. Stovon A.
Matayoshi, is the sos of James K.

bachelor of arts in philosophy

Its Orse. With First of America Certificotes of
Deposit, you nut uoiy gel high isteresI roles, you
also get gifts.
Fross Sony Wotehman TVs to big RCA 31 inch
Direct View TV Consoles with stereo. From Lucy
Buy Rechners tu Apple lIC Computers.
Choose the term and deposit amount you sotol.
Then check Ike churl and select the gill, sr multiple
gills hosed on the am000l of your 10101 deposil. For
esompte, depooil $9,000 for 7 years and receive a
Lazy Boy Rechner or 00e Amaoa Deluoe Microwave
Oven and one G.E. 13' ColorTV with Remole, The
bigger your investment. the bigger yuue gift value.
The bigger your euroiogsl
Why not open yoor CD today? Gel high roles aod
free gifts wilts Fiest of America Bank "Gilt CertifiCateo" of Deposit.
For more informalioo call or visit asp First of
America Book tonalioo.

Brsmmel, Skokie, IL.

The soldier graduated from
Forest View High School.

DEPOSIT LEVELS

70es

GIFTS

3005

5056

2 5.000

s 2,555 0 3,000

OoeyWsrohwovT0
DeIuuo Telephose assw500 O Msohivn
0050e, Delcos O ossue, Cleoee,
G_n.

4,000

5,000

5,ttt

5,000

7,000

1 r .000

Amaca DnIue'Midsize Mior000us
O,orher WordspsII' Deluse Typôoriter

rt,500

G.E. 13 CoIsrTO with ,oernre
Rulcioh 00100e Teaevs Oiko

-

-

0,000

0.555

MeOio Cher Deluso Farvily.Otze Mie,Owsao
oith turco-sIn
Zosith 20 ColOr TO nitO remote

9,500

5,500

0,000

r2,5t1

2t,000

I t .505

tO,500
20,050
22,005

27.005
33,000
35,500

RCA 26 ColorTrak TO eth stores
Apple lIC Computer Paskage
F:shsr stores #oOro Estoesieveet Ceeter

25,005
32,005
40.000
50,500
00,005

44.000
03,000
07,000
04,000
33,050

Mieolte Canuordor uirh nose
Av,strod Persovsl Coo-purer uitlr pesto,
Pearl GsorgetOoe srandtsthsr ClouA
RCA 31 Dirsot Vieu Console TO uith Stores
Miek Coat Ieasohl

6.000
.

RCA Delueo 4heod OCR
LoayOoy 050liee r
Vita Moster EÍC sei s Troadvill

r4,000

rs,snn
r9,nuo
03,000
20,500
36,005
60,055

u:th CD playor

FIRr°FAMEIC&Ea

Fivst nf Ameetna Bask Gell Mitt
91cl Greenwood Ave.

First 01 America Bank Grayslake, N.A.

First nl Amertna Bask -

33 Wh:toey Street

024.2tt6

223.3050

25g N. Milwaukee Aoe.
302-3000

LibaetyoiIIe, N.A.

-

First nl America Seek Masdelein, N.A.

First at America Bask Zinn

i 03 Eus: Park Sl,eet
566-0200

2612 Sberidorr Road

746.l2tr

nrsd y, Novmbr 17, 1988

.

-

-
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Citicorp Savings to help
Toys for Tots
Remember that teddy bear m

for Tot's 4tst anniversary, we

the store wmdow that looked like

hope lo kelp the Marines collect

it seeded a playmate? Or that
sweater Grandma sent you in the
wrong shade ol green?

This holiday season you can

more than 90,000 toys to he
distributed throughout Ittinois,"
said Debbie Venlurelia, Citicorp
Savings NUes branch.

warm a child's heart aod help the
hometeso by dooating new toys
and used or new clothing to two
special programo.

Citicorp Savings 43 branch

locations will he coliecting new
toys as part of the United Slates
Marine Corps' Toys for Tots"
program. Sn Chicago, local
Chicago Police stations will also
serve as collection sites.
"This year, which marks Toys

"Io addition to Toys for Tots,
Citicorp Savings branches will be

'adopting' shellers for the

homeless, said Veuturella,

"Citicorp is asking employees,

customers and the general public
lo drop offssed ornew clothing to

any of our 43 brasch locations
throughout the Chicago area."

For more informalion, call

97y-5294.

Taiman sponsors

Record sales for

llnsurance

seminar
TaIman insurance Servicen,

$418,124,000 in the third quarter
ended September 30, 1988, from

and Loan Essaeciatiun, will spun-

the same 1987
period. Net earsing increased
27.7% to $29,782,500 or l.f7 per

sur a "Tax-Deferred, Tax-Free
and Yua' seminar at Talman's
Dea Plumee sHim, 2424 Demp-

per share.
In the 1988 first nine months,

Inc. (TIll», an affiliate uf
Talmas Home Federal Savings

ster St., en Thursday, Dec. 1, at 7
p.m.
ATISI representative wifi show
members of the audience how te
increase earnings and keep more

uf those earnings through taxadvantaged alteroativm, after
which refreshments witt be serv-

Reservations fer this free
seminar may be made by calling
Marianne Seritella, 434-3322, Ext.
2474.

$351,243,000 in

share, from $23,315,000 orfO cents
sales of $1,158,924,980 rose 17.1%
from sales of $983,148,000 or $2.98

per share, increased from 24.1%
from $66,484,980, or $2.29 per

Under its ongoing espansien
program, the Company bas opened a total of 40 sew distribution
branchm in 1988; 12 in the first
quarter, 12 ill the second quarter,
14 is thethird quarter, 2 to date in
October. The 1.1 million square
foot Regional Diutrihution Center

'

.

,

i

i\l

HARLEM
DEMPSTER

.'

FIGHTING CANCER IS VERY COSTLY

THE ONLY THING THAT STANDS IN

La

OF CANCER IS NOT COVERED
PRESENT INSURANCE

CONVENIEÑT
MACHINES

n oREN eOOANt-15PM/

EASY WASH

J

VAWADU COUPON

Onkton laut year.
Oresund ap na everything from

the Gutted States President to a
ebenes of evailgelint preachers,
the cant bas been amualne au-

datlun. flcketu are $. CRAn

past performances have been a
sell-out, un early reservation in
encauralled. Cuetributlonn are

ulsipu, facsdty enhancement pro-

of

8381 Newland, Nies, has

grams, cultural eventu, campus

graduated teses Air Force basir
training at Larkland Air Force

acadeiulr programa.

Rase, Texas.

improvement projects and

Fur reseryatlonu, call the

24-hour ticket bothne, 625-1980 or
utcp in room 1501 at the College's

Des Plaines campan.

-

During the nix weeks uf tIning the airman StudIed the Air
Force mission, organizaban and
costuma and received special
training in human relations.

w. w. Grainger, Inc. is a na-

tienwide diutributur of equip-

ment, components, and supplies

to the cemmerrial, industrial,
and contractor markets. It carrently has Regional Distribution
Centers in Chicago and Kansas

.s

City, and a network of 271
distribution branches in the 45

.just in time for the Holidays'
Bonus Preferred Certificates are back! Earn high rates plus a Holiday Bonus check.

centiguous states.
GWW shares are traded un the
New York asd MidwestStueh Exchanges.

Gibbs appointed at
Direct Response
Corporation

1888 EDITION

CALL

.14hiy GLEN VIEW
729-7465

Direct Responso services dents
in the areas uf publishing, financisl services, computer software
and ether industries thorugh inbound
and
outbound
tolemarketing. The company is
headed byprincipals Sandra Pernick and Cooke Bausman and,

i

.('Í7 (.C'4e (!ÌMy.W
7844 W. TOUHY - CHICAGO
(3121 774-1ß66

sponsored by Resurroction High
School Math Club. The contest

SEE 12 HOLIDAYS M MINIATURE
. COME
DOLL HOUSE MINIATURES FOR SALE

will be held un Saturday, Nue. 19,

. CLASSES IN MINIATURE

from 9 am. to noon.

SPECIAL ADMITrANCE OFFER

The students who will participote, ander the loadersltip of

THIS COUPON WORTH ,25 OFF FOR ONE PERSON
ADULTS 1.00 - CHILDREN 5O - SENIOR CITIZENS .50°

Ms. R. Foreman and Mrs. J.

MON. b ThURS. 1.9 TUES., ................

Ghushal, Jenny Lee, Gua

I5nmus VALUASLE

Sclsorman, are: Nora Chou, Mala

Kounsarelas, and Jerry Lee.

Ckeek TkBttge'

Business Card Bulletin Board
Thursday & Fridoy Nilco
'Til thOO P. M.

-.-AOVEOTSSING 5PFCALTIEI

'7. --

HairShaping
Permanents
Styling

,

i,3. i &enuly Safo,.
7502 N. Harlem Ave.
Phone: 774.3308

.

7.87%

8.15%

8.40%

745U/0

2-year
A

Earn as much as 3% over current
rates for 90 days.

term savings investment. All are F.D.I.C.
insured and guaranteed safe.

That's right! You'll earn a i %, 2% or 3%
Holiday Bonus check when you purchase a
6-month, 1-year or 2-year Certificate of
Deposit for $1 000 or more. As long as you
purchase your CD prior to December 11 you
qualify for prepayment of the Bonus interest
in the form of a Holiday Bonus check...just in
time for the holidays. Your Bonus interest is
earned for the first 90 days of its term -- on
top of the high rate of interest earned on your
certificate for the full term of your deposit!
Bonus Preferred Certificates are ideally
suited for IRAs as well as any short or long

Bonus Banking is better...
when you Bank at The First!
Stop in and visit with us soon to take advantage of these special Bonus offers. This is a
limited time offer and may be withdrawn
without notice.

JT= ----Visit our newly decorated offices soon!

FIRS BANK

OFrIcE 761.1003

RICHARD L. VOGEL, D D li,

aN

CASH flalIOD

i/Sit (s/or ,Spociolisi.c
COZZNLISCOLN AVENUE
CHICAGO. ILLINOJO 50559

1.00%

Gemini students
in math contest
-East Maine School District 83
-is pleased is report that Several
Gemini studenis will represent
their school at the Math Contest

$

7.15o

employs 95 telemarketing prefossionals.

I

-

.

in Dos
Plaines, Illinois.
Headquartored in Des Plaines,

Mr. Donald G. Huebser, PrinripaI of Gemini Junior Higls
Seheol, 8955 Greenwood, Riles

ç__-______..-_-__.__---rIwaxs4_.io.al

You are paid if you become ill. You are paid if you stay
well. Your protection literally costs you nothing
because YOU MUST COLLECTI
FOR INFORMATION AND A FREE COPY OF
"CANCER - FACTS AND FIGURES"

INSURANCE SERVICES INC.

PNIN1

VALUABLE COUPON

CANCERAID POLICY WITH RETURN OF
PREMIUM

UVVVVVtEOV(NV

judges, Is a nutirical allow etch
with parodies and oune. uoklng

County, SC continues en schedule
and is expected tu become spurstional in February 1809.

standing-room only crowd at

tien to playing all the parta, OEA
members wille and directthe entire show.
Qtrishna Spirits Revue in a
benefit performance spoesored
Isp the DeMon Eductiunal Fouis-

1987 as an inbound com-

7134 W. DEMPSTER STRET
MORTON GROVE, IL

BY

RATHER THAN USING YOUR LIFE
SAVINGS, LET US SHOW YOU OUR

GAMBI JACOBY

The Revue, performed by
Chlcago'e top lawyern and

Grainger

.onalltleu usai events wldch bave

manicator. He lives

EASY WASH

FREE SOAP

HARLEM
DEMPSTER

SAYS THAT 68% OF THE TOTAL COST

-

made newa thin year. The OEA
meunberu received a thunderous
applaunewhentheyentertaineda

Airman Micisael F. Sorgst, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Sergot

Gibbs wus premeted tu the

coIN.sPenareo

THE WAY OF SEEKING THE BEST

7

the Chicago Bar Asneclation's

taxdedltlbIe. Proceeds will provide heeding for student scholar-

supervisory position in response

VAWARU COUPON

3OUTOF4FAMILIES

H. OERMER
.- ,.-.,- ,-

fun at local and national per- - dienceufaroverfOyeare.Inaddl-

volume at Direct Response, une
of the notion's leading
telemarkeling companies.
Gihhs joined the company in

CANCER STRIKES

3 I 21 503-2222

un uale now ut
Tickets
DaMon Community College for

Michael F. Sergot

ta an increase m mheand call

TREATMENT POR CANCER IS USUALLY
MONEY
THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

I

w. w.

Bar plais chiistmas Revue at Oaktòn

Pspe 79

John Gibbs, 24, was appointed
aapervisoroffnbuand ServiceS at
the Direct Response Corporation,
annoanced Cooke Bausman, rumpussy esecutive vice president.

-il»

.gìiliui5ìk%O4 YAwAbU COUPON
.

Çh

(CBA) Ilbrlstmas Spirits RevIle
at 8:30 pin. Saturday, Feb. 11-in
the Performing Arta Center,1640
E. Golf rd., Den Plaines.

w. w. Grainger, Inc. reported under construction in Greenville

that sales iucreased 16.2% lo

OtiQfl as
i

The Ongle, Thsrsd.y, N sv,nber 17, 1588

-

Pg 28

First Trust & Savings Bank of Glenview

1301 Waukegan Road/1441 Waukogan Road, Glenview, IL 60025 (312) 724-9000
Oomb,,FO.L.0

OFFICOHAURO

° Vero' STEERS

0201 NORTH CflLIrOeNun AVE,
CHICAGO, IL 60055

-

Pg 30

Tho Bgl, Thrdy, Novmbr 17, 19S8
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Thy 0sgio, T horado y, Neeersbsr 17, 1908
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Open House at
Roycemore

Now's

TAPPAN Appliance.
-

in 1915.

Roycemore School is located at
640 Lincoln Street in Evamton. If
you would like more information

Diatrict 71, 6035 W. Touhy
Avenue, NIes, illinois 68148 for
Concrete Work
at Culver Elementary School
Bid npecificatinm may be pick-

ed up at the Nilas Elemenfary
School, District 71, 6935 W. Toahy
Avenue, Nilen, Illinois 68148 betWeen November 16, 1988 and-

November 28, 1988 between the
hours of th30 am. and 3:30 p.m.

The Board of Education

reserven the right ta reject any
and all bids.
/n/Vincent Bagario
Secretary, Board of Education
/a/Eugene H. Zalewuki
Superintendent

. Automatic detrost
. Delay start feature
(up to 12 hoars)
. Digital lime-nt-day

Eight eighth grade uludenlu,

farewell gifts, which oho

preseoted with $206 and a plaque. Also pictured are JiPian L.
Verotrate (ulanding left) of Chicago, membership chairman and

new home in California.

Jouet B. Coro-soy of Park Ridge, secretory of OCCCSA.

nuder the direction of Principal,
Sister Rito Green, form the TV.
crew at St. John Brebeuf School.
They teamed the mechanics of

treasures and views offen in her

slodjo, complete with a Boor,
wall and table camera, panel,

energy", says Sister Rita.

'These eight studente have
been wonderful, au they give so
selflessly of their time and

operating the closed circuit

"Whenever they miss classes,

and the portable camera pack, in

Spacesa ver9-

nevenib grade from the eighth
grade crew at that time.
Special eventu in the uchool can

either be taped ahead of time, or
filched live aocI shown in the 25
clasuroomu.

Before the retiremeul of Kay
Bauer, Secrelary forlllyears, the

TV. crew made a tepe with a
message for Kay from every

teacher and classroom of

studeota, besides allthe aclivilieo

of "Kay Bauer Farewell Day".
The tape wan use of Mrs. Bauer's

Isn'tyour
future
:.

:_

CounterPoint
Center education

Ou November 3rd, the eight
students were given a two-hoar

lecture. series

tour of ChannelS hy Tommy Non-

CaonterP'ointCenter of Old Orchard io offering a free education

faya, an engineer at the studio
and friend of Toosaporn Bhsd-

ingo was very euciting fur the
students. They learned how ex-

-

áCÉllege

-

series lo community
vanhhen; one the the crew lecture
members who wanttolearn mure
members. Meeting peroonalitim about drugs, alcohol and related
like Joan Enpooito, Steve problems.
Deslder, Mary Ann Childer, John
Drury, Linda Yo and Peter Jenn-

Scholarship
established at

Chemical dependency affects

everyone. Whether you have
family or friends who show sigm

of substance abuse, or are a

pensive commercials are, parent tryiog tu steer your child
especially during prime time,
away from drugs and alcohol,
you can learn more about it at

The Heather Mulatee Sache

newucaut, onj were delighted to
be in the studio during the t-00
news on that day.
Pictured with John Drury and
Joan Esposito are crew members
Keith Labe, Kirn Frank, Esther
Cardesau, Recua Varkey, Jason
Mattock, Janetle Wagrowuhi,

of Old Orchard, 9701 Knox,

sensual awardfunds. The scholarship is designated far a Barat Cal-

Skokie.

lege sophomore majoring In

Michelle Veuci.

They came back from their
tour, knowing their enperience at
St. John's studio is valuable, hut

that there's much more lo look
forward toto huge operatiom libe

ABC and other television sto-

Reotrotlo

Gum.

Nowiñ
Progrèso

pring Claès

LBegin
JaOiary11

?

Band places
The Noire Dame/R005rrectiuu

High School Band recently at'
tended the Marengo SoMers and
the Franklin Park Fall day band
contesta.

At both of these contesto the
band placedthird iso their diviuion
in the field show competition, secand io the parade competition.
Individual honors were received by ueniurs Pani Cieonïwa sod
Rene Maltezou for best drum majur.

For more information, call
CounterPoint Center of Old Or-

chard specialties in Ike treatmeut of chemically dependent
adulto and adolescents, and their
families.
CounterPoint professionals are

also available la present other
chemical dependency topics

through a free community
Speakers Bureau.

Open House at
Saint Seholastica
St.

Scholastics High School,

located at 7410 N. Ridge
Boulevard, will hoot an Open
House for prospective students
and their parents ou Sunday,
Nov. 20 from 2-5 p.m. The Open
House will include a brïef proseotalion in the auditorimu outlining

curriculum offeriogs and
academic programs au well as
tours of the school tu allow

parents und students tu view

first-baud the vaines aspecto of
St. Sccholastica. Refreshments
will he nerved.

179

58-22 70

289

m

Self-Cleaning

Gas Range

. Solid Slate Top 'N Cnotoe Controls

memorial servlceuheldlnthe college chapel on Navember 9.

rotating basis every Thursday

679-6000.

cabivot with optional
accessory kit

. Lift-oft dour
. Rull-salporunkin- enameled broiler

$9995

.99

' Car be moorted under

was made by Dr. Lucy Morrou,
president of the college, at

newscaot. They witnessed the
flurry of aclivity just before a

from 7 to 9 p.m. at CounterPoint

, Automatic reheal times

nob 2 ohrove shelses

.sif 7.3 co. ft. nase oupacto
. I-ye, le-bons serufoea0500l9

no 00e 0,190055.

' to power 100015

. Litt-ott purcnlain-nnomelnd sookiop
. naoqunt-size Osen

.CootrlSfim005d baveroNs,
aoluealoalb
. luit-in trovarmI clineS Awsnosctrnperalure probo

NEW!

pinr needle oponer.

, Aulo dotrost by weithl
for meat, povitry & fish

who was killed In an autOmobile
accident in Deer6ield October 15.
Announcement afilie uchelarahip

phone call?

-

Lectores are given on s

'

come Iv ro see Ihn grealvalaer and take roche the 00000 5Oe. Groe desoratior "
t9hIs bore Ior2O boors 009 a fresh

established at Barat College In
memory of the Barat freshman

wörtha

Tosuaporn Bhodvanhhen and

ft. 5nov

32-8805

j_il'

Pine Scented
LIQUID LIGHTS-

- 3-slate cookirg-atto dotrost, cook t & 2
064994

.

Scholarship Fund has been

and oaw the many, many reels of
them, ready to air when needed.
The studente saw uomo of the 20
plus editing rooms in use and dlifereut singes uf preparation for a

CounterPoint Center of Old Orcfsard'o free community educolion series.

:

Microwave Oven

Versan, au Early Childhood Development program student,
works in the Registration and Records Office. Walters is a pre-

they musi make op that work on
their own, and sometimes come
to school on the weekends to film
evente."

-

T7),

3e-3978

Flunrescest

' Space-savirt f co.

engineering student and works in the compuler lab io Instructional
Support Services.

.,
-

$59995

58-2877

Laurie Vernon and Steve Walters (sittiog) of Nifes were the cecipieuta of the Oaktoo Community College Classified Stoff AssociaBoo's (OCCCSA) Student Employee Service Award. Both were

AM. (CST) un November 28, 1981

Nues Elementary Schools,

coolrnl panel

Microwave

Bids will be received soUl lt-IO

r-0-- ''-r---

Ott' osee settings
CookO
. Electric igritinr
. Square horror grates
. Chrome drip bowls
. Vinualiten black glass door
. Waiul-h1 r broiler

. lt power cools

'

Gas Rènge '

surecoov:

tLEGAL NOTICE1

"-

worklight
. Clnclritimer with Delay,

clock

call Admission Director Barbara
Tarobolt al Itt-6055.

AM. (DIT) un November 28 at

With Self-Cleaning

p ro ce not r touch

_._.

Gas Range"

. Litt 'N Lncke mp

powur
. Solid statu micro-

Hurry in...
these savings and
selections won't
last long!

about Open House or to mahe
reservations to attend, please

Avenue, Nilen, Illinois 60648
which bids wO he upened at 1IO

Microwave Oven

. .5 ca. ft. osen capacity
. tot walls uf conking

ANew

Hoycemore Schoot was founded

at NIes Elemenlnry Schools,
District 71, 6935 W. Tunhy

Tappan 500

/A
oLI The Holidays With

ing students from ProKindergarten through Grade t2.

e

-

Right Time '
i ', The
To Celebrate

h..

A

Lr

J

Parents and students who are
interested in learning more about
Roycemore Schont in Evanston
are invited to attend Open House
on Saturday, November t9, from
E30 am. to t p.m. Roycemoce is
a coeducational, independent,
college preparatory schont, seco-

D

'

recipients

D

o-

Service Award

SJB T.V. crew
visits Channel 7

School

D

PateOS

At the reqaeut uf the Sasske

n
on
D',
no

family who established the
perpetual scholarship in memory

of their daughter, contributiom
ta the fand will be invested and
the earnings used ta provide the

- 14 Preprogrammed Cooking Cycles
. Lift'N Loctt Clean Sweep Tap
. Barqoet-Sizo SeIf-Cloarirg Doer
. Waist High Broiler
. Fluorescent Work Light

p13

Electric Range
AIIPorceIain Oven

$73995

paychulogy or sociology who has

demonstrated

excellent

academic ahifity during bio or
her freshman year and who bas
demonstrated need for financed

Microwave Oven

assistance.

Election Time
at Mark Twain
On Friday, October 21, Student
Council electiom were held. All
students In foarth, fifth and sixth

graden voted to elect their

choices for their Student Council.
The resalte of the electIon were
as followa: PresidenG Keith
Dvorhln; Vice President: Bar-

bara Daim Secrefary Doreen
Reilly.

CongratulatIons te all the winnero. Each caudidate would have
mude a wunderfnj officer and we
st Mark Twain wish them all
much success In the future.
Mark Twain School lu located
at 9401 N. Hamim in Des Plaines

and Is une uf four elementary
schools lis Kaut Maine Dintrict 63.

4u. SPECIAL OFFER - NOW 'TUL CHRISTMAS

With FourFunction Cooking

L. IDNEL

. 1.3 co. ft. 090n inlerisr
. cov000iert cloobtiver

. Lift N Loutr top
.2-0' t 2-6' pIE-ir So-rovo Olrvrrls
. chrome ddp boolO
. lOssolile blat- 51050 lit-off door

$34995

$35995
,-,.,

wJ r'

TV and Appliances
7850000,th Mliwauk..e

NiI.a

$89

Va'ue

. 1g microwave power 100110
. Dgluoe csnkbook

. Revoaoblu sforate druarr

gj

"Just Like The One You Had"

. Solid utile touch coolratu
. Bake, broil, micrswaof or Micrs-Buke
. Threo-pssltiuv wire rack with trivet
. Covoonionl broilor par

38-2528

"e" Gauge Team

j

470-9500

Mon-Thur$-FPl

9 10 9

tuiis-WIi
9

Sil.,lay
9
siflay

to 6

to 5

12 to 4

-rm

'
Light
Bulb

Service

With The Purchase Of Any
-l-v or Appliance Between
Now And Christmas
(lt's A Great Gilt)

YOURS

FOIl OIILY

Visa,

DiSCo'r, an

Bo:epe

ge

p
The Begle, Thueday, Neeembee 17, 1988

Rege 32
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Fha BUgle, Tharsday, Notano-or 17, 0980
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cews

ReadAloud Week
munit3' leaders read to children,

Hynes School Is conveying a
mesnage that rending le Impertant to ail adulti, not Juni parents

by having Read AloUd Week.

Community leaderR will read
DiAries to Hynes studenti dUring
this week.

and teachers.

The community reprenentativeu who wiR he reading

ministratar; U. Richard Meier,
Psramedlc . Supervisar of the
Morton Grove Fire Department;
Mrs. Judy Kochman, Board of
Education President of School

Mrs. Mary Ellen Cohen,

disutor nf NUes Township High
School Gist. 219; Mrs. Robin
Jacobu, Morton Greve Bnolneuu

strengthens language development, enhances creativity and
imagination, and encoanages a
love of literatnre.
Education, is essential. School

William Simhim, President of the
Morton Grove Chamber of Dom-

Entrepreneur; and Mrs. Faith
Fisher, Hynes School PIcture

merce; Chief RayGiovannelil,
Niles Police Department; Niles
Letter Carrier; Mr. Larry Arft,

Lady/Special Person.
This promioes to be a very ex-

stories to Idyties studneto are:

for children. Reading alond

is importanL By having corn-

Newspaper Reporter; Mr.

Morton Grove Village Ad-

BARGAI1S

Hardware

SILL MIECK

YOUR FULL SERVICE STORE

-

-

PIPE THREADING
MIXING

PAINT
KEYS CUT
CARPET CLEANER RENTAL
SHADES CUT
YOU CAN PAY YOUR COMMONWEALTH EDISON, NJ. GAS BILL,

MAKE MONEY ORDERS, WESTERN UNION AGENT, LOTTERY AGENT, STAMPS.

COPIES MADE 5

District 87; Ms. REhecm Gittridge, Prbllc Relations Door-

joyable edUcational experience

Reading aloud is a rich and en-

HOLIDAY

ME students
carve pumpkins

Hynes Elementary School
Hynee ElRmRntary SehRol will
celebrate MUREICRIA ERIUCRtiOR
WEekandllookWeek, Nov. 14-18,

_-

EA.

Now LOCATED AT
740 BUSSE HWY., PARK RIDGE 823.3188

citing and rewarding event for
everyonet

The right decisioh.
Forty-five students participated in the second annnal social
-

Now you can stay warm at a very

science department pumpkin carving contest of famous pecsom.
Winners this year were Manto Dajani of Glenview (Abraham Lin-

coin), first, and Britta Rice of Park Ridge) Amelia Eachart), se-

Etto TO ENS PLUG

NOMA

cond.

comfortable price.

25 LITE OUTDOOR C-9 Sets

loo LITE

Dist. 207 preschool
sets registration

This York Spark Ignition Furnace is
not only an exceptional buy. hut
will save you plenty of operating
dollars.

Since it lights with spark ignition.
there is no pilot light to waste fuel
Just what youd expect from York,
the leader in energy saving

at the three Dislrict 207 high

features.

classos te he hold al Maine East,

yosog childres and to gain experiencein stspervising their ertivities.

Muine South, and Moine West

The programs ataS the schools

Applications aro now uvailable

ochools for parents to register
children for,two-hour preschool.
during the second semester of the
198f-89 school year. Applications

And you can count on it for quiet
operation and long, dependable
life.

r1

accepted until December

The classes, conducted by

junior aod seslor students ander
the directioo of a certified child
development teacher, aro part of
the on-the-job" training prograsAs of the child care occupalions course offered by the home
ecosomics department.
Tes to 18 childres of preschool
ago will be esrofled in each oes-

Replacing an older furnace with our
HIGH EFFICIENCY model can really
cut your gas bili These new furnaces
have an A.F.IJ.E. of BQ% or higher.

Call us today and see how
you can save.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Dial
w
-

YORK®

Heathg and AirCondfficning

.

w

-ç4E Mq

olon. To be eligible for accepboce, childreo mml be between
3½ and 4½ on February 1, 1989.
Thopreschool classes atthe three
high schools esable child caro oc-

Notre Dame High School for
Girls is proud to anesuoce that
senior Latooia Smith has been
oamed a Commended Scholar in
the 1989 Aohievpmeot Program
for Stach Americans in recogni-

award is o resait of Latosios

Bob Williams, Inc

VAWE

Air Conditioning & Heating
24 HOURS

677-1850
7 DAYS A WEEK
GLENVIEW 724- 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE.

SKOKIE, IL 60077

sALES . ence DIAL ONE - C OUPANY IS HORREND ReTte OWNED S OPERAtED

cispations students lo observe the
growth and development of

are similar, hot vary regarding
timos and days on which they,,.
meet. A totter accompanying the

application form will explain the

specific program at tIse in-'

high scsren on the PSAT/NMSQT, o nationwide lost taken

Is her jsninr year. She ranks io

the upper sin perceot of over

80,000 participating block

stodents.
Letonia says the academic program at Nstro Dame is gsod. She
especially enjnys the Senisr Lac-

lures and Asnerican Governmont. The teachers are worm
and kelpfsi and escoaraged her
Io sscàeed. Her parents aIse csn-

tribsted Is her ssccess by encosraging her to boiler herself.

Latsnia, a graduate nf Christ
English Evangelical Lutheran
Elementary School at LeMoyse

Reg $11.99

Multi

N OMA

INDOOR OR 000000

140 LITE
Clesr Or Mu15-Co101sd o-ni eO,qUeO Lights

Candolier
with
Glowing
Bulb

To defray the cost of sspplies
asd food served to the children,
there io a $75 registratiss fee.

toso Strand

.

Ridge; and Maine West 5755 S.
Wolf rd., Des Plaines.
ueLo-,wL.$ 91461.99I

Mrs. Amanda Seo-eS of Chicags.
Latsnja plans to major in Accounting at Bradley University in
Peono, fitiosin.

COST

Christmas Tree
Removal Bag

to lb. bag

99

Morton
Water
Softening
Pellets

i 2"

Gutter
Christmas
Light
Holders

Tapered
Candles
059 White

399

Pkg.e116

'':,U.

4/9 00

$1

40 1h. bag

Peak

Toy
Soldiers

Anti-

Far Duldoor
D000rstion

Freeze

35 Light Set

Holiday Bows

Moiti-Celer er Clean

:j:

25 Ct.

#210

$819

$789

490

$1

GoiteR

Shop Early
Por Best Selection

f

The following student compIolad the reqsirements over the

Owmsser for a bachelor of urta
degreefrom Lake Forest College,
Lake Forest, f L.
Andrew S. Mockowshi, son of

I

Mrs. Elizabeth MachowskI of
8253 Octavia, Nies, majored in

.

Last

OUR CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE IS IN
AND ON DISPLAY

Lake Forest
graduate

Ridge.

7.00

777

ind44,0,IdOO ugh ARti 5 UL

44d

Doesn't horm raus
sí sidowat
Res. 4.19 bog

' 77

You
MRS Reb6le

70 Light
Midget Set

Henry Smith of Bellwood asd

Mackowslci is s gradsate of

o Rocio

Mr. Melt
Ice Melt

PAY

400

Maine East is located at 2oi
Dempster, Park Ridge; Maine
South, Sill S. Dee rd., Park

Maine East Right School, Park

ProctorSitex

Candy
Canes

99C
Icicles

business. While at Lake Forest,
Mackowohi was a member of the
men's varsity basketball team.

99.

NOMA
C-9 REPLACEMENT BULBS

Ro.'1.59

each of the schools. Parents will
henotifiedin early Januory of the
acceptance of their children.

and Long, is the daughter of Mr.

9599

.03 Ft. st Lights in Mount

dividuol schnol. The forms are
availahle in the main office of

Notre Da me senior
named Comm ended Scholar

lien of acodemic promise. This

NILES 966-4560

CIRAI

NOMA

:l

,
,

.,

k
s

I

k

A
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Pro-Pak shows off
yourgifts with style

Gift of Fire Outreach
C a rte r -W e stm in st er

Presbyterian Church, 4950 Pratt,

Skokie participated in the "Gilt
of Fire Outreach" sponnoreil by
tise

Poge 35

'lhi'srinst, Nooseifrir 17,1980

ThO ïíkgi

Presbytery of Chicago os

Ml

Nov. 16, at the First Preobyterian
Church of Libertyville, 111.

Guest preacher was Dr. Uoyd

J. Ogilvie, pastor of First
Presbyterian Church, Hollywood,
Cal. Dr. Ogilvio, former pastorat

Wimletka Presbyterian Chareh,
alsohoatsthe nationally televised
"Let Gad Love Yoa" Christian
program and has frequently appeared on the Chicago Smithy

I

w

__

Evening Club, telecast by
WTTW, Chaoasel 11.

The Purpose of "Gift of Fire
Oatreach" was to present the

-

gospel so that individoala may
commit themseleves to Jesos
Christ. Leading ap to the
outreach was a 48-hoar Prayer
Vigilheldon Monday, Nov. l4and
endingonWednesday, Nov. 16.
Further information on 'Gift of

Dr. Lloyd l. Ogilsie
Fire Oatreach" is available from
the Carter-Wetminuter chareh of-

fice, f734441 and the General

COUPON

Chairman, John Yonan at

Free
Beth
Synagogue 1224 Dempster

Mitzvah of Mara Levis, the
daughter of John and Gloria

will give the D'vax Torah and
Cantar Jeffrey Klepper and the

RObert and Beverly Berman.
The Synagogue will he closed
on Tharsday, Nov. 24, in observance of Thanksgivmg.

The

Street, Evanston, will held Shahbat Services on Friday, Nov. 18,
at 1GO p.m. Rabbi Peter Knobel

tCREDta

Beth Emot Choir will participate
in the services. Ass Osieg Shabbat
will follow. The community is isvited.
AShabbatMisyan is held every

Satsrday at 93O ans.

On Satorday, Nov. 19, the usarlO3O

nisig servire will begis at
am. and will intrude the B'nai

LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Commission and Zoning

Board of Appeals will hold o

public hearing on Monday,

SJB Troop i 75

Paper Drive
.

Boy Scoot Troop 175 will agam

cooductotwo day PaperDrive on
Saturday, Nov. 19, from 8 am. to
p.m. and Sunday, Nov. 20, from
9 am. to i p.m.

mead

cardboard to St. John Brebeuf
hool, 8301 N. Harlem Ave.

For more information, contact

pj

December b, 1988, ut POS p.m. in
the Municipal Council Chambers,

7200 Milwaukee Ave., Niles, II.
linois, lo hear the following malter(s)
85-W-29
. Donald

99.

Conlry Jr., 7989

Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, U.
hnoIs, Petitioner. Requesting a
change m oomng from B-1 to B-1
Special Une to construct a second
dcive-thrsi window at McDonalds,
7969 Milwaukee Avesse.
88-W-29

Mac McDowOfl, Tel-Private
CommuloicatiOns, 22911 W. Aera

Courtst, Plaisfield, Illinois, Peli1100er. Reqoenlnog a change m
coning from M to M-Special Use
to constract a 1.8 meter satellite
dials for data commnnicatiOn at

J. Rnmae Wolinski, 7022

Madl000 Street, NUes, Illinois,
Petitioner. Requesliog a variatioO lo required front yard oct
back from 25 feel to 22.5 feet to
coostruct an attached garage at

zaprualka (966-5P53). Thank

for yosr support.
-

fight worldhsnger with their participation in the 1985 Crop Walls
Smiday, Oct. 16. Coordinated
by Religion teacher, MUse Longo,

Iho utudentu joised with vaneas
other aros schools iss snpport of
the crop wolle. The money will
rld
f
haseft th h
The students participte is many

oriented

service

events

throughout the school's clubs,
le

clam

-

pp, kr)
e

Lowrates

make State Farm
homeowners

insurance

a good buy.

7022 MadinOc Streel.
fS-ZP-3l
s. ,

Erich ¡timonel, 21fb W. Wisd.
sor, Chicago, Illinois, Pclitiooer.

Requesting a change in easing
from B-2 to B-2 Special Use and
variation lo reqaired parsing
space sine from S'-0" lo f'.3" ta

construct as oddilion st ff37
Toahy Aveoue, Erich's Lehigh
Auto Body.
John G. Prick, ChaironaO
Plan Commission f Zooing
Board of Appeals

Sydoey Mitchef, Secretary
Plan Coninuissiol & Zoning
- Board of Appeals

Go ahead and boy your nephew

gifla. The wrapping service ErePats, 527 Dandee Rd., Northhreok
(272.0485), offers a pre-hellday 25
percent off on all their lavish gilt

wrappisg, gift benes, rihhom,
bows and pressare-sensitive
decorative stickers is opalescent,

metallic, and theme design sow

thcoagh Nov. 2f. Packing and
stepping services are extra.

package," according te Dan
Eravita, eimer of Pro-Pals, the

rection High Sehool helped to

The Hartley Harris Memerial
Library and the Men's Club of
Congregation Kol Emeth proudly

preients Dr. Ehane-Feygle
(Anita) Abraham, Yiddish
storyteller, en Sunday,
November 20.

traditiònal as well as eclectic,

Hadukkah, and Christmas

FRANK
PARKINSON
J]4 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NIIfS, Il. foltI

967-5545

-

-

--

-

with the Rabbi.
Dr. Abraham,biOísght back by

2" o 60 yd. roll of slrovg, sioky & waterproof
wutti.parpose profesSional grode dock tope.

The following NORTIWt bas

schedule es murs., Nov.

24,

Thanfsugiving Day

ET. 2ff - Evanston, Old Or-

meufs.
There are 50 different sire rar-

chard, Golf Mitt vm Golf Rd.

fees which come is everyday
nseable dimenoios5 and range

ItT. 289 - Woadfield, Des
Plaises, Park Ridge te Harlem

from $58 fo 29.44 for early Soli-

CTA Station.

ET. 205 - Old Orchard to the

day sheppers who want to do
their own packing. They also

Howard CTA Terminal via

have a complele stock of packing

Crawford.

isecessitim. -

Pro-Pals provides a creative
gift wrappisg service for corparate acceusota, too. "We airo
provide a package pick-up service within a 50f mlle radias,
hewover, most of our requests

ItT. 250 - Des Plaises to
Evanston via Dempstor.
ET. 278 - Geli Mill fo Jefferson
Pork via Mllwauhee Ave.

Franisee at an average coot ef
$14.50 for parking and $15 for
shipping. Gift wrappisg is entra.

Packages ta be gift wrapped
rasi be brought to Pro-Pali betwenn 9 am. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 1f am. te i
p.m. an Saturday.

I Wrth I'glrtwe'gil---rgh sfreogth cosefor ragged dorobility.

I

of

Chicago, presented as o

diub,bauappeuredOfly radia

pregramu, and has also -heated

9cob,,roperSestoOOrdO.lr

Craters 6.0,4101 coc,,e,t,,r, 6' 5

wwikly two hôseradie pr,ograflss;
et Yiddtah stories, sang and cammentary.
or. BernardA. Muoumasi is the
Rabbi . of Congregation Eel

COUPON

ET. 29f - .Teuhy Ave;
Csmsberlaed CTA Station, Park

{5iOiJ
ie000

Slrrdesig,,,o,,os,erOr,pocO.Wh

5tv Hrd,o.CLw e-°c lo

space arrived at Mark Twais
School. The children were able to
envision themselves beieg asnong

the constollations asd planeta.
The lack of gravity was also felt.
All of tIsis woo made possible by
Mr. Ditip Daa. He brought an isflotable planetarium right ta the
achoot.

mol-ER etc

e,,

()

2 Blade
Bonus Pack

UL lcd erebo delerle, rAb erde operr9,
i erre,y,rr olre cr07 9 dl berert ,rrldeA.

Prafossioval 7V," foe-tooth circolor blodeo. lo.

dudes ove cataff/nip & ove psvelivg blade.

3

W88

13013
01133

Eyw or wrowos,g do,,,,, ocosogo oh Susirrgo. lraotb e,oOr o,, olrro0 err ol,eo,er l,,lwo.

02uo0 buCle tsolreo porr-thrc.gh Sorper,
o,jrh orde l,ordle. F411 Ow reo, rrorrorry.

o,,

Smoke

Detector

IfTELEUsNE

Shower
Massage

Stainless
Steel Bottle

4 Ft. Wood
Step Ladder
Pelle,,, or,, toldirg sep ledde m5r

brecrd

botror, rep ter ocre oleblitt ere ,rrer0l.

Simple Green
Cleaner.24 Dz.
AlI.pu,ros,, ciwne, S degrrreor r t,sgw betti,, Suie orcugF er curAn, retteu ah er d,n

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES

including holidays.

On Friday, Sept. 23, all of outer

22

7iladdin.

Chicago. The Travel Conter io
open daily from 5 am. te t am.,

"'

w l,le.

49

Plaines, Illinois, 8501f, or call the
RTA'eTravef Information Center
at 1-100-972-7010, toll-free from
the auburbo, an 136-7011 in

4('°f

K '-

3-cool' 1120 tepe giew ,uper,or
dureb4tpfe'repleo&re.rworArg,.

5

99

Dry cherricol oo,ra4i,ber s eff,,ctire or ,-,00d,
poprr, cloth, eleorricol S llcrrrrr,oble liqrids.

oAorro6c 'keep hat' plore 6

For more information about
NORTEAN service, write to
NORTEAN, 900 E. Northwmt
Highway, P.O. Box 358, Des

escort transportation, which is

Fire
Extinguisher

Cotfeemaker

resume an Fri., Nov.-25.

visits Mark Twain

(FA1A100C)

771

Regalar weekday service will

p.m. every day and until nous an
Saturday. Cull 123-0453 tor f orther information.

999j

14
,._7oo

Ridge, Howard CTA Terminal.

Big Dipper

and is available from 9 am. toi

J

3.Pack
VHS Video Tape b

110,00 115 ili p$ e,l eoe,i,,OC, . 50Cl rr d$k

,,,hireo,olrrrordor,d brooroost.

Emeth, Barry Sehechter is tle

spanking sew Chevrolet van.
The Center is using it for their

The Center is located at 1580 N.
Northwest Highway, Park Ridge

Duracell olkolice booeries for all your needs.

739
f30474,00

Holiday
Hook-Up Pak

-

memorial gill in the form of a

only one of the twenty-sin areas
in which this out-for-profit
organisation serves the citizens
of Maine Township and aie-ramiding areas. It io certainly o most
welcome addition.

araose 2.pk. C or D Or single W. 9 col lorrg.life

I

Shalom Aleicfsem.
Sise in n native speaker of lsd-

acquires new van
The Center of Concern of Park
Ridge was recenfly the recipieet
of a grant from The Service Club

Alkaline Batteries

COUPON

dience with the biography of

Center of Concern

Drive and all suburban areas,"
delivery."
A-eat-too-early reminder frem
Pre-Pak: Hanuklsah is Der. 3 and
fer those wIse mast send gifts eutof-town, Knavita saya that an il"
by 18" by il" carton will probably hold two presenta per eight
nighta of Hanaklsah fer two
grandchildren living is San

I

Month. She will delight her au-

-

come from the Loop, Lake Share

service for insured safe

-

99

NORTRAN holiday schedule
services will operate on a holiday

Fi88'
i,iiC,-100
88C

PostIlen loggle lodi holds lope wie bisele ut sep cogli.

COU PON

peputar demand, is.making her - Canter and the President iuJac-,
.
second appearance et Eel Emeth quebec Batter.
is observance of Jewish Book

the Chicagoband area. -

colors, solids, foils, and antique
deoigm. Selecti050 also include

--

The pregram, -which is free, will start at 11 um., follewissg
religious services and Breakfast

packing and shippisg specialists
now io their tenth year servisg

Gift papers cóme is multi-

x ' Unilok
'Tapeflule
I

biography program

said Itravita. "We are a ene-stop
CALL ME

I
i

Sholom Aleichem

is California that tail toy robot,
an electronic gadget for mom is
Miami, and other hard-to-wrap

about the cnntente ef the

50 student.s from Rosar.

Ge

3g.

I

I 0325
Usd01

I ym

Ace Professional
Grade Duck Tape

holiday shoppers Pro-Fab is effermg 25 percent off

and often makes a statement

students fight
unger
wor

as allgiftpaper and wrapping, gift hones, ribbons,
bows, and decorative stickers sow through Nov.

Mrs. Santa Claus and her helpers assist ProPals, the paching and shippisg specialista at 527
Dasdee Road., Nerthbrmk (272-04ff). For early

"Gift wrap adds to the
suspense, usuauy reflecto the
taste nod lifestyle of the giver,

esurrec ion

NCR Company, 7499 Caldwelt.
88-ZP-3l

I A-600
t 42904

Levis; and Matt Berman son of

--I

COUPON

275-78t2.

Beth Emet The Free Synagogue
Emet

ACE HOT BUYS

-

PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,
CARPET cLEANER. RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES
GUARANTEE

U-DO-IT

IWo will match any compolitols salo price on any monchandiso n Pock, copy of ad required.

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT:

ACE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER
8012 N. MILWAUKEE

692-5570

-

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

ORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE
5926 DEMPSTER ST.

OPEN SUNDAYS

SALE ENDS 11-16-88

965-3666

Pago 36
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ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
"From Morn
Till Midnight"

UNI presents
noted violinist

"Spike of Bensenhurst'

Hispanic artists, will sponsor an

appeorance by J058 Daniel

Rehnscbl, concert vlellnlst from
Argenthsn, Friday, November 18
Ave., in Chicago.

dudes American, English and

Murdocln'n diverse repertnire is-

Irish folk ballads, hInes, ragtime
and classical music in additios Io

msnicbyBeethoven, Brahms and.
Manual de Fallo. Robouchi wifi
he accompanied by pianist Andrea Swan.
RobuscbI first studied violin at
the age 01 nine at the School of
Music of the National University
of San Juan In Argenllna. Since
i984 he has StUdied violin with

Maestro Szymsia Bajour in
Buenos Aires and has won
several prlues, Including a
scholarship to study violin with
Ruben
Gonzalez,
coSymphony Orchestra.

Tickets are $5. Proceeds will

benefit Esperante's annual

newlocatlon. Formely held nl the
Northbrook Snnggery, for almost

4 years, the nttendance has

steadily risen, to a point where il
Is the most popalar and most at-

lion is at Olivers, 9

Golf Rd. In

Des Plaines. This Is the biggest
and best location we bave ever
been In says Jay Gilman who now

heads the origInal North Shore
SimdaySInglm Dance. We want

original compositions.

For reservations, please call
864-6488.

Christmas Concert
at Nues College
Eroesl Borgnioe, (r) recently in town to promote his new film
Spihe of Benseshsrst, is welcomed to the Sheraton Plaza Hotel
by general monoger Bill Henderson. (I)

Theatre for the Ethnic Arts
"Evening in Vienna"

rangemenlu of carols by Morton
Gonid, and the Gloria from Pur-

or other Euperante evenlu, call

The Thealre for tbeEthnlc Az-Is

their inaugural
show 'Evening in Vienna", 3
in presenting

Olivers

011vers

Olivers

9225 GoIr Rd., Oes PJfllflBSz IlL (Dee and Golf Rd.

THE ORIGINAL NORTH SHORE SUNDAY RITE
ADULT SINGLES DANCE
FORMERLY HELD AT THE NORTHBROOK SNUGGERY, HAS
MOVED TO A NEW LOCATION, COME AND CELEBRATE

'OUR MARDI GRAS" GRAND OPENING RITE
DI SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20TH

AND EVERY SUNDAY THEREAFTER
ELEGANT SUFFET
FROM 6 P.M. TO 12 A.M.

¿cIza

Kristina, soprano, previously

with the Gilbert & Sullivan Socle-

Chicago. The musical recae will
include selections of traditional
music from Wiener Lied to Vien-

nene Operette. Clemens Coreth,

Austrian Comal General, will
deliver the opening address.

open at I p.m. for
ticket sales, and 2l5 p.m. for
Doors Wilt

music is a fand-rainer for Ihe
newly formed Theatre for the
Ethnic Arts, a not-for-profit
organization founded by o small
groop of perfermero, directors,
edncators, and arts management
professionals to provide a stage

for the rich cultural heritage of
the many etlmIc grosps that live
in the Grealer Cbicagoland area.
Featured performers include:

founding co-directors Eddy
Patay, baritone, formerly of

Europe at Night and Cafe Continenlal, currently performing at

Mionnir's Serbino Club and in

"It's A

Wonderful
Life"
It's A Wonderful Life," a
maulcal adaptation of the 1947
Frank Carpra film comes to the

tiom of competing with the

Christmas classic ntarring Jim-

:

my Stewart.

LOTS OF

SET,,0

IwasJuutasfaithfnzJaalcoald
possibly be," Sharkey said of his
favorite movie. While retaining
all of the charm and emotion, he
also added 18 sangs which prove
to be dellgbtfai surprises fur all

BETHEREAND BRING A FRIEND!
YOU WONT HE DISAPPOINTED!

ageu.
Tickets are $15, $135f, $11 and

DINNERSTARTSA 6 P.M.

$5.50, available at the Risita

MUSICSTARTSAT7 P.M.
TOUR HOST

COVEN CHARGE

JAY GIMAN

$5.00

Ticket Office, 182 N Chicago St.,
JoUet. Call (815) 766O3 er

Ticketmaoter, (312)

Lyric Theatre; Aneas Vuotbier,

noprano, onloist at St. Pelero,

Skokie; Ingeborg Hnlzman,

soprano assoluto; Jolla Harris,

soprano; Margarita Solomemky,
violiost, Orchestra of illinois,

guesl soloist is nopr000, Sarah
Beatty.

082-1588.

Haifprlcelicketa are available to
senior cItizens and utudmto the
day nf the thaw.

High caliber comedy lights the

way to laughter as Cenire East

preoents Ellipse Bonnier an

Saturday, Nov. 26, at O p.m. and

Steve Londesberg on Sunday,
Dec. 11 at li:30 p.m.

Returning la Centre East alter

last season's sold-ost concert,
Eiapne Bonnier Is truly a comethan extraordinaire! USA Today
says, This lady is as fanny us
they come!" Boesler ban pendue.
ed four cable specials, hoes

nominated for an ACE, performed as Broadway and is presently
working on a movie fur Lorimar
Pictures.
Elayne Boesler is at the height

of ber career, having worhed

with Bui Cushy, David Letterman, Dr. RuthWesthelmer and
on NBC's 'Night Court". Don't
miss the woman People

from "The Tonight Show" to
prime time specials. He ap-

"Christmas Around
the World" Festival

poured for sin years as Sgt. Ar-

thur Dietrich on the hit series
"Barney Miller" and has hoes
nominated for lhree Emmy
Awards.

Sold-ost performances are a
tradition for Steve Lasdesherg
and Contre East continues the

tradition--the main floor io
already sold-out! Catch the
laughter thai is being heard
around the country.
Tichels for Elayne BossIer and

Steve Landeuberg are $16 and $18

per performance. Tiehetu are
available al the Contre East Box
Office, 7781 N. Liseoin Ave., in
Skobie, 673-6300 and all TicketMaster Ostietu, 902-1500.

"Under Bare
Ben Bulben"

Magazine says, "bus finally
reached the comedy big time."
Long hnawn as one of the most

versatile comedians in the indsstry, Steve Landesherg will
also laugh bis way back to Contre

East after a highly successfol
sold oat show. Johnny Carson
culis Landesberg'n humor "off
the wall". Others say bis sense of
humor is so dry that you are not
sure whether Landesherg is put.
hing you os or jusi plais sols!
Recenlly voted N.A.C.A. Cam-

pus Comedy Star, SIeve

Landesberg has appeared os
ssmernm television programs

Loyola University's Depart-

ment of Theater will present
"Under Bere Ben Bulbes" on
Fmi., Dee. 2 at 8 p.m. in the
Kattdeen Mullady Theatre on ita

Lake Shore Campus, 6325 N.

Sheridan Rd., Chicago.
"Under Bare Ben Balken" is a

nne-man show os the life and
worhu nf William Butler Ysata

created and performed by

distinguished actor/writer/director Maurice Gond.
For more information, please
call Susan Lino at 508-7033.

Restaurant

The 47th sonnaI "Christmas Around the World" Festival will he
featured Nno. 25 through Jan. 2, at Chicago's Museum nf Science
and Industry. Forty-three ethslc gronpu will he represented in this

year's Yaletide gala highlighted by a forest of Christmas trees,
cerches, free weekend theater performanres, International BuIfeto, choral and isslrmnestal groups, Cbrislunsas Staryhoors, a
Chrtstmas Shoppe, und as International Cafe. New additions to the
1908 celebration are exldbitiom nf rollertihle toys and 14 life-size

Santas from around the world. In the photo are Ernest Roll
Brourbll and Diane Jaggi, both of Morton Grove, the Swiss
representaliven shows preparing for the openming festivities.
The Museum is located at 57th St. and Lake Share Drive. Hours
are 9:30 am. to 4 p.m. weekdays; 9:31 am. to 5:30 p.m. Saturday,

looday, and bolidayn. Adznissioo and parking are free. The

Museum is handicapped aereusible nod opes every day of the year
cocepi Christmas Day.

'

FINEST

MEXICAN

MESIC4N
0Es TAU04NT

American Ballet Thealre,

Chicago Opera Theatre; Jenny
Thach, pianist, late of the Leningrad Pbilhannnnica, Moscow.

Bolshoi Theatre; and David

Crane, director of the Austrian
Mixed Chrun, Elmburst College

Men's and Women's Choras,

Eiuide.

Chain D' Loben Orchestra.

Vance by mail from The Theatre
for the Elbeic Arts, 4103 DaMon
ot., Skokie, IL tlf7t. A 10% discoast will he offered for advance
sales lo groups of 15 or more.

For further information or
tickets, call: 675-6147.

Donl miss the spostai celebra-

lion of music at Edison Park
Lutheran Church ff26 N.
Oliphant. Os November 20,
"Christ the King" Sunday the

,

Í
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:Ooco u..a

8990 MILWOUKEE RUE., NILES

.

296-1030

$

WHOLETURKEYSITDOWN

?i O7 OFF rv1ON.-THURS.
COUPON-

I.COMPLETEWITHALLTHETRIMMINGS
,

D

$I%OO

caevEnArTHETAaLE

e MAKE RCOEOVATIONO NOW

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

$850

THANKSGIVING BUFFET

Ps,Pa,000

a'

j
C

Lj Dressing,Ca,Tob,ManhedPofatoes,SweotPOtatOes,

Polish Sausage with Saueulsraut. Blinizes. Dumplings,
Potato Panunkes, Sniffed Cthbage ., Pkms Many Meen! D
.

D SelectfonofSaladaandDoase,ta-Chojceof3Saupa.

b

BUFFETSERVED11:OOAM-4:OOPM
DINNERSERVED4:OOPM.8:OSPM
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GRAND OPENIN6
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15 COMPLETE LUNCH SPECIALS
Mon. thru Fri.

All Mala, Credit Cards Aoeepsed
FOR CARRY OUT SIRVICE CALL

restaurant & b r n
Niles
w

8801 N. Milwaukee Ave,,

i

I

C

.

0380
ONLY
OPEN 7 DAYS

OPEN 6 os-os
AM so 15PM
CLOSED MONDAY

I

.

FROM

71

470-8822

r

--

Tudmy, Han,. Roast Beef, Roant P0th. Cranbemy Sanee,

is at 7:30, 0:30 and li am. and

9:45 and 10:45 n.m. Call 631-9131
tnr further Information.

.

L49W

ei

p

P1

AdnitEducatlon classes ore pian-

Plt0[NT0lEtPltfS ii-24-f f

Y-.1

n Wi 4D,ocøDW:

Dta'jO.e

year.

There is a lift available for easy
accmsiblity for the handicapped.
This Is located on Mondale
Avenue at the tower entrance of
the chsrcb.
The service is broadcast every
Sunday, 0:31 to 9:30 n.m. os-er
WNDz 75f am. Sunday worship

4 p.m-i i pm. Mon. thru Thurs. OnIj

966-3900

cometorward during the 0:30 and
11 am. services, lo join the

citIng way to close Ost ihn church

DINNERS ONLY

Advertise your eatery in
The Bugle Restaurant Guide

congregation will be invited ta
Senior Choir in the singing the
Hallelujah Chorus. This Is an es-

oou;s9osmurs.nRM.:np.N4.

.

Non-reserved $10 tichels are
available ut the door, or in ad-

Hallelujah
Chorus at EPLC

Thosnas Sharkey bad no biten-

ALL AGES INVITE

t7, Light Opera Workers, and

clvi's "Messa di Gloria." The

.

Chicaga composer/lyricist

DANCETILL2A.M.

director of the Devonshire
players, llkokie; also Lisa

HighSchool, 5835 N. Lincoln ave.,

Itialto utage for a special holiday
performance at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Navember 1.

YOUR CHOICE OF MUSIC

concert; and Edward Berger,

p.m., Sunday, Nov. 20 at Mather

seating.
This 'saclsertnrte' of Viennese

Olivers

present a Cbristmas Concert,

College Auditoriom, 7135 N.
Harlem. The program includes
traditional carols for choir and
for audience, symphonic or-

more Information on the concert

lo thank everyone for their altendance in the past, and hope they
continue lo give us their support
in the future. We expect to raise
our attendance by at least 58% at
our new location, which can essily handle 750 people plus secure
lighted parking fer 4tO cars plus.

The Niles Concert Choir and
Symphony Orchestra, directed
by Rev. Stanley R. Rudcki, will
Sun., Dec. 4, at 7 p.m. in the Niles

Spanish literary conlest. For

New location for North Shore Singles group
chscoing into ils sixth year at a

contemporary melodies and

concertmaster of the Cbicago

794-2877.

day Night Adult Singles Dance, Is

musical program based on the

at 7:30 p.m. in the znlvernity's

The program will include

tended Adnit Singles Dance on
the North Shore. The new loca-

Lee Murdock will present a

As isstrnusentallst, flennt on
the six and twelve strIng gaiter,

audiloriom, 555f N.St. Louis

The original North Shore Sso-

All-in-One guitar player, song
writer folk singer and performer

Chicago ave., Evamton, os Sonday, Nov. 2f nt 2:31 p.m.
The public is invited io attend
the program ut no charge.

lion formed in support of

5834050, ext. 375f.

performs at
North Shore

pust and present, at the North
Shore Retirement Hotel, 1611

limais University based organiza-

Lincoln Perk resident Dan Torbica stars as the teller and

Boosler and Landesberg
bring comedy to Centre East

lives and loves of midwesterners,

Esperaste Northeastern il-

Hickory Him resident Donnette TocwWias the eantic lady he falls
in love with, when the University Theatre of Northeastern flilnois
University presents Georg Kaiser's drama From Meen Till Midnight" Thursday through Saturday, Ifovember 17-19 and Wednesdaythrough Saturday, November 30-December3at 730 p.m. in the
University's Stage Center, 5580 N. St. Lonis Ave. in Chicago. A 3
p.m. matinee will be presentedSunday, November20. Admission Is
$5 ntndents and senior citizem, $3.50. For ticket information, rail

Murdock

pzgn 37

1500

803-6777 or 6778
9548 GOLF ROAD, DES PLAINES
Looniod o he Golf oleo Thesis, Ohopp:og Ceoisr

I BANQUET FACILITIES

COUPON.
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Basic'
Niles"Library
Bookmobile schedule training

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
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"The Elephant Man"

.,. 1?a
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aine South

.

,

'

'

-

i Choir

Merchantilè Exchange
.

completed

Let the snow fall on the roads and the wind howl at thedoor, the
Nues Poblic Ubrary Bookmobile will be ootasd about during those
frost bitten months of December, January and February.

Page 39

visito

No seed to wait in the cold. The library dintributes, free of
charge, a schedule of the Bookmobile stops. Schedules ore

available ffom the bookmobile staff and from the Circulotioo statf
at the Ubrary (8960 Oolitos).
.
All Ubrary card holders ore welcome throogh the doors to cieli
oat and returu their bonbmobile items. Need a library card? You
can fill oat on application ou the Bookmobile. Please check the
datea and timm ou the schedule to verify when the Bookmobile will
be io yoor neighborhood.

For additional informatiou please contact the Riles Pablic

Ubraryat 007-4554.

Christopher DeAsgelis of Napervillo in the title role of Merrick.
The psyckological drama will ke presented Nov. 16-20.

0:00.0:30
2:35.3:40
3:50-4:45
4:00-OtiS

as Treves, Jill Monaco of EImIIUrSI as Mrs. Kendal, and

Sopkomore 1ohn Meyers of Den
Plaines is Playing the lead role of

Treses in the Miuikin university
Theatre production of The
Elephant Man."
The pnychological drama will

non of John and Barbara Meyers,
1782 Lust, Dea Plaines, and a 1907

gradaste of Maine West High

School of Baniness.

Popisar Chicago actress-

soprano Ronce Matthews, from
West Rogers Park, and pianist

Ass Gordos, from Peterson

Park, will perfonn is coocert for
the senior Citizens of Lawrence
House, 1020 W. Lawrence Ave.,

panatt for manyyears aOd is part
of the Chicago college 006-each
program.

For reservatiom, please call
561-2100.

The public is invitad to attend

os Sasday, November 20, at 3

the program for $1 per person
with all funds going to the St.

The two women vrn present a

Thomas ofCaoterbury Commuaity Program.

program of Straass waltzes,
Broadway show tanes, tight
opera specialties by Franz habar
and Victor Herbert, Scott Joplin
jazz, and music from hit movies.
Audienceparticipation will be escoaraged for o series st nostalgic
favoritas.
Mallhews has appeared in nach

popalar Chicago musicals as

"Showboat", "Rags", "Bye, Bye
Birdie", and the original prosestalion of "Grover's Corners", the

musical adaptation of "Our
Town".

Gordon has been an accom-

Benefit concert on
Great American
Smokeout Day
Brian Gill will be performing a

benefit concert on Thursday,
November 17 at 6-30 p.m. at Na

Exit Cafe Cafe, 6970 N. Glenwood, Chicago. Brian wilt he doing bis recording of "Daddy
Smoked His Life Away" in abnerVance of the Great American
Smokeout Day. For informatlan
call Lynn Orsnan at 472,6550.

7300 DEMPSTER

NOV. 18th "WHO FRAMED ROGER RABBIT"

* ON

rwO

SCREENS

(1)

SAT. 50 SUN: 2:10, 4:10, 6:10, 8:10, 10:10
WEEKDAYS: 6:10, 8:10, 10:10

SAT. th SUN: i :00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00
(2) FRI., MON., TUES.: 5:00, 7:00, 9:00

STARTS WED
NOV. 23rd

"PUNCH LINE"
( 2)

travelogue
program
"Byways of Britain", a

travelogue and slide show
presented by historian ood
teacher, Evanston resident

Sidney Zwick, will be shown at

the North Shore Retirement

Hotel, 1611 Chicago ave.,
Evanston, ou Saturday, Nov. 19
at 2:30 p.m.
Community members are iovited to attend the program at no
charge.

The taurist's overview will
cover Landau with its famom

historical sitas such as Windsor
Castle and the Tower of London,
then go an to the Cotawaldu, the
famous stone homes and villages
of England. It will show, also, the
well-known Midlands, the netting

of so many storien by Charlen

For reservallons, please call

p0-13

WED. 5:00, 7:30, 9:55

Tom Hooks
R

"A FISH CALLED WAN DA"

HELD OVER SAT. 6- SUN. . i :45, 3:50, 5:55, 8:00, 10:05
Jamia Lee Carlin
WEEKDAYS: . 5:55, 8:00, 10:05

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Concert to
benefit JCC
World-renowned pianists
bllulsa and Cipo Dichter will play

two planas in concert wltb

members of the Chicago Sym-

phony Orcbeutra in a postormance ta benefittheJewlsts Com-

R

.

England

864-6400.

0674010

STARTS FRI.

The Maine South Alumni Choir will perform "A
CollectiOO Of Carols," Satorday, Dec. 10, t p.m. at
St. Luise's Lutheran Church, 205 N. Prospect Ave.,
in Park Ridge. Tichetu are $5 and are available at
the door or through a choir member.

Dickem.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

reccotly completed basic train.

On ChotoS tesi ofpoitor Snag
On Capitol D 00000,0 S nfs,itn,d na,

,

0000n,tsnntonsiofno,Od.

.

On Dcc snag nonS of Dolt na.

manity Centers of Chicago

(JCC>. The concert will take
place 7:38pm., Theoday, Nov,
29 at Orcbeutra Hall,
0 S.

Michigan Ave., Chicago. Tickets

remalaing are $15 (gallery) or
$65 (main floor). Student gallery
tickets are $5. Vina and Master-

Card are accepted. Far Hebeto
and information, call 346.4786,
Ext. 2004.

ed al alumni spansiog the past twenty years, inctuding recent gradientes and college students who

participated daring the summer months.

All interested Maine South Choir Alumni are
welcome to join the choir. Rehearsals are Monday
evenings at 7:30p.m. at Maine Sooth. Formsre information, call Dosso Allen at 541-5876.

Maine East's

V-Show director
"Dynasnic! Lisa Taylor la just

what we need. Sbe'u talented,
organised, and she bas great
ideas," remarked lack Olandder, faculty directoral Maine
East's asosaalV-Show, November
ta-19.

TaylOr, who residen In Des
Plaines, bas been involved with
V-Show for the past three years.

When asked what her hardest
task was an far, she responded,
"ft's bard to get your friends to
take you seriously." SIse con-

Previous V-Show enperience

lucluden fear different
acts"Dowop," Swing Choir,

OayCoionyCouot

Dec. 55, 50. gao. so. us. rsb. o. ou
On tincoS wnsi of Gr,ro,onod st.
On ,Ostst do ofth, too,ploo
On neitato, 0,50e-e stttmming poni

Noei N f,ont000d Sis,

On No,t ,o,st nfpotto, Od.

sumAr

neo. so, 00. Jan. 53, 27. Feb. 0,04

vssnfRsDAv

Our Laayofoaosnm

Osp Cotonyflpanf0000ta

t t:3O.t2;45
:00.2:00 O;t5.3:30

Christmas tunes atthe fifth annual Christmas concost presented by the choir. The choir tu compris-

to hear concert

-

Torran, Squaoe Count

'5:00-5:45
0:00.7:00

Worm up to the holiday with yoar favorito

Lawrenc e House

D,,Pn,0

4:O0.4:4S

university with a record enrollIt offers more than 50 academic
programs in its College of Arta
and Sciences, School of Naming,
College of Fine Arts and Tabor

Mrs. Frank Sergot of Riles

On obing0000. nonO nfMiinnnh,,Ann
- On crol, SOrci w,sf ofvnoonsi St.

woarsosasy -'tties. 54. 28. dRo. 55, 25, esOs, os

- pOtte, &-,Chn,ch Sia.
Capitol Donc

non-3:45

Mittikin is a coeducational

Taylor Theatre on campas.

Michael Sergot, son of Mr. and

Oso. 55, 27, Jaa. 50,24, e,b. 7,Os

-

,

Schantwhere he was a member of
the newapaper and radio ataDos
staffa and Theupiano.

ment ofmore than 1,690 students.

Meyern, a theatre major, is a

Rns,ma,3'Lacr ,
Cheste,Oefd Poet -

Michael Sergot

On Posto, taon ,o,si nf Washington,

TUn5DAY

;

he prenented Nov. 16-20 in Albert

-

G,ccn,,Óod F,,:,
Washington Court

4:30.5:i5
3:f5.3:45
4:00.5:00

nez. su, so. Jan. 5. 25, Fb. a, so
O,,Wego,yLw,c,cstof Grr,nwocds(

MONDAY

.

2:45.4:15

Rehearsing for the Millilcin University Theatre production of
The Elephant Man" are, Ieftto right,John Meyers of Des Plaines

-

'

n:4N.a:nD
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bOson School
Oteo OoJssAp000000t Spoofs Coo,pi,n
'0011Mal Poni,
, MOnDaY

3:00.3:40

M500fhoatn
Cnoritasnd Sqosre ConO

345.4 IS

togfdnod Ton,,,

4:30.51t5

3:00.3:45
4:00-4:45
5:00:7:00

tï:30,tZ:45
2: 5:3:30"
3:45.4:30

'

'Connisod Park
Washinginn Terso, rk.

3:40-4:40
4:45-5:05

3:00.2:30
2:45-3.45
4:00.0:00

.

St. .Sndoents 0000e

Ont donare,,

'

The Barai Couege Repertory
Dance Company in Lake Forest
will present a Choreographer's
showcase on Nov. tO at 4 and t
p.m. ill the Hilton Theatre. The
showcase lu free of charge to the
general pahlic.
Theahowcaoeactu as an exhibition of both student and faculty
works in both hattet and modern,
and some of the pieces are works
in program that will ha presented
again, in completion, at the
Dance Company's anuaat spring
concert.
For more informaDos, call

brat College Performing Arts
Center's bou office at 295-2620,

Monday throogh Friday, t to 5
p.m., or call the Dance department at 2,34-2970.

On C000isod 00,1f, nli.ynna
on Park cast ofWoshiogton St.

- Sflàrswood Vifiag,
1510 00Oeea

On Hao,finStroet north of'o,;so
On Jody Lnñn & Losit, Ni,

000t Soit nona

Ne500 sohOOf-

-

-

.70055 Co,npi,n
Ocio So,,t

00 N5,oark sooth of Miin,aokdc floe,
Oi,odais Road and Wendy Way
-

nnO SOXo,tWrS 000Poospent

Mary.

Why spend so many hours for
V-Show? "tnordortabaveagnod
show, you have to sacrifice the

,

Awards $500,000
-

be preseoted at the North Shore
Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston, by pianist Sands Stolta
and styltst-sissgerNita Darhag on

Monday, November 21, at 2:26
p.m.
The comsnunity tu invited to at-

tend the musical interlude at no
charge.

Stoltz and Darling, both

classically trained musicians,

will preseot songs of a by-gone
day inclodssg manic of George
Gershwin, trvisg Berlin, BroadWay show tanes and sing-aloug
favorites. Highlighting the program wilt he melodies of autumn
and seasonal changes ouch as
"Aatsimn Loaves".
För reseryaliom Call 8644400,

-

to Private Colleges in Five States

North Park College, Chicago,
has aanoanced it will participate
in 'a $500,600 program fanded by

throagh The Associated Colleges

of fllinoin and the independent
college foanotatiom nf Indiana,
Michigan, Ohio and Wincosuin.

distributed to the member cotleges, of which all aro fully oc.
credited, nonprofit indepeudeot
five Bell companies and ita other
informatisu-related subsidiaries
last year collectively contributed
$4.8 milliou to higher education.
The Ameritech Foandallon sap-

through their respective fand

raining associatiom. North Park
College in ose of 28 independent

Isutitationu comprising The
Auuociated Colleges of llliuoin.

The Ameritech program is be-

ing implemented in the

five

statea that comprise the primary

service area of the Ameritech
Corporation and ita Bell Cam-

more thass 95 percent of Gemini
stsdesto who participated in the
recent Mock Election.

their lanch periods during the
week prior to the election. De
election day, those registered
votars reported to the polling
place ta rast theW ballots for
President of the United Mateo,
9th Diatrict Representative, Cook

States

Attorney,

Recorder of Deeds, and Clerk of
the Circait Court of Cook Coanty.
Winners of themoek election at
Gemini are:
President: Bash/Quote
-Representative: Yates
States Attoeneyo Datey
Recorder: Stone
Clerk: Vrdolyak

Last year, more than $1,25
million was raised aod

reseaccb resulto. ft in anticipated
the Ameritech grant will have a

private colleges to secare plsilanthropic support both directly and

Layola'Acadomy inproud to as-

5055cc that twenty-six sesiors
hove been designated Commeuded Students in the 1989 Rational

Merit Scholarship program.
These seniors rank in the top
35,000 of more thou ose stAllion

participants in the 34th 055001
Merit Program and will receive a

Letter of Commendatiso in
recognitios of outstanding
academic prosuise.
According to NMSC officiais,

"Being oamed a Commended
Student in the extremely rompetitive Merit l°rogarm in a
credit to these yoang men and
women and the schools which
play a key role io the development of academically talented
youth...they represent an impertant intellectual resoorce."

Although
Commended
Students' qualifying test scores
are very 'high, only the 15,000

semifisalists - Loyola'u

among themwifi coslluue in the
competition tor the 6,000 Merit
Scholarsinps lo he awarded in the
spring of 1009.
Loyola's Cososmended Slndentu

are: Daryn Abrahim, Scott
Kneroer, Lew Harasymiw,
Jonothas Mobs, Chintan Mistry,
link Man, Chris O'Brien, Barry
Reppen, Brina Roraff, and Doug
Wojetchi of Chicago: Fred Bailey

of Evanston; Michael Dawsos
and Erik Maurer of Wiuuetka;
Mirbael Fakey of Baanochboro:
Bryan Fetter of Mundelein; Jim
Frederick st Libertyville, Bernie

Oleidkaonp of Park Ridge: Pat
Keaney of Lake Bluff; Joseph
Fian of Morton Grove; ¡Cris
Krause and Arnold Park of Glenview; Joseph Lakas and Thossau
Staff of Northbrnok; Kelly ReiS
of Riverwoeds; Tins O'Boyle of

Des Plaines and Pat Ward of
l3eerlietd.

16

milled solicitatiom of corporalions on behalf of ita members.

inutitatiom in Illisoin.

major impart on the ability st

Loyola Academy
Commended Students

alternative to state-supported institutioss...Isdependent colleges
seed to malte their value ta soci,ty better known to their costatituesta."
Since 1952, the Associated Cottoges of Itlinoin has made annoal

fand the design of a marketing

plan to communicate the

Cocota a hit about the "hoards". The Skyline Tour to a fUndraluer
for WBBM's Wreath of Hope charity project which betps brightest
the lives nf the seedy during the holiday season.

School, 8955 N. Greenwood, Miles

County

OnOaanam000thof Oempsiee
CoWne 005stia,d d Can,hseinnd

"Facts of Life," and "So

Unusually Fallu in Lave," She's
also bees involved in the spring
muniraI for two years and the recoot arena theatre prsdaetlon of
J B., where slseplayedthe role of

Mr. Donald G. Haekner, Pria-

ment, tells Riles' Eleanor Maizell and Edisau Park's Jeanetta

ripaI of Gemini Junior High

Students registered during

Dec. 7, 25 .5.0. a. 18. Feb. 5. 55

ne,. a, au. ha. 6, 20. Feb. 3. 17

eismAv

Mock Election
at.Gemini
would like ta commend the

0974W,stoenflno, '
Patter toad sonoS nfsaiised
On blip fan, Od 050,1500 SOs,
OnTh0000maOe, sonthofMii,oaakce

Landtags Coon

West High School.

East Moine School District 63

ass. 0, 22. Ja,,. 5. 55. F,b. 2, 15

The amaantwill ha divided eqoally among the five states.
The grant willuapport research
documenting the tssiqoe contributissu private colleges make to the
economic and social well-being uf
the five-state region. It will also

however, a great deal of fun."

5,0. 5,55. Ja=.2. 10, 50 r,b 10, u8

mtissaav
Oa0d Paint

Barat College
"A Fall Festival
Repertory Dance
of Music"
Company
"A Fall Festival of Manic" will

everything coming together, la

Cttftnn sod Danis Otr,,ts

sana Onifonad

the Ameritech Foundation

shaw possible and seeing

On D, toad nonS otOolf Od.
Comer ofsaifsrd tod Cumb,oisnd

001fr005C5

bourn," esplained Taylor.
SIse plans to attend the Liniversity of Wisconsin in Madison to
major in English
a fine arta
minor.

liaised, "Patting together the boot

no oaaoa,n onotO of non,pst,o
,

ing cit Larklaod AFB in Tesas.
He' is currently going to
tecksinal school at Lowry APR io
Colorado.
He is a 1983 gradnate of Riles

The Chicago Merekantile Exchange was a popular stop os
WBBM Newsrodis 78's third annual Skyhae Toar of Chicago, and
volantaor toar guide Joan Palomar (r.), WBBM finance depart-

Chicago-booed Ameritech's

perts regional and national progrants that teat new concepts in
economic development, public
policy and ways that commanico-

tissu cao contribute to the longterm betterment of society and
quality of life.

Foandod in 1091, North Pork
Collego in o four-year Corintias

liberal arta college located on

patties. In awarding the project

Chicago's North Side. Alf iliateol

grant, Ameritech Foandation
President Jobo A Estes mid,

with The Evangelical Covenant
Cbarcb, North Park enrolls ap-

"Thin country needs strong independent colleges as a viable

proximately

andergraduateu.

lOOt

-

-

-RELOC

flm/ia(

E1Y:LÉ'ti,

(FORMERLY IN LAWREÑCEWOOD)
-

OPENK W!
8744 SHERMER RD.
(Next to The Bugle)

NILES

966-1035

-
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Marina Dinzey
Memorial Scholarship

United Way balloons

Sagte,

Bethany Terrace
Nurs g Scholarship

50 time Apheresis donor
shares his good health
"lt feels healthy, gets my
spirits up, and gives mo a nataral
high fromdoing something for so-.
escono else." What Is Federal
Reserve Bank employee David
Bell talking about?
Most peoplekoowahaut hainga
reguilar whole blood donor, bat

not many people know what an
aptserenis donor is. David mows,
touasse he recently made his f if110th opheresis donation.
Apheresis is a opecial donation
procedure dialog which only one

Dorothy Abramson of Morton Grove, volunteer office secretary
at Rosh North Shore Medical Center, prepares to release Untted
Way ballasse dartag Rash North Shore's recent campaiga tack-off.
The medical cestera campaign goal for the Uatted Way of Skokte

blood componeot, ouch as

platelets or solite blood cells, u
collecled. The rest of blood (or
Ihe remaining componeots) are
retarsod to the donor.

Valley is $12,000.

"f wanted lo became an

Dental Exams
at Swedish Covenant
The Dental Service of Swedish

Covesaat Hospital will conduct

free dental examtnatians on

Tharaday, November 17, from 9
am. to 12noon in ita offices lathe

Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.
Wtaona.

If x-raya are needed a fee Will

be charged. The screening Is
Open to persona of all ages.
The SCH Dental ServIce offers

a comprehensIve list of proredares Which Includes periedan-

apherenis d000r because I knew

tal and endsdoallc treament, orni
sncgery, nynthettc hone grafting
and Implants, dental handing and
temporamandihular (TMJ) joint
treatment. It also Is equipped to

L.aarte Mueller (middle), a Naming stodent at
Oakton Commumty College and a Nifes resident,

was awarded the Marina Dinzey Memorial
Scholarship. The award was presented by Rara
und Luts Cuadraho (Narthbrook), friends of the

care for patienta with special

health needs who require
hospitalization at thetime of den-

tal treatment.
Appebstinents fer the dental
screening are required and may
be made hy calling 978-0200, Ext.
5500.

St. John Brebeuf Parish blood

drive will be held on Ssaduy,
Nov. 27, between 8 am. and 2

It Is hard toimagine a more ap
prspriate time for giving the gift

p.m., in the school gym, 8301 N.
Harlem in Niles.

of life than the Thashogiviog
weekend. The St. Vincent De
Pani Seedy hopes that you and

Anyooe at least 17 asd ander 75

yonr family will agree and sopport this drive.

years of age, weighing at least
110 posods, io good health (osp.
those 80-75 years of age and who

haven't donated sisce Oct. 1).
Blood drive is for parishioners

Have yon ever wondered how
different colors affect year life?

asd friends.

speakonthetopic of "The Effects

of Color in oar Lives"; why do
fast food chains ase certain colers in packaging; can toomach of

a particular color in home

decoration casse any health pro-

blems; can certain colors to

at 279-7306.

Registration io open for a
coarse in First Aid Training to he

Lutheran General HospitalPark Ridge recently added s ne-

cond Cardiac Catheterization
Laboratory that incisden a Cureolo Bi-Plane Ivuagiog Syslem.

held from 9 am. to 5 p.m. on

The new system is the only one uf

Donating bleed reqstres 30-45

Satarday, Nov. 19, at the Leaning

They should eat normally prior to

Tower YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy
Ave., Nies.

The lab io ionique because the

minales for most bsdivtduals.

dooattsg, aod most not plan on
heavy activity for a few hoors

after donating. Became all
sterile eqoipmeot is discarded
after each use, and became each
potential donor Is pro-screened at

the time of donation, the fears
aheat gethsg a commanicable
disease are just thatfears.

The Malli-Media Coarse wIll be

conducted hy Evelyn Merkt and
Carol Walsh who are certified by
the American RWi Croso to teach

and Issue certification for the
program.

For additional information,
contact Evelyn Merkt, Ass'

iOu kind in Illinois.

bi-plane system enables cardiolugints lo view the heart in two
positions at the name timo andin

special angles that are not
available in any other system.
The lab is also equipped with a
Digital Cardiac Imaging System
which gives clearer limages of the

be9: making Interpretotionn

agoosis easier.
Thenewlabwau added because

Aqoatics Director at 007-0222.
¡f

NILES FOOT SPECIALISTS
6763 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES
647-2345

tutheu. Currently, the lab peroct55 approximately 2,000 tests

ROBERT A. RALEY, D.P.M.

aod ASSOCIATES

s Bursionn and 1-lammertoen

. Corns and Calluses
u Heel Pairs

s Diabetic Foot Problems
. Childrens Foot Disorders
FREE FOOT EXAM AND CONSULTATION WITH THIS AD

an mcreaslng demand for

d iagnontíc and interventional

Located 0508 to Oho WhOa Etolo Re080ursot)

Medical and Surgical Treatment Of:

memory of Diseey, former chairperson for
Oakton's assocIate degrece Nursing program,
who dIed in a plane crash.

:,

clothing weaken or strengthen a

person; what colors generally
have a calming effect and whIch

ones will agitate? These and
other qoestions will he discussed.
Jody Gray has been working in

the nutrition field for 18 years,

and stodied in Germany for

period of time. Judy is currently

President of the American Innlitnte of Curative Medicine. Ihe

is a nutrition consultant, and

more recently han linen studying
colar therapy.

This program in oponuared by
The Riles Chapter 0f the International Association of Cancer Vietars and Friends, and will beheld
at the Nies Public Library, 6960
W. OaktanSt., NUes, in the Audio-

Visual Room. Everyoneis invited

.

.

.

u7

per year. With the addition of the

second lab, the procedures are
enpecledto increase to more than
3,500 per year.
One of the tents performed in
the lab and enhanced by the new
equipment in an angiogram,
which is an X-ray of the houri and

the blood vessels and coronary

arleries. With the new equip-

ment, cardiologists have a
clearer view of heart daenage

blood vessel narrowing. Other
treatments performed in the lab
are angioplanty, which involves
the insertion of s balloon catheter
that In inflated to improve blood

flow through the artery ta the

heart, and valvutoplanty, which
asen o similar baleos catheter lo
open narrowed heart valves.
We ore doing more and more
sophisticated diagnositic and

JQANSNTERS
Yes, Yoto C5fiOpSfllOing Tod
P

..

500 N. Michigan Aye,
Chicago 644.0666
120 Oakbeook Center
Oak Brook 571-2626
64 OId Orchard Conte,

--. . . . . . . . . . .i s

s

Or

..

Sk0ki06795300

LifeCenter
offering free
exercise classes
Get ready far the holidays wIth
four free weeha of Aerobics and
Stretch classes at the LifeCenter
Qn the Green, 5145 N. California,
: beginning thé weekof November
14.
.

'

the UfeCenter health and

linees facility afflllated with

Swedlsh Covenant Hospital Is of,feringtbefoarfree weeks of crerclue as a gift to the community.

participants may atacO at any

LifeSource
appoints new

medical director
Lifellow'ee, the Chicago area
joint venture of The Blood Center

of Northern Illinois and the
American National Red Cr005,
ininoaned the appotatsomeot- of

Ruolo C. Rassi, M.D. os vice
president, Medical Affairs.
In addition to his position with

Lifelloarce, Dr. Rassi will con«nue his role as professor and
chief of the Section of Trassfuabs Medicino, Department of

Medicine at Northwestern

ta attend this very interesting

time howeer, the free offer ends

and informative meeting.

Deceonber 9.

University Medical SchooL

Clauses available are: Stretch
far Life, M and W, 5 p.m.: Light
Aerobics, 5 and Th, 4:10 p.m.;
Heartbeat Aerabicu, T and Th,
5:16 p.m. Peruano at all fiinesu

medical officer cespoosible for

levels are welcome. Came join no
and "Del ready for the holidays)

medicino with a very keen in-

LGH new cardiac cathlab

Questions? Call Stihe Desslinos

First Aid training

Dinzey family. The scholarship was established io

The Effects of Color in our Lives
on Thesday, Nov. 22, at 7:45
p.m., Jady Gray, MS, NT, will

st. John Brebeut Blood Drive

liceo (r) of Bethany Methodist Terrace presented the Ter''.o aoiog Scholarship to Oakton Community College students
&ephaoie Garb (I) ofShohie andSomayyah Dotson (e) of Chicago.
Bethany Terrace is s nan-profit intermediate care facility in Mor.
ton Grave.

therapentic procedsren," staten

David Cooke, M.D., medical

director, Cardiac CaIn Lab. 'The
Oew lab provides better imagery

and, in nome cases, eliminates
the need far sargery, which

means reduced canta for patients..

"Ita unfortunate that so many

For information au the new

people walk nr ran In dineomfort
when they really don't have to"

Cardiac CaIn Lab, call the lab at
09g-0990.

Sheridan Road
Hospital seeks
volunteers
Sheridan Road Hospital of
Runh-Preabyteriao-St. Luke's
Medical Caster, 0130 N. Sherlth
Road in Chicago, to seeking
vobanteers to perform fanctions
thraughout the hospitaL People
with typing, telephone answering
and customer sei-vice otalls are
enpeciallysooghttn join the family of volunteers.

If yao have time, experience
and talents you would like ta

share, call Coral Zachary, Direc-

tar of Volantear Services at
509.5505 and mahe an appointment far an interview.

overseeing

all

medical,

technical, edacational and
research activities at Lifelloarce.
Ito baa n diutiugolufteof career in
torcal in lraotsfaslan medicine.

says Dr. James Elipas of the

Total Foot Care Centers.

Samethnes all It takes Is the
treating a! a long time callus or

offers complete pro and pastoperative care.

For people facing discomfort

due to banian problems, Dr.
ElipasofferstheSwlsu Tectonique
in llouoftraditlonalfnrgery. This

can be done on an outpatient

eopecially prevalent among

oses the most up to date

technology in podiatric medicine.

One of these advances include
LASER TECHNOLOGY. The use

oflasein offers many advantages
overtraditlonal uurgery that oses

Scalpels and unteres, Some of
these advantages include lees
discomfort and pain durIng the
faster recovery period, the lauer
beam uterBJze the area around

the cut and Is applicable for

many types nf fast problems ineluding warts, adhesions, tumors
and other growtha.

developed by the Swiss allows for

lesa diacamfoct and a speedier
recovery period. Banians are

seniors. "Bunions need nt ha a
problem" states Dr. Elipas. (Dr.
Elipas does accept full Medi-Care
assignment).

If you have any qoestioun or
problems with your feet, yaa can

call

the

friendly

and

knowledgeable staff peraaanel at
the following locations: 228-4030
)llO49S. Fairfield), 779-5435(2233

W. Division), 622-450? (2710 N.

did find out what was causing her

blood disorder. Il wan a groat
feeling to know that I was able to
help save her life."
David atoo took it opon himself
to recruit opheresis donors for a
fellow bash employee who bad

doctors couldn't diagnose the pro.
hlem, but she needed blood

leukemia and needed blood. "I

transfusions. Her system bagan
rejecting blood from randomly

Oever motthis man, hutl thosght
he would need blood transf suions.

selectod donarn anm an HLA
(very specific liosse match)
match was found with David.

I contacted his wife, and told her

I had recruited 30 aphei'isis

donors for him. Many people

"Mterreceivingmy blood," adds
David, "the woman did a com-

donated blood who never oven
met htm."

On Octoher 14, Sister Sheila
Lyoe, RSM, presented a plaque tu

Edgewater Hospital from the
American Hospital Association
honoring Edgewater's fifty years
al membership and the hospital's

hospital, will continue to work

with the American Hospital
Assaciatios Is achieve their

The University of Missouri-St.

su July 20, 1955.

This coarse allows Chester J.
Nowak 0.0. to diagoose diseases
?

the eye.

144-0291 (Bollwood).

classes is $64.

everyaue cannot move In coonfact, saya Dr, Elipas.
Call today far a free consulta-

register, call the Good Health

fiant

3588.

For further Information andin
Department ut Rush North Share
Medical Center, 677-9660, Ext.

about apheresis, or want to juin
people like David Bell, call

Lifeilonrce at 295-soot. wttti your
aphereuis donatton, you can kelp
be a "life-saver."

Chester J. Nowak OD. recetved his

Missouri and lois Doctor of

Op-

locatod al 5150 N. Miwasicee
Ave., Niles, IL. 823-5980. Office
hours are from 9 Alit to 7 PM.

The 20/20 Hcuitj
Come

Ohs sor 2050 robs s ha ollo letton ohoh ho aus:.

alo eye mn road hasnty sel soif. In mast sto-doni ai.
Olsn mint, ysc sad thstoeilisneysohaoat adbononsf
20 mt hO 000IIan eob sol. Tha upwr ponton st the
lastos sspoossos ho last distaros. Ohs lesen rumio,
boSOm ho uhu Isto you sas slit s road at this dis.
anos. Thus 20175hs,,sasns thai you os silo ta road at
20 foot ht 1,0 st lottarsohiut aluni ayo can rood etOn

hot

currently being offered by the

Central), 825-5270 (NUes), or

tokens nf oppreciation.
If you would like to loam moro

maceslical Agents course at the
University of Missouri St. Louts

tasght byfsll-figaredwomeo, are

Inutroctars are from the

apheresis donors were awarded

tornelry degree from Illissnis Col.
lege Optometry.
Dr.Charles .1. Nowak's offtce is

the Ocular Dtagaostic Phar-

Aerobic euercine classes for
full-figured men and women,

center.

LifeSosrce Apheresis Halloween
party, where alt long toron

bachelor's degree in
Diagnose from Uoiversity of

Exercise classes
for full-figured

center adjoining the medical

memorative medal at the

Loois School of Optometry anossoces that Chester J. Nowak
0.0. has successfully completed

mslsal goal of providing the hast
possible health care services.

Goad Health Department of Rosto
North Shore Medical Canter from
10:30 ta 11:30 am. Thondayn and
Thsrsdsyn in the professional

For his outstanding contribulions to the apheresis program,
David has received ploques and
other awards. In recognition of
this fiftieth daoation, David
received a opecial corn-

Niles Optometrist
completes course

Edgewater
Hospital
honored

Perfect Fit Program in Chicago.
Cast for an eight-week series of

There's no reason why

pIde lornaroand. She got well
and was discharged from the
hospital, and her doctors oever

who had a blood disorder." Her

prsfit community teaching

relatively new procedure

Dr. Elipas and hin associates

almut the person who will receive
your blood, sorb as theirage, sex,
and why they are needing a blood
transfusion. Itis a very satisfying
feeling," smiles David.
"One special nitoalton," recalls
David, "woo when I donated fosr
times for a woman in the bsspital

the norttoide of Chicago.
Edgewater Hospital, a not-f or-

wart to really make a difference
In the dully lives of most people.
And when surgery la needed, say
far bunions, mostafthe uurgerleo
basis la the office.

donor, you are told a little bit

ty health care to its palients on

As In oli surgeries, the Centers

David Boll completes his 50th aphercsis donation with UfcSonrcs
employees in Halloweeo costumes.

specific patient. Au an apberesis

long tradition of delivering qoali-

Total Foot Care Center
offers latest technology

The lab will alsa be valuable
becaose of sor growth in
pediatric cardiology and alectraphyolology. ' '

Dr. Rassi will he the senior

that my blood would be going to a

Otto,, this uiolon tout io siuon by hoot,g ysu lest at dis.

taros altos sr nb s nachins shish 0:55105 thu sama
ssndrlorrs opyrish. Tho rasoiO aro nghlyoimiIe tsthsso

albo snelle, souk mt.
00000e:, pronti uhaotd nat be tulio into ht iroprssnioo thairshitd han porteo dotan in.
moos ho tuneo s 20.00 on hit tosi PII it moesuros h bsowolt orpody lIa mild aosotht is
st that diotonos. Oct thol's all. Prs8ona aith nsa: riots,, ayo sssndinatiou and wooing
shirk and brain intarprotsion si oision au unoog Iba sony problems not diuoavsrod in

hO balan auth Isst

Only a pnstsssbrul sy ossioin 000, that nudos rohastlon, c-a bosith, 000rn-ntosdo,.

ordn515rt totnar Is dieto-a sill pataut und 00w ht prtwleos mirais slOth,.

Dr.

Chautar J. lysmank Iptamotrint
alSa N. l-ilI.anukan lIon,
ilion, Illinois 00640
823-5580

Th
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SEWER SERVICE

want to be your partner.

Milwaukee,

Oakton

CARPET
CLEANING

DECKS

MIKE NITTI

STYS

965-6606

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
FulISeroi000erpotolOanrsg

HAWKINS
ASPHALT

Nibs, Illinois
827-8097

531-7587

7 dey so,oico

phone q61.O924

CLEAR WATER
CLEANING
SERVICE

. FRONTS
DON'T REPLACE
OOtt 50% o foemcabi net replace

t. .. pa en

:

A

fl

9I

NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD

(Poiwaukee Bank Plaea)

The Cabinet People

AMERICA'S LARGEST

: CARPET RETAILER

:
:t .SHOPATHOME
Call
: V b 967-0150
se . b W ai enea'?
'u

520-4920
KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored

b yrofinit hjng or by
lamjnetiflg formino
Onto eoitting Ooblters.

Jerry Lennieg

4334180
Advertise Your Business

HERE
Cull 966-3900 Fur Specml

Business Service Directory
Rutes

MAID

SERVICE

A orow of momeo to olean
your homo. Our 0mo traes.
portation. equipment S sop.
plies.

Dry Wall
Decorating

0 Carpormtry

s Tilo

.

Fest reliable semino
. Very fissible hours

Cull Now:
696-1831

CARPETS

CARPET-LAYING

eopairt, Restrorohing. Pride mill
show when y 0000555e tho finish.
ed lob.

New Staiereraoter Carpet

CALL DICK
253-2645

. liSE THE nRUGLE

CLflIF:IEflflS

CIRCLE

-J

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY SEWER RODDING

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED Er INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

Wooden Decks

966-2312

Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

RICH

692-5163
GUTTER
EI- WINDOW

GUTTER CLEANING

THE HANDYMAN

Downspout R000utisg

a Installation

In Business 16 Years

a CarpnOtry
Plumbing
Eleotrioal

. Paisting.lntoninrltOtnriOr
Weashnr Insulation

GUTtER CLEANING
INSURED

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

965.8114

HORNET REMOVAL

t
.
..
.
.
..
..
..

SPECIALIZING IN
REMOVAL OF
HORNETS . WASPS
and HONEY BEES

a

Poter M. Samoroz
7502 Palma Lane
Morton Gonne. IL

..

965.4749

GARY JAN OWITZ

COOL-MAN
SERVICE COMPANY INC.

MAIDS
Ea,loaiVO sosidorrtial Cloa,rirrg

509-1200
Call fer rama
mr rd irmlermarin r,

CONSTRUCTION

G&G
CONSTRUCTION
Brick work, cement and
foundation.

243-7930

L 00KLow.ATlowTHE
aucLE's
rates, whiCh
porontial customers!

.011' fl Toyoornh000atd

;

DESIGN DECORATING

a QCALITY PAINTING
EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING
*W eoaCuu meoputl urniture baok*

967-9733
Call Ves
Free Estimates

Ont nronnns

C ORY

HOME IMPROVEMENT
. Painting
Carpentry
. Floor and Ceruntlo Tile
Free Estimeto

463-4951

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

Rental fr Sels an IWO's 09 asad
sidno sapes. Alee moole beaks,

PREFERRED

HEATING a COOLING
sel ,s.Oerom,s'mnatallet mor,
Rnsrlrg, Oir Corditioniso

Emargonoy Sorsion
Fumano lospootions $45
985-7871

647-2119
Disnaunt With This Ad,

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilinut. Woodwork wash.
ed: Carpets oloaned. Speoialieiegin
gesidestiel Cleeniog.
Insured
Free Estiesatos

252-4670

THE BUGLE'S
Business
Sereine

Directory
is beckoning
you tom
ATTHE BuGLE's
Low, low raree, whioh
enable you f 0:

ADVERTISE
potential ousrorners!

Cash paid by private collector

for jewelry, silver, old chica,
olasoware, crystal, plated flotware, foreitore end ksiok
knacks.

459-3431
ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

252-4674

Call

966-3900
For Special
Business Service
Directory
Rates

usiness

LA ¡

823'4188

AUTRY'S, INC.

Directory

IDO-DROPI

SEWERAGE

CATCH BASINS
CLEANED.$26 a up
Abo Repaired S Rebuilt

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

. EI nmmtrio goddirrg

lteesouts ROm000ed
. Oarhtub,, toilets, maie line
fr rink lines opened
. Oomp Pumpaintt aliad

24 HOUR.7 DAY SERVICE

n oomrmr ocevicn

588-1015
Minutos from your door
FREE ESTIMATES 35 YRS. EXP

LOCKSMITH

-u' fl .Tonourph00000d

-ut, CALL NOW

JOHN'S
BONDED LOCKSMITH
Locks S Safes
Security Specialist

losurnd Bendod Lio3798

$10 OFF R000ING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

* EMERGENCY SERVICE *

PRECISION

823-6395

PAINTING

uy

mec

640-6300

MOVING?

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

Complete Duneratina

FREE ESTIMATES

668-4110

TONY

lLO.O 5OtMC
PAINTING
& DECORATING
Rich, The Hand$man

PAINTING
Sreiningand
n n,au,o TraerndPretnrving
.

F/tEE ESlIMATES
nouuon able Raros - Inturad

965-8114

LOW COST
ROOFING
Complete Quality
Roofing Service
mEE WRITtEN ESTIMATES

286.6044
COMPANY
Eoteriur
Dry Wall Ropuirs

right to clasnify uil advertisemnols and te revino er reject any
,udvertisomont deemed objection'

6110 OEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

s HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE
NILES,ILL. 60648

CONTRACT
CARPETS

'f

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, III.

able.

VCR

MAINTENANCE
Specializing in:

Fron Estimotns Insured
CALL GUS

. vcR HEAD CLEANING

965-1339

a REASONABLE RATES

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

Bugle Publicutious rnanrvo the

Qoality Painling
Interior
. Wood Staining

965-3900

SHEET METAL

966-9222

WALLFAFERIFIO
.w000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

CALL

i Piece
or Truckload
5th tor KEN

AIR CONDIT ONING

-I.

Keys

MOVING
FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

Iwo apan e t000never y dan!

WANTED TO BUY

HERE

787-5278

L 00K

478.2902

.

5 Star EntotaInnreet
Milwas,kee fr Hasten,

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Htt. Rd.
Arlington Heights

* Low RATES *

FREE ESTIMATES CALL:
.

posters fr soleto s horion.

Couru: 1.5 pro. Daily
neoeiving animals 0-5 weekdana.
0.1 Setorday.
Closed Sundays
Er All Legal Holidays

FAST SEnVICE-NEAT WORK-

LORES DECORATING

JIM'S

VIDEO - COMICS

K & C LANDSCAPING

-I_lu CALL NOW
966-3900
HANDYMAN

PETS

AMERICAN
PAINTING a DECORATING
WALLPAPER
and repairs

Monthly Maissunenoa
. Sod nr Sending lostallstions
Ouuh Pluntisg.Desianina
Trimming
20% off sodding. Also ooromnerioal
snow plowing.

enable you to:

ADVERTISE

.a

LANDSCAPING

this ad. Rot ore000s osrequos L

Directory
it beckoning
.
you to:

a
a
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a
a
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lnscrnd
Fron Estimates
Eacollent Refer0000s

1o.0 ni5000ns ononrol000 all with

NORTH SHORE

.
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& COOLING
Complete Heating a AJC
Sales & Sereine

THE BUGLE'S
Business
Sereine

..
,

H EATI NG

Call:

.

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMlLL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

. Building Maiesenasoe

SEAM REPAIR

262-7345

698-2342

frontsisformioaorwaadandtaOa

owe home anysjme wjthOot obljgoajos. Cjty-widelaoburbt.
Fivanojeg ooailable to qoaljfies
buyers. No peyrnaer for 95 deys.

BERNICE'S

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Interior Et Exterior

Vra. hrlSa.. h.dad. braar.d

Refeon mith nem door end drawer

or call for a treo estimato je your

SERVICES

Re/oled Seos/oes Ata/labio

KITCHEN CABIÑET

)

CLEANING

Wofl Watts/eq And Other

CABINET
REFINISHING

l

625-3856

Oioiiiflg

24 Hr. Phone

PROSPECT HEIGHTS

* Petiot
* Dnisemays
* Stairt * Garaues * Eto.
.

Dry Foam Carpet
r, .&Uplioletery

Free Estimates

640 N MILWAUKEE

F & C CONSTRUCtiON, INC.
. ALL CEMENT WORK.

8856 Milwaukee Aoenae

Driveways
. Resurfacing
. Bricks/Concrete
. Parking LOtS

Fully I 550m

Linnrrso d

tpeoielistt. Free estimates. folly in.

prions . Visit our showroom at:

Odd jobs done in your home,
moving, lifting, etc.

334-5581

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

!

DAVE'S ODD JOBS

Year Neighborhood Semer Man

. Patio Decks thivewayh
. Sidewalks

Additi onaloobieets and Couster
Top, available at faotary-to-you

CALL PAT:

696-0889

775-5757

Folly

that everyone will

Nues

Seamless Gutters
Storm Wisdawo, Doors
Replaoernest Wisdows

966-3900

HANDYMAN

I cun teach you to dance,
so

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

BUSINESSSERVICEDI

JOHN'S

or

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

noure 4

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKUK1E/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

I'k

ALUMINUM

BLACK TOP

worn,

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

REPAIRS

. ALL NAME BRANDS
S ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation
SWR quote prices

,:

onerthe phone
Iavailable
, ..

. HOOKUPS IN HOMES

CALL DAVE:

774.9112

FAIR PRICES

fltn

. COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

CG"

692-476

2 8 2 -8575

L 00K

ThE BUGLES
Business
Service
Directory
is beckoning
you to:

ATTHE BUGLE'S
Low. low 'erce , whioh
enable you re:

ADVERTISE
potential ouetemorsl

_u' f) Tnnnerpheoe.ed

-LJU CALL NOW

Th . BugIe Thursday, November 17, 1988
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TRAK AUTO
B.dgeview, IL 60455

FULL TIME
Sell and Service Accounts
For Nues Business.
a Work Close ToHome e
a Salary Plus Commission a
Send
Inquiries To:

JAKE'S pizza

-

312-537-1990

.gj

,

.

TELEPHONE SALES

-

'

. SECRETARYJTYPIST

oaopnrIaneeeacman.
will train.

e RECEPTIONIST

Call:

NOIThbFOOk 4984433
Glenview - 729-2330

,

6335 W. Dempster
Morton Grove. IL 60053

.

DATA ENTRY

SAUTE COOK

Part Time

Call Ruth

480-7500 ext. 2292
or apply in person

2855 N. Milwàukee
NOrthbrook, Illinois

ILY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

Accorate typing skills reqairod.
Consputer knowledge kelpfel.
bol will freIn.
Flexible Hears
Pleasant Working Environment

VVAITRESSES

0rlY

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

J%
w
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

i

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church in Skokie

seeks poised professional to handle busy front desk
and switchboard. Hours include Tang. and Thurs. 9am

GENERAL OFFICE

to 3 pm; Fri. S30 am to 3 pm; weekend hours also

Aftomoom Shift b Sagurdayc
No Typing
Apply in Person

IF YOU have good commanication skills and related
experience. call Dail at

available.

7035 Milwaukee
Niles

675-2200

6415 W Dernpster

ATrENTION

Applications Now Being Accepted

PHONE: 966-1130

'-' ..

.....

For lndioidxals with lato aller000nn

GENERAL OFFICE

e exaningo free, especially

xtudenfs. If you enjoy talking to
people and cao ges buhind a worth
whila program, wo need your hoip

FULL TIME

Mature Person With
Some Experience Preferred

our tundralsing acsicltlen for
retarded child renne d adults.
'

THE BUGLE

Mon..Frl. 49 p.m. Weekende free.
For lotorolew call or apply in por.
son from 11.5 p.m.

TOWNHOUSE TV
APPLIANCES

AMERICAN FUNOWAYS
2434 E. Oempster, Salta 101
Das Plainas. IL

298-7730

BANKING
TELLERS

Begin your bankic gcareer with us. Thn work is always in.
tereuting and the people are greati
If you have as aptitudo for fig arnuan d like the public. thix is

the placo for you.
Calculator and typing skills ara a muso. Excellent benefits
package acailable. Full and Part Time positions at curious
locations arecurres fly open.

Applications and Toller positions are limited. so apply to.
day. Phone 777.52W or come in to 4930 N. Milwaukee Ave..
Chicago.

I

.

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
acalnht

TYPIST

We are Seeking a responsible person who
possesses good typing skills and accurate

spelling and grammatical capability. We
will train on IBM word processing equipment. Report typing or general office experience is helpful.

We offer a congenial and professional

in

I

'

Call Cathy: 827-5088

.

EARN EXTRA S FOR XMAS
,

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 CHURCH, SKOKIE. IL 60076

Call For Appointment
Patricia Clauscn
Personcol Department

MAXWELL'S
RESTAURANT/BAR

.

iOUR OWIP NUM6ERI

I

.

RECEPTIONIST

647-0557
'

uu-u i

L

TO DISCUSS pour pertloipati oriraps cfcsslvval and rewardirg pry'
Oct. voll Adrienne Epxteie at 875.220v, or srvd y curresu ne to her

Srccker P rafarr ed.

IILaading
organicational skills.

Call Carola

DOC WEED'S

of scholarship pr coassir t. You'll ocios ar irdeperdeflr Work ev.
circnrvevt in addlticr to your liolsov role with start and lanillas.
YOU'LL MAKE lull use of peur scud adrvirisrrOticO nod sacreriaI
skills lirolvdlvg 55 wprv typing) ard moth aptitude.

Health Cara Agency located in Des Plaines River Road S Toahy . has several immediate opportunities for depeedabln, eccarate typisto 50-55 wpml
with good figure aptitude & good general office ex.
parlance. Nando interpersonal communications and

SERVICE. INC.

EXPELTOR

where you'll take charge of vccrdi vativgan d oyvrsooirga Il phases

This ich requiresu000rac y in han.
dung large orncacro et colon,
ploasont phono personality. good
OOm,oUoiooticO skills, light typiog,
uod some heavy litho9. Non.

Full b Part Time

V

THEN JOIN the Jewish Corrrrvucity C enters Dept. of Camping

Full Time
NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

r CLERICAL

LOFTUS a O'MEARA
TEMPORARY
.

.

yaycheck?

298-6030

sss

692-4900

Ext 244

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF NILES

Pleagn Cell For Appointment

-

WANT A JOE whore you teal good about wore thur Just your

967-5300

Will train.

Work focally fr downtown

ALLGAUER'S
RESTAURANT
e

scheduling. pa.

CAMP APACHI & CAMP CHI
NORTHB ROO K

873-9200

tient accounts and typing.

. CLERK

Shores

'

telephone

PIl::1:r$
'

needs a matore. enthusiastic

. DATA ENTRY

.

WEEKEND A MUST
$4.25 Per Hoar

8832 W. DEMPSTER

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
----.---.-

perscn to become part of
our team. Duties include

'

(Across from Lutheran General Hospitall

'

AMERICAN GENERAL
FINANCE

DaIere.

PART TIME
25-30 HRS. PER WEEK

RECEPTIONIST

SCHOLARSHIP COORDINATOR

MR. FLEISCHER:

COIN TELLER

FULL OR PART TIME
Busy patient oriented orthodontic practice in Niles

Suar Cnr. Good Pay.

CASHIER

Call Denise:
998-4000

scoli- REED
40-1030

. WORD PROCESSORS

PART TIME
15 hours a wack. Typivg and short.
hand. Skokie otfice. Cell:

Excellent Benefits

Excellent working conditions
and benefit programs.
For additional
information & conoidorotico

SECRETARY

automotive background.
Fvr North Suburban Dealership,

math eptitodo.

HaIp Naedad.eotls Laceeoos.
Full end ParsTiwa. Melo er Female.

Il f or apprcaton.

Pl

PosItIOns, eapnrleeca preferred bat will

"

P.O. BOX 371

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

pfft
and Paid

is expanding & looking for:
n HOSTS + HOSTESSES
e FOOD SERVERS
COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

.

Call

539_777ß

'OO.W!FIS

-

s Work 20 to 30 hoursper week.
s Salary plus commission.
e Excellent job for self-starters.
s Pleasant office workplace.

aen5ra50e

SWITCHBOARDI CASHIER
. Also needed Billar with

kdPBk

CITGO GO-MART

8811 S. 77th Ave.

,,

T

APPLY AT:

Dietaibution Center
ni!i sppsOriir irraAen vd

th

h

Rapid Advancement with

Slyl

An excellent end challenging
corner awaits you with a fast.
growing company. We have a

foreign lengaage. ma hace the
opportunity for you.
Fer confidential interview
Pleasa call Mary:

Currency Exchange

f

nay ournnere 5TRAK lucation. Call
430'2291 basweee ago am.3 pm or
unnd reenma fc: Parsonc nl Dept

:

AI
a-'i-

966-3900

p

siderjyouoanfllloutwplicstions

n COSMErIC CLERKS
a DEPARTMENT RiÑÂGERS
Apply In Person At:
N. Milwaukee Av Nil
iirIflOIS
EOeryday Between 8AM' 5 PM'

d h lid y

i
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OFFICE

Ify

CASHIER!
OFFICE CLERK

Wa aucas d benefits that Include
healah, dental and life i esuranco

'

MAKING PEANUTS???'

Devrpxlor.Mnrteo 0500e

TeAK AUTO off urseoc allant

1lD1EO

e STOCK
LIQUOR

MARINO REALTORS

nent Full Time Position.

W

WANTED/OFFICE HELP
NEEDEDI

well, and has general office
chille. incloding typing end

on performance androsolss I, this is

qoirad, an autometice bookgrouvd
is a plus. we hace immed:ets upan'

8901

PARK RIDGE/DES PEAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

\.

(Entry Level)
position open for a person who
is dependable. commanicates

823-4108

Mature Individual for Parma'

PHARMOR1
The nations fastest growing Discount Drug Store is
Opening a 67,055 sq. ft. store in the Nil asare a.

k R dg

motion from within lbaaed solely
apnrnectsimesotukeadcuntageof

''

Lumber Co.

d

CENTURY 21

prcfeosloval

5843 W. Belmont - 8891138
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CLERICAL
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several real ocr ascagnols . Prcfno.

The HIgh-Performance
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CASHIER

I
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Join
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daalrithgre:cesssnsen
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REAL ESTATE BROKERAGE
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

craft of diawond remount as well an jewelry. retailing and
rntaive oes fuel y oursu00000 at
rapairieg. Must be friendly. have desire. ombition and lcoe t TeAK AUTO. Woro ruud of cor
for fewelry. such au diamonds. other gems and gold.
fantastic oruwth in the Chicage

If
'
CASHIEtS

,'1c:l.,í::vco:x000

.

rS011

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
s th

SKOKIEILINCOINW000 BUGLE

jflç \a7&ÌIm

'p Witt. afere erewthfera bswinee. saladad, take Chame. well
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MORTON GROVE BUGLE

966-3900
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USE THE BUGLE

Fuga 45

7850 Milwaukee Ave., Nues5 IL
7

working environment in a new building adjacent to the Tam-O'Shanter Golf Course.
good employee benefits and a salary cornmensurate with your ability. We have pIen-

ty of parking and public transportation to
our door.
For an interview, please call:

MR. WEHRMAN

470-1800

Bgl, T hUrd y, N ovo,nbr 17, l9Eg

Th

'
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USE THE BUGLE

WANT

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
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966-3900
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NEWSPAPER

L-

HEALTH

Top Pay and Gos
N of.t_ roo
rea

orning

arI y

Horith Club io now hirIng
for tho positions of:

$150 - $200 Per Week

2/2-0376

PORTERS

Approximately 2 Hours
RnloblnTrucknOnly
PerDay.
7 Days a Week
DRIVERS WANTED
T1
Busy Messenger Service
Late modef oars, nano or
Stuffing Ej Bagging
wagons. Lisbjljty jnsarence.
Saturday Afternoons
WjII graja.

Roo,ofWoroh0000 Cloth
.

Ed

Early morning houro. Must have reliable. insured

WANTED

vehicle. 7 days per week. approoirntately 2 hours per
day. Earafrom $100 to $175 per week.

Most ha ooer 16 und
speak English

Cali Between 7 AM . Noon

Monday Thru Friday
8:00 AM - 3:30 PM

, .

I III I i i fl

bwktd

h w All ah
humeur is yours with e ramer
Children & adalts. Call:

petitine salary. Eopertnnce

:dy

MODEL SEARCH

We arelookingferfennas
to particlp t

Full Time

model search contest.

-

Health Food Store

Nibs Area

Congidrr working Part.Tiwn as a Schon Egk Dricer. Our car.
rent Opnningg are in the DES yLAINEs, tILES, MORTON
GROVE S GLENVIEW Arpeo, Driving lare wedel or yew 71
yeooerrger buono, eli eqaippnd wirh err adtornaric rrgnoreio.

Sont acopo, 00000r00000r Y

825-5424
Ask for Randy

orn.

Training for thin tyyt of equipment will be paid ar $5 an hour,
the starring oeiary er $6.25 an hour. After a 90 dey yrgbatrgyery period, vga cay 88m up to $7 an hour. Precioso school
bus d rivie g eopnrlenon will be recognized, but is ref

8690892

SPECIAL ED DR!VERS Needed ro drioe cor lete wodel oVni.,
buses. Transportaron re ft frow howe provided. Sr artingrarn
$5 55 per hour. Paid training. Must be at least 21 years old.

dt

onn

profitoharing.

CALL: 6763368
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After 5 PM
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CNA's
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JULIE DAVIDSON; D.O.N.
965-8100

SEPTRAN INC.
CONTACT PEG

suc GOVERNMENT Sobad And

CRAFT SHOW

676-1510

'83ickSky&

lOAM -5PM

PSIPB NC. AMIFM Stereo.
Power Deer Locka. Roar DeR.
2 Dr. Silnor. 50.000 rai.
Eeoellont Cenditien ' $3.600.
Aak for Vinou after 6:30 PM.

IDFSIITURE

o

Ocean gloepar, bello R brown,
gist. 2 Balan cheira, gino.
i ynilew ch,. $75, i Rust oh,. 75.

-

NEWSBOYS

883-6063 afta, 3.

8425 Waukegan Road Morton Grove
anata,i cnnmoniie,n,ei cr,,Cit

9 AM. . 4:30 P.M.

- -----------.

-

$7

HOUSEWIVES

.

GARAGESALE

-

966-3900

SHIPPING CLERK

i

FOR SHIPPING Û RECEIVING DEPARTMENT

ExceIIontSaIary&ManyBeflefj
APPLY IN PERSON

Monday thou Friday 9 AM to 12 Noon

.

MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC TOOL
5629 W Howarj Nibs

.

Call

L
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APTS. FOR RENT
hito:.°4

nnoorT
pip
H75.r5, Mounted oe ire,. $2g aeoh.
9654852 arrt, s PM
-
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syaoe oocopied be Ihn error

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES. ILLINOIS

-.

,

-

965.R862 or 957.8828

APTS. FOR RENT
s'i OS

3 Rd

135e

ft officog

MW uukoo- rrd Floor
lzono.nua.l gs.eusa . R74-6650

COMMERCIAL8500 Waukegan-Cernpleo.

Happy Birthday
Derek
6 Yrs. Old . Nov. 17

:nN:adf:r CableV.
.

ourspecial

-

I'

9
66-01 98
(OURQWIPNUMBER)

Silos Gardon Apr. 4 eres. 2 Bd,mu.
Ideal For Saniera.
Noy-gerokers. Aoail. t2lrlOO.

PERSONALS

h
h

REAL ESTATE

OecrnurntOfOtOPOurn,Or

:

.-

228-0773

-

M ISCELLANEOUS

ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

CORRECTIONS

'Ri Pont. Ti000 4lDr.
Hutobback. BiRnE nrilaa.

Fore. R other miar. Itanre.

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER

-

Qualified Applicant with tome Shipping Eopenience

MAKING MONEY.

WANTED 69 PEOPLE.
DOCTOR RECOMMENDED

TIlE CLASSIF1EDS

NILES-800SNuw Entlund

____

:

LOSING WEIGHT EQUALS

e

s Work Close To Home

,-,

WEIGHT LOSS

Trnd'l couch R I 000aou f. geld
ealocr-no.cund. $250. Ten recI ar-O
meo.old. sing. 2 Ueb. Armlaae Chra.
Kelly Orn. $50 ea. $7slpr. 823.802e.

a

966-3900

tT
yy
y
Fer An Oppertunity
To Earn Eatra $$$
Call

-

°° Anar 6 PM .

-

Thn Begin in rocking delivery

AayCoethtrea

For info call 16021 542.1i unE 788.

Nov.19&20
i

ALSO

SlOT MACMIND

0oc

7639 N. Olcott . Nulas

Work 20 hours per week doing paste-up
and production at The Bugle Newspapers.

SEEKS

Bethany Methodist Terrace

392 1668

--

BUGLE

s..j

-

-

holidays and moral To apply, yloaan phont

Call toll free

S000mho, 2f

USED CARS

-

.

-

..

CRAFT SHOWS

PERSON

PART-TIME WRITER

,

Any size or cendition

-

AUTOBODY

CALL
966-3900

ORIENTAL
RUGS WANT

LAVERNE
la a anap aboco ten mati

(212) 842-5000

bi

WANTED TO BUY

- Wo hope yew birthday

Jon Bernstein

Nao, North Subarks.

. -4

-

I eooetiven negilobla.

1p

a lgd b51l

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

many ether tua taros R equipenont.

1

-

g

I

main highway, effluent pend, R

for- Bugle Newspapers in Niles.

oondition. Encollant salary and

b

USED CARS

2

trentoll

Id g

Full Time Nights

.

,h

d:

-

'72 Fard Gran Torino Spent.

Mlndaa, Nobraoko

Work Monday, Tuesday and Friday

Experienced -Framers
Only. Union Work.

Our iong-tnrm Hoairh Caro Facility has immadiaro o paningo en 7
aer. . 3 p
and 3 p.o. . ri p.w. shift,. Quolifind candidatos will en.

neceogaty.

e,

lassistant

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

PERSONALS

$29,000sqft0n942 acres

Mutt be ave 18

ALTERATIONS LADY

eaperinnced in lab work and
patient contact.
Hoors 10 AM - 6 PM
Plus sonto Saturdays.
CalI Lucy At

LPNs

RIJ'5

BRUNSWICK B
MECHANIC

g Years nop nrioncona sensory.

Contact:
429-0044
.'

°y

cr500,

BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

t:k9E. F b

M

-

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Full or Part Time

jÍ

B53OWaukeganRoad

nnefi88 pekege fo, osoembly

998-1281

ocui.b5

NILES

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

CLASSIC BOWL

429-0044

ASSEMBLER!
LABORER

prnfnrred.butwdlt;ain.

prefosuienal mgdel,ng.

in

233-1199

tfThojaotjc person to work
P' time in Oarg,OaP PraC
tice ° Glenvuew. 90m.

STOCKPERSOifJ

Need Extra Cash?
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

966-3900

SECURITY

Tramad nuco, ¡ny gordn nondod an
OHorn Field. Caii

9:00 AM5:OO PM

CLERK

DRIVERS WANTED

k:111JÌl

BeTV.8888lo;s. ,nagaainns

8530 WAUKEGAN
MORTON GROVE

-

Work as a news photographer for
The Bugle Newspapers.
T
jh
Sho l' be
Cameras and photography.

KarlottaMathows

DENTAL ASSISTANT
We are seeking an nfl-

CLASSIC BOWL

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Mewodal Day. COat000

TALENT

APPLYINPERSON

CHICAGO TRIBUNE

\7

Srm, Sottonol, Lobor Day thy,

Glenview Public Library
729-7500

Il

9,66 3900

Td5

sneort

TçlOG0h

ijuOP1SIES

dicipIiflO. Horro Monday thro
Thors. 615 Pn' - 515 pm & Sondy
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Ghostbuster

Heat included-near shoppIng
traespertatiee. Adults en'
tnrenth

'Intowe lecation. Available

for asersinoarly

69.

MURPHYIANDRUS

Call Harry or Virginia
MCKEE REAL ESTATE

k*****************

541-1000

T,

Lone. Mom
Russell & Natasha

oocs
000 sq. ft. wlarnple parking.
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I.A.A.I. plaque recipient

Singletary at Citicorp

Around' Tòwn...
Coatlnuedfrompuget
mure cats and a dag. While somewhere a clock ticked, marking
the seasons of our four-legged Mends.

petting one 8 week old geldes reMover.

Emma is the Isst pet remnant tram the days hefnre husband
and child so it's befitting she should choose this time, when my
husband is ï Nashville, taend ber soases. Shehanalwsyu bareby talerated newcomers and visitors - animals and people alike
-and she wnubd bide whenever we moved, whenever visitera
would came, and whenever there wan a new pet introduced into
the besnehold

rendered over the years to the accnuntants and
omoll businessmen throughout the State nf Il-

Evanston, met with the linebacker In celebrate the Ikunch of the

I.A.A.I.

und Jade Harper, 9, along with friend Gabriele Dcsizc,

7, of

New Bears Citi-One Accnunt.

ICenoeth Lee, nne nf the cornpater teachers at St. Jahn
Brebeaf School, was selected for

Jury daty recently and toter

uhnrt video nf cusrt mom procedsres, sornes and what to espest when called.

At apprnsirnatety 11:30 um.,

was possession nf a controlled
nuhstance )i.e. cocaine) of net
lessthan5gramsormnrethas 15

is Cook County now? No.

grams with intent to deliver.
Voir Dire: I was the 10th juror
to be questioned and these were
the questions asked of me. State

ment official? Are they u clase

shared his experience with Mrs.
Carote Lake's eighth grade sociat
studies' clous. We share with yoa
his awn wnrdn cnncendng this
civic daty.
ApraatmateIy4rnnntiss prior
lo being seteeted, a guestlanaire

panel numbers 24, 25, 20, and 2?
were called. There wore 50 personuthatbad selected number 24.

name. Stato thelocation of where
I lived In general terms - no ad-

form is filled nut and returned
with your preference of what

enneciad tu the court mom by two
deputy sheriffs mba were always
with as. The panelwas divided up

Is 4 parta tu that 14 at a time

suburbs.

season nf the year you wanid like
to serve, if selected far Jury duty.
Vournusne was selected from the
voter's registration list.

I received u card stating that I

was sotected as a standby jury
and wauld be required to call in
the day hefnre I was ta repart ta

We lined up la 2's and were

could be put Is an elevator. We
reportedtacnurtrnem 207 prosid-

ed by Judge Mary Muawell
Thames.

The judge gave us a brief

descriptian nf the cuse we were
selected fer und then dismissed
55

for lunch. Alter lunch, the

all standby jurors whose tust

start nf the vair dire began. Voir
dire lu an auth taken by a person
to speak the truth Is an esaminatien testing his competence as a

naIne began with G thru L would
have to repart.
f was given instructions where

witness nr jurar. It alno means
the exassinatinn itself. We as
potential jurors were abest tobe

see if I was stilt needed. When I
caned and the message said that

I cauld park for free and was tn
report to the Jury Auoemhly
Room. When I reparted, I shawed
the summons I wan sent and was

asked to select a Panel Number
from a howl. I selected Number
24. That was my grasp far my eu-

tire stay far jury duty. We were
given written ¡mtrsictions and a

juror's badge to be wem at all

times in coart. After all had
assembled, we were nhnwn a

questioned. Befnre the Individsal
queutions were asked, the jadge
introdaced herself, the state's at-

tocsins, the defendant's lawyer,

court reporter, cauri clerk,

defendant und the deputy slierrifts. We were asked if we knew
any of them. If we had, that person would have been excused for

casse. The caso was described

and the charges against the
defendant were read. The charge

Nues North Porn Pon
plans fundraisers
The Vihetteu, a NUes North
High biset pam pon squad, will

in advance and 12 at the door.
Call fris Puccini, Vikette span-

hold u juninr high porn pen clinic

sor, 673-8900, fnr more Informa-

and 30.

tien and registration lonas.
The Vikettes will be pounding
the pavement Is search nf spansors for the annual Kick-A-Thon
during half-time ofthe basketball

Sixth, seventh und eighth grade
girls can learn vasions porn pon
skills - auch as hicks, urss
movements, dance steps and two

game nfl Saturday, Dec. lO. Specsors will pledge u certain amount
of money for each kick, ap ta 100
kleIn, und the proceeds will help

cnmplete mutines - Omm the
Vikettes. The cost for the

puy for the Dallas trip.

and a kick-a-thon to raise funds
for a trip to Dalias te cnrnpete 151

the national competition at the
Cotton Bawl parade on Dec. 29

seminar, which esosa fram 9 um.
to 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 19, is t0

The 19 sqoad member mast
raiseabest 10,000 In order Incompete In the parade.

my full name and spell the last
dresses. f responded northwest

Occopatlan? Marital stalin?
Married? Spouse's occupation
and where she marked? Allstate.

Did she work in the Claim

Department? Ne, Operations.
Do youhavo any children? Yes,
6. What are their ages end what
do they do?
Have you a court case pending

St. Isaac Jogues
School News
In a continuing effarttoprnvido
convenient caanseling services to

nur school families, St. Isaac's
will again have available Ms.

Aim Kalig On Thursday between

the hours of 9 am. and 5 p.m.
wifihin the school facilities. Mu.

Kshg bas a Master's Degree in
Indivldsal, Marital, und PamBy
Therapy. She in o clinical

member of the American
Association

of Marriage sod

Family Therapy und is a National Certified Counselor.

Stodent Council News for the
month of November the entire
stadent bedy wili be collecting

atuis,lsium cans for recycling.
The classroom with the largest
collection wifi receive so award.
Congratulations to Patricia

Ramos, un lin grader, at S.I.J.
fer coming sp with the nasce of

the schont newspaper: "The
Isaac Rockin' Rapper!!" The
studenti in junior high voted on
the nasses submitted in the contest.

People on the Move: Miss
Lehman, music teacher, Mrs.
Buttalini, Physical Edacation
teacher, und Mr. Scott Leisnan

are teaching the 8th grade

students social dancing. All
students aro participating und
enjoying this new program.

Do you mow a policeman,
lawyer, judge nr law enforcefriend or relative? De you diucnss
any of their canes with them?

llave you a close friend er

relative bees a victim nf a crime?

Describe who it was sod what
was the crime? Were yea pleased
the way the pouce bundled the th

challenges they eso use. We were
called hack and informed hy the
jsdgethat 6 of us were dismissed.

Of the t that now remained, 40f
us were officially impaneled. I
was one nf them. We 4 were then

dismIssed and the remaining 2
were joined by 12 new jurors lo
fili up the jnry hoz sod repeat the
process.

I had been dismissed at 4:40

vestigation? Would that en-

p.m., the second 4 jurors lis-

perience influence your derision
hs this case?
Do you hnow anyone that has

paneled were dismissed at 6 p.m.

been convicted of a crime?

Describe the crime. Were you

satisfied that the police did
ever3'tldng passible in the cano?
De yoa give more credibility to

u policeman testifying over

and the last group ut 7:10 p.m.

which inctuded2 alternatives.
At 10:30 am. we reported for
the trial ta begin. At that time, 2

of the regular jurors had been

dismIssed that morning and ass
resultthe 2 alternativen were now

regular jurors.

soother person?

Do you have soy remen why
couldn't render a decision in this

Aster that last questIon, I wan

permitted to sit down und she

went en ta the neat juror.
There were 14 jurors initially

placed In the jus

bes for Im-

The Trial.
The Deliberatins: At 6:30 p.m.
we were sent ta the jory room ta
reach a decision in the case. We
were giving nnmething ta eat sod
were told tu choose a fereperson.

After reviewing the evidence in

the case and discssuing it, we

paneling (selection of a jury from
a jas, list). When the 14th person
was finished, the jodge dismissed

Isole sur first vete. It wan 8 to 4
with 2 wasting a pesuesios only

2 jurors for a canse with agreement from all lawyers. One was
because he ad a case pending in
the cauris and the other baratine
she had a religious tenet that did
sot allow her te judge apersonas

half hour and at 7:30 p.m. the
vote was 9 to 3 with still 2 for
p05505100. More talking took

being galtty nr not guilty.

The 12 of nu were nest to the
inrI: room sod waited until we
were recalled. During this time,
the lawyers from both sides can
nue a challenge to dismiss a juror

without giving a cause. They
have u limit on the-number of

verdict. We discussed for another

place and at 8 p.m. the vote was

still 9 ta 3. Finally at 9:40 p.m. we

reached a verdict at 12 to 0. The
depaty asid we would have been
locked up for the night if we had

not reached a verdict

in 5
minutes. Reservations at a motel
had already been made. The verdsct was not golly of pameuninn
with intasI to deliverand not gullty of pamesuion.

Great Pumpkin Contest Winners
October 31 was the date of the
annual Great Pumpkin Cnnteotat
Gemiod Junior High School, 0955

N. Greenwood, NibsEast Maine
School District 03. More than 5g
stndesta entered pumphim into
the contest.
Winning entries were: "Puisphinette" by Bandi Levine; "Mr,
Elephant" by Robyn Horwitz sod
Dort Jacoh; "California Raisin"

by Angel Wanek; "Couch
Potato" by Florence Ches;
"Baby K" by Tina Moreno; sod
Mu. Piggy und Kermit" by Lisa
Perelgnt and Barb Gochrit.
The annual contest is span-

oared by the Gemini Student

Council under the gsidance of
Mr. Bill Gibson. Entries were
jndged on creativity mad Imaginutios.

.

conjunction with other

prohibit the center from

trash. This was less work for the
homeowners sod represented a
savings ta the village.
EQUIPMENT: Rather than use

wilt bemore and more committed ta recycling in the future.

North Shore will end its cnrbeide

East of the lout area, in the
area beunded by the Edens, Lincoin, Oabcton und Austin, other

The cnmparlmeotalised trsck
bas ratuting cylinders which

have curbside pick-np for recycl-

Morton Grove households also

Woedutock, McHesry, Evanston

Ecology Conter picks sp tin sod

goods. The pick'upa have been
going os since 1979, with no reina-

bursement from the VIllage. Ac-

cording is spokesman George

pick-opa village wide, and never
nffered the diversion credit.
Brahec's not for profit organisalion does not pick up other trash

where it became Immediately apparent that a second track would
be reqslred. A village-wide program would call for one truck for
every 1000 househnlds. At first, s

few recycling crates were

reported stabes as well.
Brundsma, who's firm is contrusted far a sImilar Lincolawood

recycling test, told The Bogie,
"Morton Grove is u leader" for
makisg un early commitment ta
recycling. Lincotewood und Mor-

tos Grove's participation mix
und rates is the program are
stasiba. Participation rates uro
arosod 60% nf households, on
average.

Re-cycling will he on the

be lath ta su abeut"extending

ConthssedframPage 3
$28,02li,9f0 for education;
$5,158,000fnr operations, hslldlng
und malntensncel $54li,
for
transportation; $871,000 for Btinola Municipal Retirement;
$730,000
Social
far
SecurIty/Medicare; $600,040 for

bealth and safety; 1900,000 for
tart immunity; $ll00,1 far wnrk-

Ing cash; and $344,000 for spaced
educatina.

Niles

urs..

Coutinnedfrom Page 3
the building is available far ynur

convenience. Ragular business
hours, 8:30 am. until 5 p.m., will
resume un Mon,, Nov. 28.

Garbage pickup normally
scheduled for Thursday,
Thanksgiving Day, will take
place en Fri., Nov.29.

Fish fries.5
Co.sllauedfram Pagel
of meals they present:
Fish fries will not be presented

on Dec. 9 nor the Friday after
Thashagiving, Nay. 25.
Please flute there will be a fry
on Dec. 2, hawever,

David M. Rosenberg
Inri. David M. Rosenberg, non

nf Muriel J, snd Earl I.

Roseaberg of ili Golf Rd., Dea

Phases, has completed basIc
training at Fort Jackson, S.C.

Asbestos under control
in District 201
Became a significant amount
of asbestos work is District 207

private schools inspecl their

facilities wan completed In 1981 in

buildings for all asbestos and
send a pins lo the stale by Oc-

compliance with federal legisla-

tabor 12.

tino at that time, new federal

legislation with stricter requirementa passed io 19ff has

tnroed up ou surprises regarding
asbestos in District 217 facilities.
Asbestos in District 207
facilities is under control, accor-

ding to Des Stillwaugh, Ceor-

dinator of Purchasing and

FacIlities. "Impactions proved
that ose schools provide a clean
environment for both staff and
students," said James L. Elliott,
Soperintandeot.
"Became we hove alwayn been

concerned with providing

a
our

healthful environment for
employees, District 217 encap-

sutated or removed any asbestos
that was discovered lathe 1981 in-

spectlons even though the law

didn't reqsire it at that lisse,"
said Elbiett. "That foresight
means we bave aiready token
care of any problema that the
new legislation was designed Is
address. In addition, no new
asbestos was found."

The

detailed plans are

available for Inspection at the
district office an in each nf the
schools. Those interested in enamining the plans should call for
an appointment with Stibtwaugh,
building principals, or bead
custodians.

According to the pisos,

maintenance persouncl are being
informed of the location of
asbestes containing materials in
all facilities and are being trained to deal with them when they

encounter them. "For the most
pari, Our response action will involve an Operation and

maintenance program and
repairs lo mInor daanage areas,"
said StIllwangh, who added that
the work wIll be done beginning
Over Christmas vacation.
A three-person in-home team

of Seemed inspectors, led hy

Stlllwaogh, with the help of Roth
Asbestos Consultants, Inc., rem-

Inspections and mode
plans for ahatement at Mame
plebed

Management plans, reqsired
by AHERA (Asbestos Hazard

East, Maine South, Maine West,
Nipper, Homestead, andthe Park

ontllnlog procedures to deol with
asbeslan In the disirict have been

district received an ostension for

requIred that all pnblic and

May 9, 1989.

Emergency Response Act(,

submitted to the state. AltERA

Ridge Youth Campus. The

the inspection at Maine North
and wilt complete that work by

Libertyvibte, Labe Bluff,

sod Skokie. In addition they
operate 2 Chicago centers, The
organization bas been operating
their 18 dropeR centers since
1971, sod thought communities
manId bave started their own
recycling centers sod elimiated
the need fac organizations libe
North Share years ago.

NORTRAN's Route 211
provides service to
Skokie and Lincoinwood
Many reoidenlo don't realize it,

but they hove bus service along
the previomly unnerved area of
Crawford Avenue between Devon
and Howard.
Accordiogts Timothy J. Dorso,

and bssslay andlhe Howard Street
CTA terminal.

The previously unserved porlos of the route makes it possible
for riders from Howard Street to

NORTRAN Esecutive Director

link op with siher NOIITRAN
rostes and with CTA service as

and General Manager, mure Lin-

well as Metra's Milwaukee Road

cotawood and Skohie residents

would úsc their Boote 215

(DevonlMilwaukce lo Howard
CTA Station) if they knew it wan

there.
Route 211 travels alnog porlions nf Devon Avenue, Crawford

and Howard Sireet between the
CTA turnaround at Milwaukee

Village Board agenda before the

District 207...

operating in other communities
which are offering a diversion
credit. The sohurte they current-

sbsminum cans sod all paper

a heavy duty plastIc blue erute,
measuring rnsghiy Il inchon by

grasso got underway June t5, 1988,

plcb-ups. North Shore is

ed materials, North Shore

Brahec, the Village "didn't care

crates and set them osta the curb
on their Wednesday pick-up day.
INITIAL PROBLEMS: The pro-

trumparting the glass. If all of
Morton Grove is included in
village-sponsored recycling,

by nerve are Wlaoetha, Gbencoe,
Deerfield, Northbrook, Highland
Park, Lelia Forest, Long Grove,

sosthofGnlf. EarS homeowner in
the 1116 home sample was Issued

aluminum urReten into their

nIght's fund off her chin und paws. Today, ube didn't eut. Her
tiny, beney bedy bas been nob down between the two other cals
who will fInish cleaning her. Au b work, ali three are purring.
Sometimes manageable, everyday actiom make as feel u bit
like heroes.

when self-sandre gas became
avaIlable. He predicted people

separate trucks along the same
routes, one trsrk with nno crew
fulfified the ease, convenience
und cost savings reqoiromenta.

aluminum cans und other

members are sick. Sa as we near the final act, there's many
tears as Emma plays ont ber public drama. I had te wash bust

and plastic to the recycling
School. Insursoce regulations

Homeowners place newspapers,
green und amber glass (such as
beer and soft drink battles), und

Leaves are fuffing outside. Not Inng ugo, for reasam knaws
malsily ta themselves, heroes hattbed os an Alaskan chore ta
save grey whales who may retors next year ta meet some
their rescuers and engage is unnther life struggle. My canse Is
equalbymyopic. l'mal home doing what I can tamakethe end of
a sonsos more comfortable far one petite black and white cat
who finally reqslres more of me than ta be fed and ta have the
eat litter changed. There's so new baby und nase nf our family

Husbuway, though neither curcostly picbs sp plastic und yard
waste. People may bring glass

habita ta gasoline servIce station
habits. Thepoblicat first reuif ted
the necessary change in lifestyle

MATERIALS RECYCLED:

TuIs fuatidinus feline, who had elevated cut ben littering ta escavatlon Standards exceededonly by Pampelian archaeologIsts,
bed nsw gotten careless. Oh, she 5h29 gets the locution correct
but she's tao tired te dig und sometimes her aim wwong. She
has stopped groomIng herself und her coat na langer smells like
bunny fur.

and recyclabbes, au does

center operated by Nnrth Share
located at Hilen West High

18 inches.

begun is be more outgoing. Alter thIs last relocation, friends of
many years finally met ber. Sbe began te seek act the compsninuship af the other two rata and sIse was more taleranl al the
two dogs. She allowedherselftabepettod, attlmes even densasding affection. I cannaI remember Emma purring before thIs

year. Other thlns chanm well.

S.J.B. students learn of jury duty
f.

respectful. When we moved into our current home, Emma

and participation rates are

Arft compared re-cycling

involved in the test area reside
west of OrIole, nnrth nf Dempstar, east al Washington und

preferred sleeping away learn people and other cate. The bey
rata deferred te her at meal times, and the dogs were equally

of the I.A.A.1. and Joan C. LeValley of Park
Ridge, Immediate Past State President of the

tallied. If adopted, village-wide,
ArR indicated that he hoped ta
eventually inctude condnminlsmu sod tows bassos.

distribute the traub and compact
the materials.
TES'r AREA: The homeowners

For 16 of the past 18 years, sIte's pretty much uvsided
everyane except at feeding time. Shy und delicate, Emms

Making the presentation was Hubert Turner,

necessItatIng more Usan one conlainer. Be-cyclers In the test peu-

sp in

was in Atlanta and the rest al su were warned abeut Mum's
deteriorating rendition. The sadness al Maggie's passing wan
socs besnened by the joy of seeIng my stroke-ravnged mother

Isssmediate Past President of the Chicago Chopter

end of the year when final coot

separate recyclabbes,

wanted recyrlables ta be picked

arrival efaur daughter. Alone, with ayasng baby, there was lit01e tune te mourn the laus of a Inyal Mend. Maggie stepped ber
benndy Irish netter Wayn at age 12, when the man al the house

n pinqse by the Independent Accountants Associebon oftilinois. Theplaqne was in recognition nf hin
trernendons contribution and nuperh cooperation

felt homeowners sbeubd not have

CONVENIENCE, Planners

was in Dallan. Thin tIIXedOed feline made his cult unos after the

Area youogsters get a chonce to pose with a pro, Chicago Bear
Mike Singletary, during his recent visit to Citicorp Sovingn' rn
Evanston. From right, Shokie residents Wondi Hoilersariam, 6,

Conthiuedfrom Page 3

gram une u plastIc erute for the
recyclabbes, Haulaway does the
separating curbeide.

Previously, ear animals chum te die when my hunband was
out of tema and when competing life situations Overshadaweil
their pasalag 13 year uld Muff went te cat heaven whIte hubby

1junio.

Recyc1in.
to

abeutvetbllluandsheddlnghutupearbeadtjadn55nf9

Senator Emil Jones, Jr. (e) war presented with

pigs 49

Ths natte, T barIO.y, Nnssmbnr 17, 1905

MG to
look at 911
Trustee Henry Szachowicz asked the Board lo tobe a new look at
911 service for the village. AccordIng to Larry ArtI, the taut study
wan six to seven years ago and he

also recommended the village
reactivate a Ill committee.

Mayor fOnos and the rest of the
Board coocurred. Enhanced 011

versus a regalar 911 system
makes the emergency dispatch

system more feasible foc the
Village.

MG to review

recycling program
Trustee Das Session annsmced Haubaway will be present at
the November 28th regalar Morton Grove Village Board meeting

to report on the recycling program which is beisg testad is the

western part of the village (see

page 3 of this week's Bugle).

North Line. It is 0150 a new link lo
downtown Chicago.

"A rider can travel so Route
211 to the Howard Street CTA Sta-

lion, transfer lo the EL and be
downiown in 45 minutos. It in an
economical trip, loo," Dorso

psisled out. The basic lare is
011f and 5.55 for senior citizens.

New students
at Lake Forest
The follawing students in your

area have transferred to Lake
Formi College.

Dayna C. Lustig, daughter nf
Mes, Gait lunaison, nf 7111 N.

Laramie, Skokie transferred

from the University of mInois at
ChampaIgn-Urbana.

Gary D. Frasca, sos of Gary
und Denise Francis, nf 207 EaSt

Ave., Park Ridge, transferred
from Iowa State Univsrsity,
Ames, tows. Francis, a
sophomore, plays qnarterback
for the Forester football team.

Regina Spanish

students win awards
The

following

Regina

Dominican High School students

won awards in the American

Association nf Teachers nf

Spanish and Portugnese Orsi
Competition:" Local award win-

BomBos, who overoecs Public

sers

Works and Comssonity Relations
Cosnssinsism, advised the public
Is call the Village at 96f-7570 if
they dId not know their leaf pick-

Caroline Cauta'Illen, Suugsoasb;
Jeannine Maurice, Lineolnwood;

up day. Leaves may be hogged

for garbage pick-op nr swept
curbside for the vIllage lo baut

included
Brighid
D'Shaaghneusy, Nsrthbrook;
Jenny lOon sod Arlene Calven,
Skokle.

The following students won
smania is the National Spanish

sway. The two new çlump trucks
recently purchased by the village

Examination:
Caroline
Castrillon und Christina
Armenleros, Becky Rico sod

operation.

Patricia Marra.

are part nt the loaf clean-op

From the jp4f I(tiitd

r

Centluandirom Pagel

M G Parks. . .

occa..

Conttoi.ed from Pagel

viro chairman. Newer trustee,

School District 202. He atoo nerv-

Ami B. Mader of Morton Grove,
wan elecled secretary.

ed as a member of the Golden
East Advisory Committee and
worked to POSO O referendum
which failed in ipya to annex

During hi, one-year term,

by having this tax on Utilities,

iidudtry and almmercial Sccowiln share the burden with

residenti. Not snly do they
feel thin ismore equitable but
industry and csmmerce likely
pay up to 40% ofthetotal bill..

lt I. Implied renidenla are
alleviatedfromhigher bill. by
having non-residents ubaring
in thin burden.

Haviagneenthe narrswvete

village, pars ans liBrary
district. include the name

Nile. renldeiits, why shouldn't
more of village funds be given

t. the park and library

districts? If I was in a campaigli next year I would bang
away atthin Issue. Why .boiild

the village's money bags be
overflowing while the park
mid library people are forever
seeking more revenue withoUt
raIsIng taxen?

okaying the new telephone fee,

we would think next year'.
candidates would seriously
consider basing the village
pay for the per line fee.

Consider what in in store for
the village's money bag,. The

now shopping center on

Waukegan Road will likely
generato $1 million for the
village the very first year it in
in Operation. It may skyrocket

to far more than that figuro.
The new .bopping center on
the old AT&T property is al..

estimated to bring in annoally
the $1 million figure.

With such buge additional
money,, you would think Nibs

would be willing lo pay the
dinky $1 per month per line
fee. Il would nave residente a

collected $ma,00s per year.
And ltwouldu't makes dont In
the village's moneybags.
If there was to be nu opposi-

tionpartytothetocumbenta in
the 1989 electloo, prime issue

obouldbein reviewing the way

the village upends its buge
sums of revenue. I. buying

land on MllwaukeeAvenue the

mont productive way lo une

village funds? How much

revenue in lost by the village
by taking lax-producing propert3 off the taz rolls when it
buys this property? And the
hokeypbrune, "Are we getting
the most bang for our buck?",
certainly I. a legitimate queslion which .boald be asked in

or out of an election campaigiL

There are other queotion.
which obould confront village
officials. Since the Nile.

Skokie
police...
COt'dfrOmSkoje-L'woo.J P.1
the rmJ of Sergeant. Under the
tonative agreement, members
wffl receive an annualized wage

mormon of 4.8 percent for the

tiret year; an annua1jz,j increase of 4.125 perceot for the se-

rood year and 4 percent for the
third year.

Skokie
vehicle...
Co,l'dfrom Skokle-L'woed Pl
Stickers may be purchased [Or

$20. The stickers are on sale at
Vfflage Hall weekdays from 8
Lea. to 5 p.m. Vifiage Hall is also

Open threagb Nov. 19 on Salar-

days from thIS ans. to noon.

Anyone who mast still baya vehi-

cte sUcker bat cannot get to
Village Hall during busineas
heurs should call the Finance
Depachnent at 673- to make
other acragemento.

With alitaI. additional salen

lax money beading fer the

village, wouldn't It make
nolise to earmark $500,588 an-

nually for each one of the

other districts? Isn't the im-

proving of villager', mind.
every bit as important an pro-

siding transportation for its
renidento? And shouldn't increased recreation for the
community be a high priority
on all officials' lista?

It's time Niesile. get reinvolved in the running of

their community. Nile,

doesn't belong to seven people

who sit on the vi]lage board
Once or twice a month. Noi on-

ly does Nile. not belong to
these people exclusively but
neither does tbe huge
revenues wbicb flow into the
village belong exclusively to
them. The town, the money
and ils well being belongs to
the people who live bere. They
deserve the bent money has to

offer. And that means lower
fees (taxes) and better library
and park facilities. This
should he a key baue in nest
year'. election campaign. Bot
election or not, it should be n
concern to the ll,OO residentowner. of the village, whose
children bave osly one shot st
growing upto the best ponuible
environment.

Nies parto mid library ca.

use more of the village's

money. Much village property

should he sold and go on the

tas roil, for additional
revenue. And enfla tares snob
an the i telephone fee shoold
he picked up by the village.

North
Maine...
Ceath.ued teem Pagez
Iheost of Des Plaines sod wost of

NUes prompled the oecd for

special rescse equipment In
reach higher floors.
Property sinners will ho
assessod 8.05 per $100 of
hqualized assessed evaluation lo
fond theirfire deparlment.

Lions Holiday
Candy Sale
The Morton Grove Uons Club

will be selling"Ne-iob"

holiday candy packaged in beses

sod casis on Friday und Starday, Nov. 18 and li, December18
and 17, and again on Decemher

and 24. Purchases sftheoe fine

chocolate candie,, creme,,
milito, and nula may he made at
the following locatlouw the First
National Bank of Morton Grove,
6201

Dempster, and The M-

filiatod Bank of Morton Greve,

8700 Woukogan Read. Prices are
$3 for the hex candies and $4 for
the candles packaged in can..

P.gn 51
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Spaulding said he will focus on

three tbi.gp milos negotiation
with faculty and taft, the col-

Evanston Township inlo District

lege's 20th anniversary celebro-

tien, and the enpannion of college
facilities.
Culminating two years of intoo-

sive study, and cooperative cffort, Oahton loosed new, moro

stringent graduation

re-

quiremesto for degrees. The new

requirement. will take effect in

the 1989-1998 school year.
Students already enrolled in

landfill acre.. the street from the

campus will not Occept fine

taming tobe won in the process of
being pumped est. One week ago

material saUl npming when they
can seed over It. The lowest bid

Oaktan otarted enpwision of the

for hauling larger debri. won

retaining lake to replace water
storage capacity redsced by the

twice the price kf the average for
thenemvice. Bid. wHigs Out again
in the spring, and more finn. ore
expected toefferbids bec.nne the
weather in more favorable then.

building ,f the Northwest
Misticipat Conference Building.
The northwest field was lo have

Recently annexed Evaoston

Skokie American i.egion
joint installation
The Skekie American Legion
Pest 321 sod Skokie Alnerican

Legion Auxiliary Unit 532f

wo, u special guest and

Good

praised President Bede on all her

accomplishments and her

schont grade level,.
"The donation will allow os to
augment our existing computer

edorolion program and install

lale-ef-the-art equipment ineluding 17 apple IIGS
computers," said Snperintondent

John E. Cahill of Lincolnwood
Scboel District #y4.

"The new system wifi include
program. an basic n. lessons to
improve heyheard shill. as well
as advanced programs snob as
CAl, or computer aided instruclion, which will allow bacheos to
conduct lesson, on compstor with
thenptlon for each student to tap

into a somber of programs individually. This donation allows
un to install what we believe tobe
the best computer progr.min the
Niles Townuhip school nystem."
The newsystons will begin operatino on August 29 of thin year to
roincide with the 1988-89 ochoel

Skohio cnolractod with o, insoronce company to handle
damage claims for the Village.
Under the agreomeol, property
damage 000es are sent direclly lo
the insurunce company. The
company contacts the driver iiivolved and gela the hanse of the

driver's insurer. Each case is
then bandIed direclty between iosurance companies.
Typically, Ryan pointa out, the
iosorance company representing

the Village charges nnllang lo
take a case huttnsesoes a determined percentage of money it
collects. Since the program
began io May, 19t7, the Village

has turned ever apprasinsatoly
$90,000 in claims. This new pm-

gram marks a significant im-

pmovement Over previos,
recovery efforts, when the

Village used private cnllectioo
agencies.

The Village atoo received an
Honorable Meollos award for its

+h fll_.,.

__,_ ,.',__._-_

prier to making the trade. The
Toro snow plow btodeis valued st

around $800, occordiug to Baliing's office. The motion to make

the swap won made by Board
President Eileen Conmney und
seconded by Vice Prmident Doug
Steinman.

DIac,aslon Begins Before

Meeting

ficially called to order at 732

p.m., ,Iigbtly after il. regularly
scheduled ularting time, discussion of the Treasurer's Repart,
bills, $475,tto bend erdloance,
und minutes of the last regular
meeting began at approximately
7M p.m., according te Beard

members, because Parks At-

tien ot the Shokie Post Heme,

ty. Former Village of Shohie

f212 Lineoto ave. Sknkie. It was a
gala eveot with many stato of II-

Manager Robert Eppley wan the

meeting.
The Morton Greve
Park Board normally would bave

bonis dignitaries attending and
particioling. State of Illinsis

Department President Doris

llchnitz nf Wadsworth Retailed
President of Stonino, t.ovadnre
Michey Bode and her sfficemn.
State nflllinois Department Corn-

mander Retailed Skohie Cornmonder Arthur Furto and his officems. Skokie Mayor Jacquetine

peor.
This is the second donation that
Melvin Simon & Associates and

Hawthorn Realty Group bave
made to aU,coinwoodcomrniini-

ty service proilcani. In May of
this year, the developers contrihutedtothe LincoluweedGirl',

Independent Softball League

vocalist and .ang 'The Marine's
Hymn' especiully fer Prenident
Bode, honoring ber father, uncle
and husband Jack (being Retailed as Post Sgt.-at-Arsnu) ail huy-

tog served to the United States
Marine Corp. Otber dignitaries
for Mon. Bode's installation were
Wanda Lovely Pme,ident Ist Dividion Cook County Council, who
served as Installing Sergeant-At-

Marion Jacobs, President of
Seventh District.

Those being inotalled were
President, Lovadore Mickey
Bode; Vice President, Helen
Mauer; Treasurer, June Czaja
P_P. Historia,, Kay Letoure PP.

Recording Secretary, Gloria
White P;P; Correuponiting
Secretary, Manan Szyinunskl
P_P.; Chaplain, Vivian Schnahle

Sergeant-at-Arms, Bert

P_p. ;

which enabled girls 18 year. and

Wilke; and Color Bearers,

games, such as the tisdianapails
regional, of the Ansate,r Softball
Association Slow Pitch tourna-

McDowell. Peggy DeGroot, Post
President of Seventh District and

ander to participate in away

meat and the U.S. Slow Pitch
SOftball Asnacinti,, tournament
in Wilmington, North Carolina.
The team placed first in the Stato
nf Illinois. The developers also

contributed $2,50t to the Lincolowoad Boy's Softball League.
Linoblnwoed Town Center will

include a 43t,ttt-nquare-f,ot
retail mall, fien-lech ofBce/showrooms, a twin tower
congregate core facility for ocfive senior citizens, a hotel and a
warehouse.

Skokie award .
caused by single car accidents.

t-----

tomey Gohriel Berrafato was to

District 74... Ce,t'dlromSkokie-L'woedP,l
kindiijten through niIdhi

familiar with the technological
aspects of blade sbarpem.g. Admiosistmative Manager B,lhng
will obtain , written agreement

volunteer work in -the conirnuni-

recently held their joist installa-

Arms, and Installing Chaplain,

the existing .y.teni.affeçting poe-

the porbs and woo especially

Although the meeting wo. of-

Retail end Matt management

Township had tin first representative, John Donahne, sil with the
Board. Donahue io a post president nf Evanston Township High

ing. Reason. for the delay were
gives by the engineerleg firm of

Noise wo, heard from outside
the boardroom as water in the re-

and Mall Management aod
Material Management. The

transportation and warebooning.
Courses will also be of value for
those already working io this indastiy.

is being postpeed saW next 5pm-

B,rton-Auchrn,n, The Sext,n

sanie requirements.
The Board approved two new
A.A.S. Degree curricula in Retail

in production masageme,t, inVentory control, psrchosing,

regraded to ito original elevati,,
.5 000B as possible. This prajest

535.

degree programo will keep the

majormahen Oakton ose ofjsot a
few schools in the cowitrytn offer
formal training in the field.
The material Management major is designed to prepore
stodeots for entry-level positions

been cleaned nf debris and

mower blades, which cuntomorlly costa $28g per honing. Cornmissioner Nick Bomou owns a
mower siiuilnir to those m une by

Evelyn Corne and June
Past President of Skohie Unit

#320 served as Hospitality.

Pianist was Esther Hutchinso,.
Those RetaIled as Post Officers
were Commander Arthur Furto,
Jr. Vice Commander, Dennis
Risk; 1st Jr. Vice Commander,

James V. Short; 2nd Jr. Vice
CommanderHarry BellP.C.; Adjutant, 0ko Olson, P.C.; Finance

Officer, Ed Czoja, P.C.;

Sergeant-ut-Arms, Jock Bode;
Historian, Robert Regula, P.C.;
Service Officer, Bill Gray, P.C.
The Master of Ceremonies was
Edward Caaa, Pant Department

Commander and Past Cam-

n.

Ceat'dfrom Skokle-L'wood P.1 mander of Skokie Post ©32t. Installing Officer Jules CurbeG, InCornonmilty Cholesterol Icreen. stauiog Sergeant-at-Arms Jack

mg and Education Program. Bode, Inulailiog Chaplain Post

Developed by Health Director Commander Skokie Post 32f, Ted
Lowell HucJeberry the pro. Toelhe. Onlgotog President was
gram was designed In be self- Fran Landwehr and Outgoing
funding and require minimal and Incoming Comrna,der Arstaff time. The Health Depart- thur Furto.
meut contracts with health pmoFollowing the inotailation, dinfessionals to provide the service.
ser was served with dancing for
Clients pay a $4 screening fee.
After a blood sample is taken the rest of the evening.
with a simple finger slick, the

chent receives Ike results io only
three minuten. M individual with
a 10gb cholesterol level is advised
lo

contact his physician for

f011ow.up.

More than litt people took ad-

Vantage nf Ike screenings during

the programs's first year. The

service is
as a daily walkin clinic. Evening and weeheml
screenings are also scheduled.
The Urban Innovation Awards
honor rnuoicipoj prografl55 that

initiate mure efficient. way, to
serve the public nave costs and
slreogthen citizen participation

Family
Picture Day
.

Washington School PTA spon-

sored a Fondly Picture Day ut
the school the week-end of Sept.
24. This fandrotoer was held to
raise foods to purchase a projector for the school.

Famihes were pro-registered
und gives appointments, At n
lalerdule, they are ablé to choose
additional porti'uita or just purchase their pre-pald ilX lt or If X

lt portrait.

be at the Nitos Park District
met on the Reid of this month.
Berrafato presented the 20 page
bend ordinance to the hoard. [n
addition, minutes of the en-

ecotive sennian of the hoard,
which in not open to the public,
were also discussed before the
meeting was efficislly convened.
Alter the roil call and Pledge of

Allegiance, min,tm of the Octabor 20 regular and executive
session, treasurer's repart and

bills were unanimously approved
by the Board.
Prairie View to Gel Gas Heat

Attorney Berrofato also submilled a letter of inte,t for
Honeyweil, Inc., a Lincoluwoed

firm which will convert the
Prairie ViewCamrnonity Center
heating system from electric to
gau.by the year 1999. According
to the plan, the ttork District will
save nearly $55,000 per year to
heating costs. The savingu, projecim to totally fund the cost of
the eonvemsiossvilloiu3.l years, to

estimated at $152,852. The Park

will finance the capital items.
Honeywell will guarantee the

savl.ga to the District, or pay

back the difference. Savings to
the District over the p48,788 total
projected by Honeywell would be
due to Hunoyweil. The Beard approved the letter unanimously.

ConlinoedfmomMGpt

Outpatient Surgery, PoeAdmission tests, Diagnostic

X-Boys and Physician would be
decreusedt000% fromthe BC/n
lR% The Principal Mutual plan
provides for a smailer deductible
sud larger limilalinn for mental,
,orvous sud emotional disorders.
The Board unaoimously approves Stacku.an's reeninusenda.
lion.

Fitness Members Rate Club
The Fitness Club survey was
presented to Park Dislriel Boord
Members at the regular meeting
November 15. Members, 75% uf
whom reside outside of Morton
Grove, gave more good marin

than excellent to club facilities
and staff. Ilaff members were

rated higher on friendltoess than
ou koowledge and performance.
59% of Ihose responding to the
survey indicated Ihey would sup.

port a lt% increàse in member-

Coverage with other plans, Cam-

kearmg, ihr roquent lu appl:;ved
by the Village Board of
Accordtog to Village Attorney,

Jordan Eaplan, the omendmeot

Developmeot Plan 7 p.m. Tuesdoy, November 22 ut Prairie
View Consmooity Center.

Recreation and Facility Cons-

mittee

-

7

December 1.

p.m-Thursday,

Parks and Facility Maint.
Connu. - t p.m. - Thursday,
December 1.
Administration and Finance-7
p.m. - Thursday, December t.

Regidor Park Board Meetmg
-7:30
15.

p.m. - Thursday, December

Man dies...
Coatliiued from Pagel
He reached the middle dividing
stripe and stood theme waiting for
as opening to eroso when he was

otmuck by a car heading eastbound ou Dempster. The man's
body was hurled into the westkeundlanes where be was ob-och
by several more cars. The exact

number of cars involved is

undetermined because most of
the cars in the weutbeund lanes
did not step. Glass was otrewa in

several locations in the wed-

struck the man told police be did

ot seo Potei because of the

"the Principal Mutual t.uuranco

Comp,ny an the carrier of

medical insurance benefits for
full-time employees effective
December 1, 1988. The Krupp insarance Agency of Mortes Greve

is the brober for the Principal

Mutual Plan,"
According to the compari500,
Blue Croon Blue Shield, which is
also Ike carrier for Village
employees, will be raising its
ratos from$57,t47,64 to$75,644.g4,

as increase uf $18587M more

Car chase...

oece no residestsor Highland

reul°bo

N veinber
ce on nei er
.

.

i

y pp
se g

Square.

y
a

n

Trustee

lg Niles library. .
scm-

The dealership allowed her to
drlvethenewvan before boniness
truisuartions were officislly cornP1°°°
The wu.,an complained her old
van bad bee, nielen from the car
dealership while ube was driving

than 311% over current costs. The the new ene. She was told by Golf
rates for the Principal Mutual Mill Ford monageme,t the
Plan for It employees would be dealership was net responsible
557,429.36, au increase of $314.72 for the theft even though It occur-

Over the current plan. tontead of
a cent per employee of $f,3t3.y2,
the cosi per employee wiil be

P4,7t5.7t.

red un their property and since

the woman stifi legally Owned the

van, the matter w,, between her
and Niles police. Upe, hearing

the woman became inslightly different under the new fml0t0d She began o verbal
Coverage for employees will be

plan. The individunl deductible

dispute uning loud foul language

deductible will go from $1500 to

her the choice of leaving er baythe police called.

Emergency Hospital, Accident,

'l'bo woman then galned control

will decrease, but the family

$21ff. Reimbursement for

whereupan management gave

Cantil from Nileo-E, Maine P.1

g an

district from 15 .sflla to 25 mills.

Henry

Board president Terri Calma,
asid the huard is pleased with
McKen.ie's service. And long-

il previous y

approved the dra hog o the tent
ameodmeul, voted against the
amendment proseolcd to the

time trustee Sce,e CostoSo said
the library's poor reputation of

hourd.

five years ago chooged due to
McKenzie's efforts. The library
of then and now are "like night

.

In other business, two or-

diflasces, presented to the
Vi age

oar

,

and day," according lo Casteilo.

were approve

Board member Margaret Rajohi voted aguiiisttheojos, hike.

unsuim055ly. The village
transferred $29,502 ta the Illinois
Homing Development Authority.

"Nobody else's salai7 bas douhlodin five year.," she said. Rajshi
told the Bugle that she beheves
loo muci money ls spent on ad-

The 50m represento the annual
low-income housing las creAI
allocalio,, winch was noi used for
ealoudar year 1009. According to

muoutoming the library. "The

-......-

library bau toe many chiefs and
nolenouglsthdiao.u," oaidRajskL
A' volunteer reawug program

Village Admioistralom Larry
Arft, ihe tack nf available laudas
well as the tack of lower priced
homing iodla Si the village made

for the elderly may be coom-

disated by the NUes Public

it impossible to use the funds.
Transferring the money to USDA,
a practice to many consmunities,

Library District pending a study
by library pemsounol, according

makes a large pool of fouis

to heamd action.

available lo the slate to subsidize
tow lacnme housing for families

jshi noggeuted o networking baue

anti individuals. Io the secoiid

mutter, Car Care Enterprises

was granted a special me pet-mit
for its property at 924g N.

Wauhegao Rd. The owner will

emcee a wood fence on the proerty
and cO,tribule $3,000 towards re-

paving the alley.

Also at Iho MG Meeing

Two proclamatinno were

presented by interim Mayor
Richard Houn. He declared
December 4-11 United Way Week.

The Organization returns 90 percent of ito funding for its Crusade
of Mercy charities. The 19H goal
is $3279ff. The week of
November 27-December 3 will be

Home Heallh Came Week in

recognition of the services in the

Charles Scheck, Diretor of

Con tl.,ed

The woman left her older van
as a trade-in for a new van she
parch.ued from Geil Mifi Ford.

Cablevision is asking for a flee
year entemio, to their coutroet
to eoable the compaoy to recoup
the major capital investmeni incorred fmom the installation of
new equipmosl far the viilage.

regarding aoy tenant wisbieg to
sell food would be final. There

missioner Dan Stackmann darkness. He was out found al commuoity providing in-home
recommended the Beard approve fault or charged by police caro te people al 5 ages.
because of the conditions at the
time of the accident.

...A cable questionnaire s-if be
sent out to residents on u raodom
basis this week. Continental

temested parties could be present
ut the hoariog. The review camnossios would Ihm make recnmmendstiosu to the Viilage Board.
The decision of the Village Board

Ioachowice, who

bruinstorm the Barrer Park

listeoed to presentations by nfficials from the Viilago, Police
and Fire Departments, Library
and Park District.

lo Seil reali foods, Ike review
commission, headed by
Lawrence Btoomfielij would
notify area residents so in-

leurrer Park Update
Davis aod Associates, a Glen
landucapting contract for Hammer
Park. Start-up costs will be appronirnately $19,500.
Other Scheduled Meellago
Other Scheduled Meetings
Friends of the Pacho will

recently moved to the village

prohibits a reslasmast lotally, but
if another type of tenant desires

men

Eilyn firm, was awarded the

Commimty Development hosted
a New Resideot Reception Sunday, November 13 attended by 42
families. Families who have

Tmoutees."

ship prices.

bound lanco indicating the impact broke headlights and windNew Health Insurance Provider ohietds of more thais one car in
those lanes."
far Park Employee.
After comparing current. The first driver of the car that

employee health innurance

Highland Square... Cs,tinocdfr,mMGP.t Nues Park

from Pagel

ofseverul sets ufFordkeys which
she used to hijack another van.
The woman, now the offender,

sped around the auto dealer'u
Inching lot, narrowly missing the
closely parked vehicles.
Two Gaff MM Ford employees

jumped into separate car. to
block the woma.'n exit onto
Mitwaskee Avenue. The offender

then unedtheliijackedy.uto rom
ose of the cars attempting te cut
her off.
The offender jumped out of the
von and fled on foot to Gulf Mill
SheppingCenter. Police searched

the area and urmented the offmder in Balera Foods. Two additlonal sels of Ford key, snore in
her posaessioti,

There were ne injurim during

the car chase. The wonnen is
charged wltb Miuderneunom

CriininalDamage and Disordemly
Conduct.

Io an unexpected motion, Ba.

johi together ivdividuals unable

to read with readers, the program subject la review by the
heard attorney coucerning passihIe liabilities.

Vacancies. .
Contained Imam Pagel

uf 44 slgirnturm is required. Elections for the pesi-

tien., which are for a four year
teem au a Parb District Commis-

sioner, will be held on April 4,
1959, "lianyoneisinteresteij,gei
your petitions BOW and otart elm-

culating them before ltstorts getOng cold out," ,dvtsed Heine,.
Everybodybas old
op
would
e
Seme es you W..
th
sum
es yousvan
aYOnee5yOUWOold lib

o ger

Heine.

to some Pork
The Board will be formulating
a peilcy allowing for the disposal
omntorageofobeoleteeqnipment.
"Either dispose of It, store it, or

get rid of it," is the altitude
adopted by the Park DiOtrict.
Ttiiogs that are uf nu use to the
will be made available to

other park districts who may

benefit from them.
Upcoming events that were announced by Consuissioner Mary

Ma-k at Tuesday's meeting
,,,-1,,A-

ta's visit to the Recreotios Center on Saturday, Dec. 17,

ti-orn 9-um. Breakfast will be
served sud children bringing a
wrappeni gift will participate in a
grabbag. The coot is 50 centa per
child.

,.sla's Mailtiox. Santa will
pick up ins mail ut the Park

District Offiun Friday, Dec. 10.
All letters dropped off by thai
date will be insured a personal
response by Sonta.
Calis from Santo. On Monday,
Dec. 21, loots willbe available lo
cali children in their bernes botweexO'S p.m. Pamela need temi
out u short questionnaire to help
Saals out. "All of these are very
low key, sire experiences that t
think will help the cbildrm enjoy

Cannon said a board vote approving Rajsin'u motion would
mmoft in askiog for a legal op.

the holidays" said Moi-nsek.
A shopping trip fsm the whole

without a study by chiefs of the

$3 for resideota antI $4.50 for non-

ion, Or enpeodilure of fimda,

library departments. She also
suggested that o reading program be included in a "more
neptsi.ticated" three-year pIno.

Board members agreed to o

review by library personnel
before further action.

Nies resideat Estelo Bodes
woo presented with o plaque

honoring her hunband, the late
Martin Hoden. Hodes served au a
library trustee from 157f to 1983

and as president uf the hoard
from 1973 to 1979.

Raj.kl, in presenting the pto-

que,

said Bodes taught

"neophyte" trustee, bow to conduct the hoard's business. Mary,
We OO

ouly say 'Dayenu' sud

'Shalom' (Hebrew for sufficient
and peace)," she mid.

"For 13 years, he lived and

breathed the library. He left bis
mark en the community, not only

on the library, but I. i.any other
orga,izatieiis," said bi, wife. The
plaquewill bebwig inthe library.

Board members agreed to a

$4,865 purchase uf 270,illt

checkout cards in . new system

to be instituted. titled

a

"peepetoul card" syutem, each
camdmay be unesifourdays uftho

year. They are of heavier paper
stock than those currmtly une

and not au easily bout out of
shape. Bent cards ame not unable
in checkout marbtoery.

Beard member. also approved
an enpenditume of $629 to repair
0m replace a sump pomp. Board

trustee Bebed Quattrorchi naggosted the library Investigate the
need fur a larger pump.

family to Water Tower Place is
scheduled for Dec. 3. The cost is
residents.
Private or semi-private indoor
golfleozom willbe availcble olorReg in November at the Ballard
Complex. Reservations must be
made one day to advance by calling 824-0800.

Golf Pro Phil

Helaubek will be giving the in,tructie.s at a cost of $17 for a
private lesnas and $2f for two
people.

The Tarn Golf Course in

scheduled to be Open through

Thanksgiving weekmd. ASter
Thanksgiving, the course will be

open on a day4e-duy hauls,

weather permitting.

Commis-

sionem Val Engelmun, also

reported on n reduction of rute of
05e duilar ucinas the beard and a
waiver of the $35 reservation fee
which will be effective beginning
Nuv. 16. The concession stand at
the golf course will remai, open

forluncbuntilMnmcb. Ttiislsat

the request of winter golfers,
crenu-country skier., and
neighboring factory workers.

E.gelman also announced increased public skating time.
Begin.ing Friday, Nov. 35, open
,iij be from 8-toSO p.m.
onp'ridayandsat,s.a-ijay, and Sunday afternoona. Each .esaien in

$2 per person.
tqaas'sek prenenteet on the use

of the Park District school bu..
"Te update bu. usenge, la reflect
ourcost, and alnoto ufferthi. as.
serviro to tIse groupe within the
community at o rato tbatls much
mure reasonable than they wauld
lncs If they bad to rent from an
entolde group."
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Sobble up
ewel's holiday.
savings
.

MostJewel stores

OPEN THANKSGMNG DAY

8a.m.-3 p.m.

Men5 stame opon tan800
Cheokyaut Sta's tat OeaCt hauts.

oVt.Ips. Cook's

Smoked Ham
Shank Portion

Sweet
Potatoes

B#POrflO t09 b.

USDACholceBeefRound

Thawed toryourconvenlenco-40-bOCount

Boneless
Rump Roast or
Bottom Round Roast

Shell-On Shrimp

99

ttSIb.prteegUlrohflrt000crcb-

Broccoli,
Cauliflower

Thmcnd,, braille, RlbetbWalnuto Pecase
and MIxed Nut,

or Brussels Sprouts

In-Shell Nuts

.

.

IoserVJjouquThllrf. shrImnpwlII be -

welgheThnotlndblducllyoounted.

Ib.'t
tPIus ¶Wper Ib forIIJrtflerptoce55In
F1u520' perlb.forthlnsllclng.

Collect Jewel Soving, Stomps
ondoeton 18-201b. trocen

12 oc. pkg.

Broth Basted Turkey

.

enroco 12ona2t Ib. amono

-

boten Broth basted Turkey.
Complote detall, I'r,rene

'1

if

-

Ocean-Spray

All Brands
of Bacon

Cranberries.

:. Shelf ptices 50800525% oft.
Sale good Iltrough 11/24/88.

ó'patcrlthtoBafldbow

bob pkg,UnkzorPattlat

Oeslb.amsrswroken

ThanksgMng Mums Imported

Swift Brown

99

'N Seive Sausage

79C

each

tóo,. contaIner
$curHalt& Helfer

. Deans

Sour Cream

.69c
5 lb. can

Krakus

Canned Ham

99

3 lb. can 699
cnoec 15561 EbREI

Diet Coke, Diet Pépsi,

Coca-Cola or Pepsi

Boiled Ham

1

kl

-

taccuc3a9ulor

14 PoaWt2 a,. cane
-

--

t lb. 55g. OuartaredSalfedarUntaltad

Jewel Butter

9

C

Tropicana
Orange
Juice

t .25 cc. each. Package at 12

9055 tekS

Egg, Wheat
or Potato
Dinner Rolls

39

1,5 a,. each
Package 0Fb
Frech baked
Whlto DInner
polIt 99'

ei

